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" IF," 
If a piljrrtrn has Wen shadowed 
Itr « tree that 1 hare nurse.I ; 
It a «'an of clear cold w nt< r 
1 have raised to lip* alhir»t; 
If I've planted one sweet flower 
By au else too tiarren war ; 
It I*\e «Unpertil iu the midnight 
One sweet wunl to tell of «lay ; 
It in one poor bleeding bosom 
I * voM«ept chord hare stilled ; 
If a dark and regies· spirit 
1 ui;h h«>|>« ol hcavvu have tilled; 
If I've made f«»r lift.·'# hard battle 
One laint heart grow brave nml atronf, 
Then. m> Uod. I thank Thee, blew Thee, 
For the precious gift of »oug. 
XOTHIXG IS LOST. 
Nothing i» M. The drop of dew 
That tnioble;· on the leaf or flower 
1· but exhaled to fad anew 
In mi inner'β thunder ahower ; 
Perchance to shine within the l»ow 
That fronts the ·ηη at fall of day ; 
Perchance to «partie in the fl«>u 
Of fountain· far awav. 
• 
S· w ith our deed·, for Rood or ill, 
They liare their power ncarce understood. 
Then let U* n.«e our better will 
To make them rife η ith good ; 
Like circle· on a lake they go. 
Kin;; within ring, ami never stay, 
irti that our deed* were fashioned ho 
That they might hie·* alway. 
Select Story. 
MY PRIVATE SCHOOL. 
"Look At that Γ cried my grandmother, 
striking an attitude worthy of L:uly Mac- 
bcih when she addressed the fatal spot on 
her head; this time, however, it w is only 
the scissors, which iu falling su >d up- 
right in the (loor. 
•1 see. Us nothing uncommon, is it?' 
• 1 >iti you ever know it to happen that a 
stranger didn't come before the day wa3 
out?' 
Ί never noticed; somebody wu» always 
coming for the matter ol that.' 
•1 tell you that sign don't never fail,* 
(my grandmother always used double 
negatives when sho meant lo be emphat- 
ic:) 'most others will, but that's true as a 
book. Ami another thing, there was a 
stranger :n my tea to-night, a long one— 
that shows it's a man that'scomin'. Some 
folks set a great deal by that sign ; but it 
aint to be meutioned in the same day 
with the scissors standing up in the floor.' 
•1 hope he will como soon, for the 
storm will be here before him;1 ami with 
the word* the wind went wailing round 
the house, and the first big drops beat 
against the window-pane. 
Three-score years and ten had not taken 
the first bloom trotu the romance ol my 
gran J mother's character ; it was trejh and 
green as in her girlhood. Beggars heard 
of her alar off. and ran to lail on the neck 
ol her charity. 
She followed the advice of Lamb, with- 
out ever having read it. When a poor 
creature came before her she staid not to 
inquire whether the 'seven small children' 
in whose name he implored her assistance, 
had a veritable existence, but cast her 
bread upon the waters and lived in faith. 
In fact, she had cast so much bread 
upon the waters in the course ol h »r long 
life, and so small a proportion had come 
l)ack to her, that she had nothing left for 
herself except the old farm and the gam- 
brel roofed house. 
Withiu its walls my father had first 
seen the light, and lived tiil he went out 
to tight the world. He fell early in the 
strife, and my mother soon followed him ; 
hut not until she had marked out my way 
in life, and so tixed me in the groove of 
her id» as that I had no choice left. I went 
to a \ illage academy till I was old enough 
to enter the 'Normal School,' for my des- 
tiny was to be a teacher. My little in- 
home had to be eked out in some way; 
and of all work to which women may 
turn her hand, a school, perhaps, divides 
tho burden most equally between body 
and Luin«I. 
When I graduated my grandmother 
left the old gambrel-root to see ine do it, 
and carried me home w ith her fur a'breath· 
in' speir (as she said) belore getting a 
place to teach. 
As to my future, I was neither happy 
nor unhappy; life runs on with very little 
friction?; there is excitement enough in 
mere youth to make living a pie;.» rc. 
The evening drew on with everincieas- 
ing gusts ol wind, and the old house 
shook to its foundations, but it citing gal- 
lantly to the great central chimney, which, 
being Dearly as broad as it was high, 
coVdd afford to be indifferent, when wind 
and weather came to blows and made a 
night of it. 
•I hope you dont mean to sit up for 
that somebody who is coming. AU signs 
fail in wet weather.' 
The words were scarcely spoken when 
we heard the tread of a horse running at 
speed d an the steep hill above the 
house, then a crash of the fence and all 
was still. 
We held our breath and listened. Soon 
' 
a man's step sounded low and heavy on 
the w.vk, and my grandmother lushed to 
J open the door. 
'Don't be scart/ said the familiar voice 
ol one of our neighbors, and he stumbled 
in, cairyin£ a man, pale and lifeless, in 
his aims. 
"Lay him right on the lounge—get the 
camphor bot tic—here's somebody, sure 
j enough—Don't tell me again that sign 
[ ever fails. Who is it, Job?* 
•I dunno his name; city fellow I reck- 
on ; said he'd pay mo most any price to 
get him to Meriden to night. Tho mare 
did well enough till wo got to that 'ere 
hill, then a flash scared her, and she never 
stopped till she bro't up agin your fence. 
If he hadn't been a lool and jumped out 
ho might'a been as spry as lam; but 
some folks don't know nothinV 
'That's so, that the rest can get a livin' 
out of'em,' said my grandmother. Mean- 
time she was vigorously chafing his hand» 
and feet, while I dashed the camphor in 
his tace, and bathed tho broad white for- 
head, which certainly promised well for 
the brain behind it. 
'He must be dead/ said I ; 'ho don't 
come to at all.' 
'No he ain't. Folks can't bo killed so 
easy. He'll give you trouble enough be- 
fore you're done with him. Now I'll go 
after tho doctor; tain't noways likely he'll 
know any moro what's tho matter than 
we do; but he'll pretend to, and if the 
man dies it's his fault, and not ourn.* 
The doctor found no bones broken, but 
the head was injured, and ho mus! be put 
I to bed and kept as quiet as possible. Now 
was my grandmother in her element. 
'Yon couldn't work any harder,' said I, 
'if ho were your own son.' 
'He is somebody's own sop, we musn't 
never forget that, you know.1 
< >ur patient tell from his first fainting fît 
into a fever; and from morning till night 
till morning agsin, he tossed and turned 
with one continuous cry to drivo faster, 
for he must be in Mcriden that night. My 
grandmother was nurse·in-chief, but she 
often mado mo her dt put} when the labor 
began to wear ui>on her. 
The donor hîid found some cards in the 
note-book of our patient, with I ho name 
J<icob Dcanc' cngrarcd on them ; 
hut we had no other clew to his identity. 
ι 
It is impossible to watch over a patient, 
I day anil night, striving to be both brain 
ami hands to him without growing into η 
very strong feeling toward him of attach- 
ment or dislike. It was so with me, 
though I scarcely dared whisper to tny«elf 
to uhich order of feeling my own should 
I I 
belong. I thought of him all the time, 
and if he had died it would have been a 
blow to me, albeit I had never heard him 
speak a conscious word. 
It was the tenth «lay of the fever, and 
he had born motionless for a long time :a 
! sudden movement made me l»»ok up. His 
eyes were fastened on me with a now ex- 
prcssion. I know that he saw me for the 
I first time. 
'Don't leave me,' he said, faintly, as I 
was about to call my grandmother. I gave 
him tho cordial which had been ke pt for 
this crisis, and he revived at once. 
! 'Tell tue all about it,' ho said. I was ι 
bound for Meriden, what then?' 
ι I 
'You jumped from tho wagon when the 
horse was running near our house, and 
j were brought in insensible.' 
'Last night. I suppose ; I must go ou 10 
Mcridan to-day.' 
•We suppose it was ten day· ago, and 
you could go to the moon as easily as to 
Meriden. Tho doctor says you must be 
i very quiet.1 
•JupiterTonans! ten days! Whose house 
is this?' 
'It belongs to my grandmother, Mrs. 
Tempcraueo llalo. I will call her to'see 
you.' 
•Thankyou; I can't wait. I'erhaps the 
sight of another stranger might fatigue 
me too much.' 
liut I thought ho might safely bo left 
alone for a while. 
•Ho trill talk all the time,' 1 said lo my 
grandmother when sho went up stairs. 
•I don't soo but he's quiet enough,' she 
said,coming down again in a low minutes. 
•He wants you to write a letter for him.' 
I wrote on this wise fioin his dictation : 
I 
'Dkak Mart—I came to grief within 
five miles of Meriden, and they tell mo I 
I have been laid up for a matter of ten day s. 
The businessthat brought me on will have 
to be «lone all over again. Nevertheless 
! I will not •abandon hope' till I enter the 
; gate, which, according to Dante, bears 
; the inscription. 
*c*ver yours, ο. ο. uka.nk. 
Ι "You must not speak another won!," I 
sait! imperatively. 
"I propose, if you will sing again 
what you were singing when I found my- 
self in the body this afternoon." 
So I sang "Allen Percy/ ami 'Auld 
Robin Gray,' and two or three other old 
j ballads of whieh I had a store, and my 
! patieut soon fell into a healthy sleep.— 
The next day he found his appetite, and 
ι from that time came back to health with 
j wonderful rapidity. Ho was docilo as a 
lamb to my grandmother, but with me he 
became tho most 'exacting and trouble- 
some convalescent that ever tried a wo- 
man's patience. He openly pieferred my 
I grandmother's dainty dishes, and if I left 
him for an hour his bell would ring, and 
I went back to find his pillowg on the 
floor, or his head so hot that nolhin^but 
stroking it with cologne and singing all 
the while would cool it. To keep him 
still I read aloud for hours, thinking far 
more of him than of my book. 
Wo grew very well acquainted in these 
long summer day§, till I went to Meri- 
den on a shopping expedition. I found a 
'thick letter at the post office for Mr. 
Deane whieh had been lying there weeks. 
It was directed in a lady's hand, and I 
thought tho sight of it brought a shadow 
to his face. lie looked so glad to see 
J me after my two hours' absence that I 
: went up stairs iu quite a flutter of spirit. 
: C'ould it be possible that I was to taste at 
last tho joy of which I had heard and read 
> with unsatisfied longing ? But I would not 
! stop to think about it. 
•Here's a lotter for you that Job bro't 
in while you were gone,' said my grand- 
mother. 
I took it and glanced at Mr. Deano. 
IIo sat by the open window reading one 
sheet of his letter with a knit brow,while 
the other lay "beside him. Suddenly a 
light breeze whirled it out into the flower 
plot, and 1 ran out to get it. It had not 
occurred to me to bo carious about the 
letter, and nothing wai farther from my 
thoughts than to read even the date of it; 
but the writing was large and plain, ami 
as I stooped to pick it up, tho flrst words 
were burned into my mind like letters of 
firo. 
•My own dear husband.' Surely it 
should have been nothing to mo that Mr. 
Deano's wile had written to him; but 
woo is me! the fact of his having α wife 
at all was like a death-blow to me—like 
the instant before drowning wheT» one 
sees at a glance tho whole of one's life. 
I gave him tho letter without looking 
at him, and went up to my room. 
Doubtless this was the 'dear Mary' to 
whom I had written that lirst letter from 
his dictation, and I had foolishly taken it 
! 
for granted that she was bis sister. He 
ι had never spoken of her; but married 
people are always mysterious, and her 
price might be far above rubies ncverthe- 
i loss. Ho had dono nothing to make her 
jealous. Once ho had taken my hand and 
touched it with his lips; and all tho rest 
ol the foundation ot my castle in the air 
lay in looks more or less expressed. 
Hut the love it appears was all on my 
side. He was idle and grateful, that was 
all. 
I would go away at once, no matter 
whore. Mr. I)eane was so far recovered 
that my grandmother could easily attend 
to all wants, ami he could soon return to 
his ov\ η pince. It would he something to 
remember, if nothing more. 
Then I read my own letter, anil in it 
was my hope of cseajic. 
Aunt Rachel wrote to say th U '.she was 
ut death's door with neuralgia, and would 
I come to help her with the children ? she 
saw that tloor .is often in her own account 
of her sufferings that familiarity with it 
hail rather hardened my heart toward 
Aunt Rachel, but now I was ready to lay 
all the stress on her letter which it would 
bear. 
'What will Mr. Dcane »ay to your go- 
ing away, said my grandmother, when I 
hail impressed on her mind my duty to 
Aunt Rachel. 
•I don't care what he says.' 
•Lor!1 saiil my grandmother, with a 
look which implied a two-hours' speech 
at least. 
'That li tter was fiom his wife,' I said, 
-looking anywhere but at her. 
She never answered a wotd, but just 
kissed ine on both eyes, and stroked my 
hair tenderly for a minute or two. Then 
we parted for the night, and I went away 
in the morning beiorc Mr. Denne was up. 
Aunt 11. chel was out of sight of death's 
door long before 1 reached her, as 1 hid 
confidently supposed she would bo; but 
she welcomed me hearti'y, and the kisses 
of the children soothed somewhat tho 
sore >i>ot in my heart. 
For the next three days the activity of 
the 'busy bee,' compared with mine. If 
there were any gifts of healing in mere 
work, 1 was determined to have them out 
of it ; but the image of Mr. Deane was 
ever in my mind's eye, end, as people 
say who have not been to the 'Normal,' 
I got no better very fast.' 
Last of all I went liuckk berrying with 
tho children and picked as for my life. 
'There's a strange man coming across 
the field,' said one of them. 
1 looked up after a minute, and took 
Mr. Dcane's offered hand. 
'Ifyou teach school a.« you pick berries 
your fortune will soon be made,' he said, 
with the glad look in his eyes which 
seemed to banish that dreadful wife of 
his lo the uttermost parts of the earth. 
'How did you find mo?' 
•Ily my wits, chiefly. Your grand- 
mother was as mysterious over your tic- 
part ure as it' you had gone into a cou- 
vent ; but when I told her I had good 
news for you, she relented and gave mo 
the clue to your hiding place.' 
'And Aunt Rachel directed you here?' 
'Precisely.' 
•\N hat is your good news?' 
•I have heard of a school that you can 
have for the asking.' 
4Iam exceedingly obliged to you.' 
'It's a private school, and very small; 
but it has the reputation of being difficult 
to manage; and from all that I know of 
you, I have concluded that you will be 
the right person. Will you undertake 
it?' 
'Yes, if you are sure of my fitness.' 
Ί haven't a doubt of it. I said the 
school is small—it has, in fact, but one 
scholar, aged thirty two, and his name is 
John Jacob Deane.' 
If I said anything or committed myuelt 
in any way for some minutes after this 
astounding speech, I have entirely for- 
gotten it. 
•And that letter—' I iound myself say- 
ing after a while. 
•Was from my sister to her husband 
who had deserted her. It was to look af- 
ter him and bring him to reason that I 
was riding post-haste to Meriden that 
wild night. She enclosed it in a letter 
to me. I torgot to mention,' he said after 
a pause which was not without eloquence 
of its own, 'that my school begins about 
the first of September.' 
•Not if lam to teach it,' said I. Ί 
shall spend that month and others after it 
in turning all my fortune into the pretty 
things that I have always longed for.1 
When Miss Rebecca Verjuice, my for- 
mer room-mate at the •Normal,1 heard 
the story of my engagement sho wrote a 
letter to me of congratulation, intimated 
darkly that mino would be one of tlio 
many matches founded ou gratitude. 
'John Jacob/ said I solemnly, when I 
saw him again, 'if you are about to 
marry me out of gratitude tell me at 
once, that I may flee to my aunt Rachel 
while there is yet time.' 
•Mv dear little school mistress,' he re- 
plied, 'if I had been moved only by 
gratitude I should have proposed to your 
grandmother.' 
Mexican Bantlltti. 
A Born Amkiucam dbkkvhs iiis Baggage. 
A Vera Cruz correspondent of the 
New York Sun tells the following true 
story : 
A dilligence was on its way from tho 
capital of I'ora Cruz. It was well filled 
with passengers, nil of whom were Mexi- 
cans except an Amorican and his 8i*U?r 
At a certain point in the road a platoon 
ot greasers presented themselves, guns 
in hand, and hailed the coach. Xo reply 
was made to tho brigands until they had 
approached quite in a-. Then tho Amer- 
ican, riding outside with tho driver, 
quietly raised his gun, which had been 
lying arroas his lap, cocked it, and at 
once presented it at the robbers. He 
c ried out to them (o stop, and threatened 
in rase ho was not heeded, to fire. The 
brigands were aNtonWied at the boldness 
of our hero, and, seeing that he was 
0rmly resolved to tight, began to parley. 
"Why stop us, what do you want! cried 
tho robbers. 
"Stop ai once or ι wui lire, ri'iuucu 
thr traveller. 
The Mexicans who were Inside lise 
coach, half dead with War, as they would 
in such events, not only lose all their 
effect», but their lives also. Hut boldly 
he confronted the party and answered nil 
questions asked. 
At this moment the leader of tho band, 
"we proposa this. Wo will nut rob you ; 
your sister's baggage shall bo likewise 
respected ; but you must not interfere, as 
we shrill take all that those other fellows 
hn\ e. You agree not to shoot ?" 
••Done," replied the American, nud the 
bargain was concluded. The Mexicans 
approached the boot of the stage, but our 
hero kept his oye all the while on their 
movements and his hand upon his ride. 
••Isthisyom trunk, t>ir?" one of the 
robbers asked. 
"That's mine.*1 
"All right," exclaimed the robber. "It 
shall not be opened." 
In this way they continued the investi- 
gation, laying out on the roadside every 
trunk that did not lx ar the initials of the 
brother or sister. 
"Very well,'1 cried tho robbers; "ami 
now to work." 
Thoj* took out of the remaining trunks 
and bundles everything, and having 
finished the job, turned to the American 
and laid : "You are a good fellow and 
an honorable man;" "and he likewise, in 
turn, complimented ll cm for the cxceed 
ingly gentlemanly manner in which they 
had conducted themselves. 
"And now we are so muchcharmcd by 
your bravery aud resolution thai we 
should like, each of us, to embrace you," 
said they. 
"No, gentlemen, I am much obliged 
to yon. Consider that ns donc. I have 
never met a more agreeable party oi 
high-toned gentlemen in my life. And 
now, Mr. Driver, go ahead ! Good day 
gentlemen." 
Enthusiastic adieus were waved by 
our hero and the brigands, and the dili- 
gence was soon out of sighl. Tue Mexi- 
cans inside, who since the near approach 
of the robbers had not uttered a word, 
now recovered their self possession, and 
railed at their brave iellow traveller lor 
not having saved their trunks and eftects 
as well as his own. 
Greeley's Penmanship. The follow- 
ing is ono of tho best stories among the 
many told of Horace Greeley's shocking, 
chirography. In May last, Mr. M. li. 
Castle of Sundwich, Illinois, invited Mr. 
Greeley to lectin e theio. To this the 
following reply was sent : 
"Dear Sir—I am overworked and grow- 
ing old. I shall bo 60 next Feb. 8. On 
the whole it scenis I must decline to lec- 
ture henceforth, in this immediate vicini- 
ty, if I do at all. I cannot promise to 
visit Illinois on that errand—certainly 
not now. 
Yours Horace Greslkv. 
Μ.Ά. Castle, Sandwich, Illinois," 
The Illinois lecture committee found 
the document rather a tough one to de- 
cipher, but siucccdod at last in extracting 
its purport to their satisfaction and de- 
light. One can imagine Ihe expression 
of the Philosophcr'3 countenance as he 
perused the iollowiug reply. 
Sandwich, 111., May 12. 
Horace Greeley, Xew York Tribune— 
Dear Sir,—-Your acceptance to lectu re to 
our association next winter camo to our 
hand this morning. Your penmanship 
not being the plainest, it took some time 
to translate it ; but wo succoeded, and 
would say your time—3d of Feb.1 
and 
terms—$60,' are entirely satisfactory. 
As you suggest, we may be ablo to get 
you other engagements in this immediate 
vicinity; ii so, we will advise you. 
Yours respectfully, 
M. B. Castle, 
—Λ fellow in Michigan earns his drink 
by swallowing ten-penny nails. The liq- 
uor out there is strong enough to dissolve 
them and prevent injury. 
Golden 1Iule of Lift. 
All the air and the exercise· in the uni- 
verse, and tho most liberal table, l>ut 
poorly suffice to maintain human stamina 
if we neglect other cooperatives, name- 
ly, obedience to tho laws of abstinence 
and those of ordinary gratification. Wo 
rise with a headache, and set about puz- 
zling ourselves to know tho cam·. Wo 
recollect that wo had a hard day's tug, or 
that wo feasted over bounteously, or that 
we staid up very late ; at all events, wo 
decline to find out tho fault, and then we 
call ourselves fools for falling into it.— 
Now, this is an occurrence happening al- 
most every day ; and these are the {mints 
which run away with the best portion of 
lite before wo find out which is for good 
or evil. Let any slnglo individual review 
his past life; how instantaneously the 
blush will cover his check when he thinks 
of the egregious errors he has unknow- 
ingly committed—say unknowingly, be- 
cause it never occurred to Ιιίιη that they 
were errors until tho effects followed that 
betrayed tho cause. All our sickness and 
ailments and a brief life depends upon 
ourselves. There aro thousands whoso 
pervading thought is, that ever) thing 
which is agreeable and pleating cannot 
bo hurtful. The slothful man loves hi» 
bed ; the toper his drink,because it throws 
him into an oxhilarativo and exquisite 
mood; the gourmand makes his stomach 
his (iod ; and the sensualist thinks his do* 
lights imperishable. So we go on, and 
at last we stumble and break down. We 
1 then l>e«in to reflect, and tho truth stares 
us in the iuco, how much we are to blame. 
' 
Sklv-Rmpect.—Tuach a m m to think 
I 
me inly and contemptibly of himself, to 
casi ou nu sensu ui ui.un>K·, .u»i ··■> 
consciousness ol a superior nature, ami 
mora! persuasion enn no more act ujxm 
sue!» a man tlian il he were dead. Λ man 
may In* addicted to many \ ieos, and yet 
there amy be a hop* ol reclaiming him 
Hut the moment he loses all flense ol 
character, and all consciousness ol a su- 
perior nature—thai j«, the moment he 
begins to look upon himself and his rices 
ai worthy ot one auoth< r, that moment 
all hopo of reclaiming him perishes; for 
the last groun I is surtendered on which 
; it is possible for his remaining good priu- 
, ciples to rally and make a stand. We 
have often known men who have retain- 
ed their self-respect long after they had 
j lost their regard for principle; but never 
ι one who retained his regard for principle 
niter ho had lost his self-respect. Des- 
troy this, and you destroy everything; 
(or a man who docs not respect himself, 1 
respects nothing. 
—Some years ago, there lived in an 
Eastern town, an old man who had a pro- 
pensity 1er "hooking* small and portable 
articles thai came in his way. As he 
was poor and past labor, and well known 
about the town, no (unhcr notice was 
taken of his peculations than to keep a 
sharp look-out when lie was around. Λ 
dealer had a quantity of dry tidi landed 
on the wharf at au hour Loo late to get it 
into his store, and as he was about cover- 
ing them with an old sail-clotb, ho espied 
old K., apparently reconnoitering. Se- 
lecting a couple of (i>h, he said, "Ik-rc 
It., 1 must leave these rtsli out here to- 
night, and I will give you these two il 
you promise me that you will not steal 
any.*1 "That's a fair ofli r, Mr. A.t but- 
well—1 don't know," with a glance at the 
offered fish and then at the pile, "I think 
/ can tlo Utter Γ 
Tub Kitciik.w—Λ kitchen should not 
bo less than twelve feet square ; it should ι 
be on the ground door, bo well lighted by j 
opposite windows, and have an outside 
door. It should contain a cistern pump 
ami the well pump. The practice υί eat- 
ing in the kitchen, sitting down amidst 
the smoke and smell of cookery, dirty 
dishes and refuse of preparation, is fatal 
to comfort and domestic refinement. I'm; 
your dining-room fur every day ; if muddy 
feet may enter it, don't carpot it, but 
have the floor painted dark-green and 
dallied with white. It should be separat- 
ed from the kitchen by a pantry opening 
into both. This is the proper place for 
chinaware and table lineu. Λ small door 
opening on Ihe shelves farci many steps 
in replacing dishes when washed. A store 
room and closet for iron ware should ad· 
join the kitchen, and stairs descend from 
it to the cellar, which should always have 
an outride door and flight of steps tor 
stoiing vegetables from the garden. 
Wooden sinks for washing dishes are gen- 
erally uncleanly and ill-odorcd; a tin 
dishpau with hot suds, a milk pan with 
clear rinsing water, a dishcloth and dry 
towels, will do the business well. 
Trials.—Would you wish to live w ith- 
out a tiial? Then you would wish to die 
but half a man. Without trial you can- 
not guess at your own strength. Men do 
not learn to swim on a table; they must 
go into deep water, and buffet the suigc.j. 
If you wish to understand their true 
character; if you would know their 
strength, of what they arc capable, throw 
them overboard! Over with them, and if 
tliey are worth saving thej will swim 
ashore themselves. 
Philosophical.—How truly an old man 
said, "When I was young, I was poor; 
when old, I became rich ; but in each con- 
dition I found disappointment. When 
tho faculties of enjoyment were, I bad not 
the moans ; when tho means came, the 
faculties were gone. 
—An Indian woman in Philadelphia 
claims to bo 120 years old. 
Speaker Blaine on the AtlminU- 
t ration· 
Speaker Blaino, in a letter accepting 
the republican nomination fn tho third 
district, gives the following admirable 
condensed statement ot the good work 
done by Grant's Administration, and the 
rclativo claims of tho republican and 
democratic parties to popular confidence : 
REDUCTION OF NATIONAL DEBT. 
"It is seventeen mouths sinco Genoral 
Grant was inaugurated ns President of 
t ie United Slate*. When ho was invest- 
e I with tho Executive authority, the Na- 
tional debt amounted to $2,025,463,290. 
On tho first day of the present month the 
total debt was $2,3ί>9,32·'>,/>79, showing a 
reduction in the period referred to of tho 
euormous sum of $156,138,785—at the 
rato of considerately more than one hun- 
dred millions per year. During the sev- 
enteen months immediately preceding 
Gen. Grant's accession to the Presidency, 
when the democratic party had control in 
the councils of Andrew Johnson, the Na- 
tional debt was increased more than thirty 
millions ot dollars. I am writing with 
official re|M»rts of Set retary McCulloch 
and Secretary Bout well before mo, and 
the accuracy ot theso ligures cannot Imj 
successfully questioned. 
But suggestive as these results are,tho 
wholo truth is not yet told —fcr it must 
be remembered that tho enormous re- 
duction of the National l>cht under tho 
administration of General Grant, has 
been achieved with diminished sources of 
taxation as compared with those in ex- 
istence when the debt was so largely in- 
creased undi r Andrew Johnson. This 
fact demonstrates very conclusively two 
very i m portant points, viz: first, that tho 
revenue has been collected with lar more 
scrupulous honesty and exactness under 
President Grant's republican administra- 
tion, than it was under President John· 
ion's democratic administration—anil sec- 
ond, that the public money has been dis· 
bursed with far greater economy and 
earn under the one than it \v:is under the 
oilier. Contracting the two periods of 
equal length, the one under democratic 
influence, the other under republican in- 
flucncc, and the diflercuce to the Nation- 
al treasury in favor of the latter exceeds 
one hundred and eighty·six millions ol 
dollars, just about eleven million, per 
month—well nigh four hundred thousand 
dollars per day. And this difference is 
exhibited, be it remembered, uhon the 
democratic party did not have full sway 
in the government. They h id control of 
the President, but were under tlio con- 
tinual and wholesome restraint of a re- 
publican Congress. What the democrat- 
ic parly would do, if clothed with entire 
power in all the departments ol the gov- 
ernment, will, we trust be left for a long 
peri ml to the imagination of nun, with- 
out giving us the bitter fruits of its prac- 
tical realization. What forms ol repudi- 
ation ol the National failli would be ie- 
sorted to may be inferred iroin the dec- 
'm at ions of their coin entions and the 
speeches ol many of their leading men. 
Oncol the most insidious and dangerous 
and probab e mo-'o·» of destroying l!;o 
National credit under democratic rule 
would be the pa\ me lit orall* mptcd ] ay- 
ment from the National tn a.»ury of all 
Southern claimants lor los>es inflicted by 
the war. This is not an inference—for it 
is boldly avowed by leading democrats in 
both branches of Congress, fn April last 
during the pendency of a bill in tho St n- 
ate introduced by Mr. Howe ol Wiscon- 
sin, to pay "loyal citizens for quarter- 
master and commissary stores taken dur- 
ing the rebellion," a democratic senator, 
Mr. MeCreerv, moved to strike out tho 
word "loyal," anil supported his motion 
by an earnest speech. On the 21st of 
May, Mr. Knott of Kentucky, an able, 
frank and fearless gentleman, one of the 
leaders on the democratic side of tho 
House, jtpcaking on this question used 
rli»i folloivinc lamruairc:— 
"Hut, sir, this is not all, nor half. 1 
have been speaking of only so much ot 
our debt as wo have given our notes lor. 
Besitles this, we owe, :it the very lowest 
calculation, $3,000,000,000: not to tho 
bloated bondholder, of whom we have 
heard so much, but to a class of our peo- 
ple to whom ot all others we are under 
the most sacred obligation to pay. We 
owe it to the poor, whose horses and 
cattle and sheep and hogs and corn and 
wheat, and everything; else, were taken 
front them to sustain vour armies in tho 
field." 
If the Union army had the ι ight to make 
war for the maintainance of the govern- 
ment, it had the right to "forage on the 
enemy but the democratic proposition 
now is, that every rebel in the South shall 
be paid for what he lost during tho war, 
and we have a loading democrat's 
authority for saying that the amoont re- 
quired will be three thousand million of 
dollars ! ! 
REDUCTION OF TAX Λ TIGS. 
While maintaining the integrity of tho 
National debt, against all forms of repu· 
diation and all classes of repudiators, tho 
republican party do not believe in keep- 
ing up a high rate of taxation for tho 
purposo of paying it off with unduo rap- 
idity. Tho rate at which tho debt has 
been paid since the inauguration of Presi- 
dent Grant, would leave none of the 
buiden upon the next generation. Aside 
from the injustice of laying tho whole 
pecuniary cost of maintaining the Uuion, 
upon tho generation that were called up- 
on to make the exclusive sacrifice ot blood 
and of life, it would be a misfortune if the 
succeeding generations should not be 
reminded in some palpable fcrra of the 
prîoe of Liberty and of the Uuion. ll;ul 
the Internal Revenue Laws, as they 
existed at the close of the war remained 
in force till the present time, there can be 
little doubt that the aggregate annual 
product would have exceed d five huudred 
millions—and this in additiou to the two 
hundred millions in gold derived from the 
duties on imports. At this rale, the 
entire debt would hare been extinguished 
during the Presidency of General Grant. 
P>ut in the judgment of the Republican 
patty, this would have been intolerably 
oppressive to the present generation, ami 
bunco, at every session of Congress since 
the suppression of the Rebellion, taxation 
has beeu ι educed by the tens ol millions. 
At the se»ion just closed, eighty millions 
of taxes were removed, twenty millions 
fronvtho tarif on import s aud sixty miiions 
oi internal taxes. The duties ou tea, 
coffee and sugar, Uavn been largely re 
duced, the tree list gieatly extuuded and 
the luternal Taxe» swept away so clean 
tliat ol the e;: >rmous 'i-t mip -o! |>y the 
necessities oi'the war only the following 
remain, νLz : 
Tax on spirituous, vinous aud mall 
lûjitoi. 
Tax on tobacco .nud citais. 
fax on Ν iticual bonds. 
Tax on incomes. 
Tax on ga*. 
Stamp tav. 
It will public the most imaginative of 
dcmocralic orator» to iind in tliU con- 
densed li>t ot taxes, au\ oppression upon 
the people, uid «o ibiuk it would puxzle 
the ft Îm >: lit. uieie; to dv\ ise any eosici 
•uode ofiaUing oue hundred aud twenty 
five millions oi doll trs than i> presented 
in the sourccs oi revenue cuibraeed in 
liii> briei schedule. 
l»ut while tiie Republican potiiy i- 
aga ·ί Iv 'i'i ^ up a Li,jh raie of taxation 
IW tiie puip»'>e ol rapidly pacing otl our 
Ij η l>. it i- not proposed to tuaiiUaiu our 
whole volume ot inJelilnhitiU at Us près* 
eut rate <>l interest. vv ιύ tUo b«iuudie>* 
»e><»urees of our country, and with our 
continua!-y appreciating credit, it i> t»e 
liev» 1 to i..· .m ea>y task tw fun 1 our en· 
'tri» il: 111 I? : ··«· m.t !>»1l lk.,1 I'llBl ΐ·ΐ|ι·|·. 
e*»t a lui C on^iva·* ha* ju*t eimrteil a ! ix* 
J».i\ ι·!0' llj.ii υ ;«λ t in \ii.w. ΓΙ»·· tola' 
amount ol >>iu· b<>u«ict.l »lel>t will s»*»n l>«· 
reilue«il to » «nil two thousand million^ 
i f ilol u». lM"thi> amount w ell ni^h one- 
fourtl. i- i!r.a<l\ employed in our >ystem 
gf N.ii; mm) Ht ikin£. an»I hy a law jt.i^r.l 
at the late >i.-^»ioii. Liankiug i> made five 
ou th·· £uld l>asi^, to ail η ho may wi<h 
to cti^r in it- It i> tli* reùne ijuite ap 
parent lh.it .1- we approach tiu· specie 
standard a ιοί the l>u>iue-x demand- of 
the «· idrr\ η juin.» a greater volume «·Ι 
ruuriu\, ;iii it nleuc\ mu>t be to ah>«ί'· 
a >i: 1 large; amount of 11 xviuunnt 
l>vji. »! ;i> iht M-r .n»l >ecut iiy o; thee'n- 
etilaiiu,; i::<·· am. Just where lhi> a1»- 
v »rpti«>uoi -*jl; 1> w lit n :Ui l.O one Can 
12οw predict—i ul wi;hin a \ cry Lri«.-I 
peri. !, m re than half foui toi... llonded 
licit w ! i U' u «'»l a> the ha«i> of our 
.N.ili it. cu in»y. With the>o hoiuN 
bearing lour j»er c< nt. intercut. and the 
Bank» pa\ i:i_; ick ir.to :he liea^urjr in 
varii i» i»»riu> «>1 tavilion at le.ist one pet* 
cent.. it η t nu·:», ou their aggregate 
caj tai. u e >ii, 1 speedily >ee a lai ii*· 
projM>t lion of our debt tua*h»l in α form 
that wi. |*t aclicalH » -ina.:»! nut three 
ji » ..t. ani.uai itcu'^llvoui Mir Nation· 
Γη;ΐ> v. I i- there lire « j u I : ap- 
parent that tli Xiti<»:iil Ik-U which the 
l>em«> ... paitv ha> kin -»> ready to | 
di*h>>i .1 ί t»u li.iic \% i : '. mua; the 
wr^c and faithful poih y mninluiu h; the 
Kepu iicau putty. be soon placed where 
it will no 1 !ig> k U leeoguized a bui· 
tien it> ti.· .dividual !t\ pa ,r. or an 
obstruction : the diν elopement t»l onr 
nut; ·:..». ι ;:■· and industries. 
Κ KIM Λ 11 Nul I \rt.\ 1>I I I'Kt. 
Me.itiw h:! the annual t \[»etuliUiro oi j 
tli· ^ ι. ι» ..· uù '■ ι the Admim^lralipu ; 
of lien .u*e Γ'.itueeil to the lowest 
j>rieti»al ι i:U laere are two iar«;e 
am»' t.-»»;'e\|» uhtnre over which ΛΊ- 
miuL-tr i:i\» i*cr« tioii rau have ι «» c<»n· 
l:v' 1 i: t !;<· inti\-t on : lie NaU'm- 
al l>i : < h f i· tlie muu |>ai»l a- 
i't·: »: .> î t Ii·· >e:wre«l au l ili^a'»h «l 
xeter .> « ■ ,ir I it· \\ tr. li»e>e oblija- 
ti> t n.ct with j>iuinplne^ an 1 
ihcet tu'. unie-' we are prejiarcil on 
tin o.h· lutiul to r- |>mUate our obligations 
U the n. ti who n»ke«l lluir live> ami lo>t 
their healîl. .η îcf» use of the jj<»\ernruent, 
ι r, u ! ; ! « " we a reatlv on th .· «-tlicr ham! 
to treat th· ] .i eruli:· i> with il»>wn- 
i.^h! ·!: ι tiic-iy wul iul! vt listing »li<· 
^raee <>:» th»· η uu oi our country. E\- 
chuliiijj th fa-> >ins thei! »re i\.s im- 
|K-rati" «.· ·.·. ! ti t wi ,i:i the tl.-erclion of 
thi « \· : «.· r h ^i>lati\c I; ,;neh of the 
£01 ctir:K-kit, ! wc lind the luliowi:i<; 
n* the >uia : il tt <■ .. exi»ei iiturcs lor 
lln cun ut li -eai } ear. 
MiUt.iry A«*.nlfiur. #' 
1>ι·(1*ν«; ii·». t». tl£.<K*4 f. 
|*ij «η·Ι lou4ulai Service, IJHljMI M 
Work-·· ϋΙΙΛ*) '« 
Ittvrl :ih1 11 .1 ·:·>, j.Hj.!··) ι" 
t*0«t «>· I>· >f !·»·} ·;ιί !(:«' sufu:nt 
mviVt tl «>iu 5,ιιυυ.ϋΊυ Oit 
I.e. K^\ .»< aii·Ι Julu.al 
exiHfii»*·-, l4.mC.1V* 4<» 
>Ι1Ι)·1Γ> ». ι\ 1 xj.< -r Ι ί,ϋΓ,Οΐ ?» 
Λπητ, ±4,ϋ1 JKÎ ii 
>J»TV, lï.^'.ÎJU 1". 
lu'h.tu IVpailiuvi »·,w* 
#! ii,».·· H> 
T!e la*t Democratic administration 
tliat u i« in l'.hJi |K»wcr in this country 
under l're-s ! ut iUiehanan spent foi the 
ohjeet-cm tu. »1 ::j this schedule .«»»ine- 
tiii:.^u\rr seveut} milliou· pet annum in 
gold au equivalent in paper to·«la) of 
eighty five miiiioai of »U>ll.irs. The 
pupulal.ou ol the country wua t)«« η le ss 
than thitly millions. It h uow forty 
minions, ία th it President Grant would 
be cntith ·! y the ratio which ha* always 
governed cxpcmHtnre in this country, to 
spend a third niore in the administration 
ot the Government, than was re«piicd 
mvler Buchanan. and that would brin^ 
the sum total to one hundred and fourteen 
million* of d<-liars when in rOali'y it is 
hut one htindrc 1 and five millions. And 
the details of expenditure in t wo period* 
ill show immensely in lav >r ot !*rv>i«l(snt 
Grant's economy. Under President 
Kuchanan the army consisted < f ninct«*en 
regiment.*, ·Γ ·! jet its maintenance co-t 
for th·- four years ol the administration nr. 
average ot over twenty-one millions each 
year—more than a million dollars per 
annum in gold, or about thirteen hundred 
thousand dollars in tho paper money of 
to-day for each regiment. The arm/ at 
present consists ol' forty regi Dents anil 
yet its who]ο maintenance for the year 
costs but twenty·nine millions of dollars, 
a trifle over seven hundred thousand 
dollars in paper money to each regituent. 
I have selected tlie Army merely be- 
cause comparison In that bianeh of the 
public service is easy and tho icsult pal- i 
(«able. The same statement is true in all j 
the other departments of the government, 
and if the limits I have assigned to this j 
letter permitted il·, I could readily demon- 
strate that under republican administra- 
tion the national expenditure has been far { 
more carefully guarded and rigiJ econo- 
my lui more carefully consulted than, 
under democratic administrations. Tho 
amounts expended have necessarily been 
very large and the temptation ta extrav- 
agance thus greatly enhanced, and hence j 
the adherence to severe economy and , 
strict accountability is all the more praise- j 
worthy and honorable. 
TUB C<»xn\VlîlM>.\. 
In the leading measures of the 41st ( 
Congress tor lightening the burdens of) 
tho people, the democratic party as rep- 
resented in the Senate and House, were 
found "tubboruh routing. They \ote»l 
in almost solid phalanx against the billj 
w hereby the tax on tea. coffee and sugar ^ 
was reduced, thcrebv a large tree li^t was 
... I 
»·! lo i to the TaiiiV, and whereby sixtv 
r 
% 
miiil-'Us of Internal taxes were entirely 
removed. They voted with e«jual una- 
nimity against the bill w hich pro|K>ses to 
fund the public debt at four per cent, in· 
( 
te rest, and thus immensely decre:ise the' 
I 
annual dialge upon the people. With 
! very 
lew exceptions they voted against 
tiiel'iil whi. h gu és to the South and West 
something nearer to a fair propoition of 
national banking capital, and which, on 
the >pccie basis. makes the banking 
s\ t!i lice to all who w i^h to engage in 
« Ρ Ο 
: as :·\ ;i^ht and justice it shouM be. It 
i» >t fail toas*ign tu »tive- t«> men, and 
hence I do not attempt it. I content" my- 
— vv .in l'ti l.!' Ill til, 111 that 
Un democratic p u l}, as represented in 
Congres-, stand- lei'Tilotl as voting1 
a«r liu.-t all the-a incisuies ot ι cliff, 
aim .i >11 aud justice. 
The republican party is iti the truth 
\ a ft it s ρ »werin the Nation. When 
Abraham Lincoln vv is inaugurated n* 
{'resident iu Man h, 1Ν,*·Ι, the !ι\·.ιχ·ιι 
οΓ lea .iiiiT «.Km -eiats had well nigh ο " 
destroyed the ti 'Vcrnmcnt. 11· » wt·Π 
Cobb had blasted our credit and li ft a 
lanktupt riva-ury. John HFIowthnd 
so demoralized a:nl scattered the aimy 
that the strong* s! I n treM-o fell in to the 
hards of rebels and traitors. Isaac 
I uccj had despatched υηι· w ir vcs-els 
on diktat·t criands, not leaving g1·»!- 
etH'U^a in our h;ub »rs, or marines en >ugh 
in υ.ιι S mill» ιι Ν IVJ Yard- to hold 
them against the enemy. The π suit, 
ti.ru fotv, 11 deiiHH itic rule wa- uat'onnl 
i « !it rniiu· I, At my and Ν a ; y powerless 
1 r V'rncc, tr« η rampant and defiant, 
and the eountry on the eve of fatal di-· 
membcrun i.t. At the critical moment 
the republicans came into power, and 
how they have governed the nation history 
w l'h» ηΐ'-t gigantic ol rein.·liions 
lut» been i. u-iied tiio ^irat ev u of -lav cry 
has bet η extirpated ; the national credit 
has been revived, and the national laith 
maintained; great public works have' 
been prosecuted to completion ; the eoiiti- 
i.« nt ha- iteen .-panned will» telegraphic 
wire-; the tao ocean- have be»·!» con- 
nected u .th ii »u bonds. our entire domain 
i- oiganized with civ il goveinnient ; new 
State-of wealth ami |x>\\cr have been 
added to the l ui >u. u.d obi State-, puri 
tie*»! a- by tire from the taint of treason, 
have been reconstructed and once more 
clothed with their uppropiiatc power-·. 
And It these results have been achieved 
n«>t ou I ν without the aid, but a«riinst t he 
I 
cO ut» <»f th>· democratic part v. 
» 
A ρ itK al or^anu ui«>n of swell respect- 
able antecedents as the K> deral pnrty 
was utterly de.-troyed by the sa-pieiou 
that in tl.ι !i"iir «>f war its sympathies 
wire not actively on the side of the 
country. II »w much more deserving oi 
tvpr ill and condemnation is the 1».·ιη- 
ocratie party, which, through :t« southern 
win;;. actually made war tip··.·η the Gov- 
ernment, while the northern wing «as 
divided between active sympathy with 
the rebels and tardy supj>ort oi the 
National authorities. It is not wise, 1 
know, t.» keep alive animosities or inflame 
resentments, and I do not recall these 
I linful farts with any suc h desire, or any 
neli purpose. But I am persuaded that 
urea* evils v. uld result to this eountrv by 
restoring1 to power the nun who at- 
tempted to destroy it. and 1 believe it i* 
an imperative and patriotic dutv to keep 
the people arniwd to the necesnty of 
averting even the p«»s>ibilitν of such a 
disaster. 
.Iccidettt in Ruck field. 
Two children—one the daughter of Mr. 
Low. aged eight \enrs, the other, the 
«leaughter of Mr. Hnek, a little older—j 
were at plav in an unfinished barn, on 
Friday last, when both slipped Iron» a1 
loo e board on the girt*, and fell into die 
barn cellar—a distance of fifteen feet. 
Mr. Buck's child had one wri-t dislocated 
j and one oi the wrUt boues near the joint 
fractured. The daughter of Mr. Low 
i not niy had a similar injury of one wrist 
I but the arm Loue of the same, was 
j ιϊα< tu red about one inch above the elbow 
joint—the end of the bone driven through 
the fle*h some two inches, iuto liie ground 
w'ofcie she tell. A i>orti<ju of the bone 
ι was removed on account of injury to the 
periosteum, together with some small 
fragiuouts in the extensive wound. The 
arm was drev»cd in splints with the uncer- 
tain prospect of a «tiff joint, a librous 
union, gangieiio an·! subsequent amputa- 
tion or a good arm. 
! 
—The sebwiars w ho have Ijeen connect- 
ed « ith the Littlk lii.LK School Farming- 
ton. Me., propose to have a reunion at 
1 t:.,it p!aee on Wttlnee«lny an I Thursday, 
Sept. *j 1st and *_1*nd. All members of tlie 
^•hool are invited to be present with I heir 
families on those davs. 
1 
I 
©rforir Jîemocrat. 
PARIS. MAIN Κ, Al "GUST 26, 1*:··. 
FOR GOVE&NOX: 
SIDNEY PEEHAM, 
OF PARIS, 
»X)U 8 Kl'HKS ΕΝ Τ ATI V Κ TOCOMiKK**, 
WILLIAM P. FRYfi, 
of Le» bUMi. 
rou munatoks, 
THOMAS P. CLKAVES, of lirownflold. 
OTIS II A VIOKI), JR., et Canton. 
rOlt SHERIFF, 
LOREXZO I). STACV, of Porter. 
ruK ΓΟΓΝΤΥ ATTOIIVFT. 
KVOCII FOSTER, .JR., of Bethel. 
FOU ( Of Ν rv 0« >MMt»SIOM.lt, 
ALBION P. GORDON. of Frycburg. 
FOUCOl.NYl Τ KF \·Ι HF.K, 
FREPERÎC E. SH AW, of Paris. 
The Democratic Platform. 
The resolution» adopted at the Demo- 
cratic State Conventίυιι at liangor, are 
;u> follows :— 
liwfral. That the National Adminis- 
tration lias proved a failure; it has viola- 
ted ils scored pledges to the people ; it 
them economy and faithfulness 
in national attain», btil it has given tliem 
e.vti avagam e and ceiruptiou ; il promis- 
ed a republican form of government, hut 
in mail}· of the States it ha<* established» 
military despotism, Irving thereby to in- 
timidate the people thereof and make 
them Mibscrvieut to their w irked rule. 
lit λ >lialt That the ordinary expenses 
ut the (îeneral and Stato Governments, 
are swelled beyond all precedent and 
calculation, b\ the enormous increase of 
tlio number and salaries of their officers., 
In this we find glaring e\ idenee of the 
exist.Mice »>l a system which is rapidly 
i?orrnptiu· the publie service, robbing l:v 
I -»I the Meau U lias earneil. ami in 
dangcring tlie liberties ot tin· people. 
/»''.<·'IriJ, rij.it the art passed by the 
I:i~t Legislature, wJiich withdrew from J 
tin· j> nplo of thesovctal School Disiricts 
ot th*· State «in· i^iit to regulate the mode I 
• »f edueating thru ehildron as they might ( 
lit.cm îh.,sî, ι* one of 11»«· many dangerous 
attempt* to abritée the rights ot our citi- 
zen », and abrogates a time-honored law 
:m«i u.«age ot tlii» State. 
Jit> lixd, That the tariff lor 7'/οΛτ· 
(ten i*· mainly foi the bondit of tlio 
wealthy and the monopolisé; thnt Frt»· 
TVrvtr i« the ri'fht *'{ tho people. 
That \vc invito the thought· 
Γ11! ooiiHidciati 'ii ot the people of Maine, 
with whom «hipbuilding ami freighting 
havo heretofore been ••ueeossfu! pursuits, 
to t!io t et. th Λ the «e-iboard ot Maine 
langu-dtes anil daily grows poorer, be- 
ι-,ιιι*ϋ ol vexation ι taxation and the re· 
1iin.i1 of llio Κ pu> iiean administration to 
afford adequate legislation. 
/.'·> / '·/. That the introduction of 
"Waniis of ignorant and heathenish Asi- 
atics into tin- eountry to chea|>on ami 
degrade labor, i^ fraught with immense 
1! n.g« r to the best interests of the conn· 
trx h <1 people, ami ought to be vigor- 
ously routed. 
ti'tHicl. That while the Peniocratic 
pain are in favor of a judicicus result· 
tiou by law ol intoxicating liquors, they 
ire o]»p< mm! to the present prohibitory 
law ami the restoration of a State Con· 
^tabulai y. 
These constitute the Platform of the 
party. Let us examine them seriatim: 
Πκ· first deelarei the National adiuini*· 
Lnition a ùiilurt. Well, the war was a 
failure, and everything that the republi· 
[•an^ attempt is a failure, in tho eyes of 
the democracy. The South cou id never 
besuuducd; Richmond never be taken, 
►aid tlicso mon. Vet history has dis- 
proved them, a-* it will their assertion 
that the administration ot Gen, Cirant is u 
failure. 
The next grumble is against the ex- 
penses ef government and increase of 
[>flicer3 and salaries. Thi·» would all bo 
remedied it the pure ami patriotic dem- 
ocracy could only in mago pablie allai i s. 
The high taxes complained of were 
rauscd by the unholy rebellion g«»t up 
by democratic leaders. 
A great debt was created, which re- 
quited a great revenue and heavy taxes 
to meet. Both are steadily decreasing 
under thi- administration. It ·> lolly to 
talk of free trade or a repeal of the reve- 
nue tax till the public debt is provided 
for. No doubt the democratic party 
would come at the result sooner by /·-.· 
pt dialim/ th- ikU— then they might have 
free trade. 
The third icsolution, relative to the 
School law. is tal»e in its statement. The 
act referred to "does not withdraw from 
the people of the several School Districts 
the light to regulate the mo<lc of educat- 
ing t hoi ι children as they might deem 
best." It simply confers the power of 
employing teachers and fixing their com- 
pensation, upon the Superintending 
School Committee instead of the District 
Agent. True, this "abrogates a time- 
honored law and u^age of this State"— 
but does it withdraw from the people 
their right to regulate the modo of edu- 
cating their children? Who elect thfc 
School Committee? Do not all the in- 
habitants ot the several School Districts? 
It is a piece ο I clap-imp and demagogue- 
ism unworthy of a party, to bring educa- 
tional matters into politic», and array 
parties for or against particular legisla- 
tion on the subject of Education. The 
best educators in our State are endeavor- 
ing to improve our Common School sys- 
tem by weeding-out old do feels and in- 
troducing what are deemed to bo im- 
provements. It becomes u* to givo a 
fair trial to their now views—not attempt 
to cater to the prejudices of the ignorant 
by telling them that their rights are being 
taken away. -It is pure demagogueism 
that prompts this, nothing else. Wo be- 
lieve that there is too much intelligence 
among tho people to catch many votes by 
this piece ot humbug. 
The next resolve declares for Free 
trade as a rigki of the people. Who 
doubts it ? When our debt is paid, we 
will have it. 
The attempt Ls next made to insinuate 
that the Ship-building interests of Maine 
languish because a Republican adminis- 
tration refuses U> afford adequate logisla- 
tiun. l*rotcctiou is wanted for that inter- 
est, but Free trade for everything else! 
Consistent, very. This may do for the 
Maine democracy, but in Congress, every 
demornttic member, sure tiro, voteil ami 
worked against every measure intended 
to aid our Ship-building interest. 
The next resolution against cheap la- 
bor is intended fur that respectable por- 
tion of the démocratie party iu tho cities, 
the Irish. It U a sop thrown to them,and 
entiioly lost on the rural districts. 
The last resolve i> simply for free rrtmf 
Iu favor of a judicious regulation bv law | 
of the sale oi intoxicating liquors! This 
may mean a general License law, or more 
likely, no law at all. 
Democratic County Convention, 
There was an evident attempt made, at 
tho Democratic Count)· Convention last 
week, to stir up the parly in thy County, 
to η little life, by speeohes from some of 
the· lawyers in attendance. A. S. Kimball, 
Esq., oi Water ford, tho nominee for 
County Attorney, was first called out. 
lie responded iu a very creditable man- 
ner. the line of his reniai ks being to show 
that the Democratic party had the be^t 
record in tiu* management of our national 
afl'air.i, and he deplored the fact that 
young men, as they commenced political 
lile, were nunc inclined to net wiht the 
republican party. Mr. K. might have 
given the true icason for this, to wit:— 
thai while the democratic party is con- 
servative and covered with the barnacles 
of age, and is engineered by pensioners j 
and old fogies, the republican party is 
made up of live men,progressive, radical 
if you please—and young men see the 
difference, and choose the latter. Mr. 
Kimball .«aid the democracy had been ac- 
cused of dealing with dead issues, and 
nominating to office men who had not 
been active in delcneo of their Country, 
but now what have they to say against 
our nominee for (îovet nor, Charles W. 
Roberts? (The name was received wi·h 
cheers.) Where was he in the last war, 
said Mr. Kimball—not in Congress, fllch- P» j 
ing from the proplo tlicit* hard earned 
gains, as sumo were, but in thr fid<l, 
fi/filing f <r our in*tit éfiiri<! This an- 
nouncement elicited no applause—it fell 
like η wet sheet upon .1 body of iuuii, , 
most of whom had condemned the war, 
and nil who participated in it. No en- 
thusiasm can be stirred in demociatic, 
hearts by the war record of (Jen. K<»? oris, 
their nominee f>»r Governor. it is evident. 
Mr. K. withdrew, after thanking the Con- 
I 
vention for the nomin .tion bestowed upon 
lam. 
ΛI vali Itlack. Ks \ « »f P.u i-. was then, 
called up<»n, and 'ere l.o had proceeded 
far, it was evident that he had struck out 
for a somewhat extended speech. He 
spoke over an hour, and amused hi- 
auditors considerably, especially when he 
played upon "the harp <»f a thousand 
idlings" whigh «'c'uocratie orators so 
frequently resort to—by tho use of such 
terms as tho ·*Οο I and morality party," 
the» dcu of thieves, Hut lor and his spoons, 
«fcc. 
Now Mr. Mack is one of the prominent 
leaders of his party in the County—per-! 
hap.s the ablest ol them—ami when he 
.•peaks deliberately, upon political mat- 
ters, he can make points worthy of notice 
—it should be expected of him ; and we 
propose to examine his speech, and see 
what he made out. 
110 commenced by saying that it was 
al>out 20 years since ho had been in tho 
habit of meeting with the democracy, for 
consultation, each year—then there was 
r. democratic majority in tho County of 
about 2*XK), and sine then, it ha ! boon as 
much the other way. This i» a significant 
I:ict—let us pause here a moment and ask 
the reason id this extraordinary state- 
ment, that a groat political party, in so 
small a territory a* a County, in that 
peii id of time, should so lose its hold 
upon the people. Havo the voters l e- 
come infatuated and weak-minded, that 
this should happen, or is it not more 
probable that the party has become 
derelict of duty and principle, and forfeit- 
ed their support? Mr. Black said I ho 
democratic party was the party of truth 
and ol right, anil while tho country was 
under this rule, it prospered. He cited 
the period from 1*10 to 18G^, in proof, 
lie could not have been more unfortunate 
in his selection of dates. What was the 
legacy left by the democratic party, in 
1H(Ji>, when it went out of power? A most 
unholy, unjust and villainous civil war, 
got up by democrats, under a democratic ! 
administration, concocted in a democratic 
cabinet—an empty and discredited treas- 
un*, with a weak and scattered navy—all 
this and much more—and this is demo· 
cratic prosperity to bonst of! Mr. Black 
said, suppose there were some men in the 
democratic party that did wrong during 
the war, there were more republicans 
who had done worse since the war closed. 
The democratic parly, ho said, did not 
profess to be a party of morality, while 
the '(rod and morality party did." Yet 
the latter paity was full of corruption. 
He found so many evils (o condemn in it, 
that he had to put them all together, and 
damn thent in a heap ! (Oroat laughter.) 
Why, thero was one democratic oflicc 
holder under Jackson, who was a de- 
faulter, and it caused great shame to the 
party to think of the disgrace, llis name 
was put into the Dictionary to express the 
1 new offence of embezzling public funds. 
It was Swartwoui. Rut it wouldn't bc^ 
possible to get the names of nil the re- 
publican defaulting office holders into any 
Dictionary in existence—it wouldn't hold 
them! 
Let us sco how this is? The point made 
is, that the republican party, professing to 
be a put or party, oontains more rascals' 
than (he democratic party. To this wo 
reply that tho can ι pa risen is hardlv lair, 
because numerically our party is much 
larger, and might contain more dishonest 
men, and yet not havo so many pro- 
portionately, as yours. Thero is too 
much public peculation and dishonesty, 
we admit—so there is much more private 
embezzling and fitnneial irregularities 
committed in these latter days. But it is 
not attributable to party politics, as it U 
not confined to any ono paity. Λ party 
i* net aoeountablo for all I he misconduct 
of it h tdliofwts— it is only accountable 
for ltd prine pki. If the republic#· party 
occupies η higher moral plane than tho 
démocratie, which it undoubtedly doe?, 
it is because the latter has failed to rec· 
ognizo the moral issues Involved in tho 
question of frccibnn and temperance, in 
regard to both of which it has been rec- 
reant. This is all we claim, and wo do 
claim this. 
Mr. Black referred to the recent article 
of Mr. Blaine's, showing that tho present 
adiuinistiation is worthy of support. lie 
said Mr. H laine had made out his case by 
comparing Grant's administration with 
Andy Johnson'*. He laughed at the idea 
ol Johnson's administration being a dem- 
ocratic one. True, Johnson was trying 
to purify the government by turning out 
the thieves anil robbers, and for this thoy 
tried to impeach him. IIow about Andy 
taking into his counsels Bion Bradbury, 
L. L>. M. Sweat, and other democrats, Mr. 
B.? 
Mr. Black declared, in drawing to ι 
close, that lie hadn't made a democratic 
speech lor ten years, but now he iclt well, 
because the democratic party is going to 
triumph—this is evident, bccausc the 
jxoplc are here! He saw faces of old 
democrats ort to the Convention that he 
had not seen for )ears ! 
(The highest vote thrown in the Con- 
vention was forty-four!) Wouldn't it be 
w* nderiul, said Mr. B., if we elect our 
Governor this year? "Yes, sir," said ono 
of the unsophistocatcd, in the rear. 
He then eulogized the democratic 
candidate, Mr. llobcrts —taking care not 
to lay much stress on the soldier clement. 
Mr. I'erham, his competitor, was a 
neighbor, and he had nothing to sav I 
against him—but lie was nominated as a 
prohibitionists, and not as a republican. J 
He then non need the Liquor law, as ! 
amended last year. Any knave could g· t 
a Warrant and search any of our houses, 
and if tho selectmen refused a Warrant, 
they wore liable to a fine of fifty dollars, j 
His denunciation of the la ν seemed to 
strike a sympathizing vein in the Con- 
vention. Mr. Black then arguod that 
tin re was a possibility of carrying the 
State this year, if the democrats would go 
to work. In the town of Paris, which 
last year was two to one against the dem- 
ocrats, they j>r<'i»>$ed carrying the town 
ayainst Perliam ! This was decidedly the 
wildest .statement Mr. Mack lell into, and 
wt» think he «ill bo willing to qualily it, 
in his sober moments. It' not, it i.i of no 
soi t of const juence—the votes will toll. 
He fore he closed, he put in a saving 
clause to his general statement that his 
party would succeod this year, by adding, 
"if not this y> ίγ Iht >j frill by ami ly." 
Hut you've got to go to work, he reitera- 
ted, in order to succeed—and circulate 
the papers,especially the Oxford Register. 
Mr. Mack closed by accounting for his 
lengthy speech as they used to in the 
Freewill Hapti?t Meetings, beeause thr 
*l'irit moved hint! 
Teacher»* Institute at South Parle. 
The Institute held at .South Paris last 
week, under tho supervision of Dr. True, 
County Supervisor, was one of tho most 
successful and profitable ever held in the 
County. Λ large number of teachers was 
in attendance, and continued deeply in- 
terested to the close, Prof. Allen, of 
Pennsylvania, a highly popular teacher of 
Institutes, assisted the supervisor, and 
gavo several highly interesting lectures, 
as did also tho Supcrvieor. 
It was a favorable week for teachers, 
as tho fall Schools had not couirucnccd. 
Tho remote sections of the County were 
not represented, but they will linvo op- 
portunities of attending Institutes in their 
more immediate neighborhoods, during 
tho season. 
( )n the forenoon of tho first day, Dr. 
Truo made sotuo introductory remarks, 
and laid out the work for tho week. 
The general order for each day was as 
i )llows : 
t'ore/iooM—opening Exercises— Arith- 
metic, Heading, School Economy, Spell- 
ing. 
A/Urnoon—Googiaphv,Object Lessons, 
Grammar, Miscellaneous Exorcises— 
Theory of Teaching. 
On Monday evening, there was a dis- 
cussion on some of the best methods of 
School Government, which was opened 
by l'rof. Allen in a capital speech, fol- 
lowed by \V. E. Frost, of Norway, 
and II. E. Swasey, of South Paris. After 
which, Prof. Allen gave a short lecture on 
topics connected with tho subject con- 
sidered. 
Tuesday evening was occupied in 
an wering questions troin the quiz box, by 
Prof. Allen, which afforded much amuse· 
in<;Dt and instruction. Thon, a discussion 
as to the best methods of securing punc- 
tuality and regularity of attendance at 
School. Opened by II. K. Swasey and 
continued by l'rof. Allen. 
On Wednesday evening, there was a 
discussion on the best methods of in- 
teresting children out of Schools. Opened 
by l>r. Tine, followed by Hon. Warren 
Johnson, Stato Supt., and Prof. Allen. 
Mr. Johnson gave a highly instructive 
lecture on Thursday evening on the Edu- 
cational interests of our State, which we 
wish every community in the State could 
have heard. 
Friday afternoon was devoted to a 
written examination of teacher·». We 
learn that mo-tof the num!»or examined 
passed and received certificates. 
l'rof. Allen lectured on Friday evening. 
We regret that we had not an opportunity 
to give a sketch of tlio lecture and dis- 
cussions. They abounded in valuable 
reflections and idea#, which ought to be 
laid more publicly boforu the people. 
—A correspondent writes that Lancaster 
Hodges of Brownfield, a colored man, is 
in his one hundredth year—will complete 
his centennial Jan. 1st, 1871. He was 
born a slave iu Massachusetts. For more 
than three score years his homo has been 
among members of the (iibson family of 
Browniiold, to whom ho has attached 
himself with rare fidelity, and by whom 
he is regarded with kindness and care. 
Bethel Items, 
During Iho pust four week.*, with tlio 
thermomoter at 9<> in this cold region, 
don't expect your correspondent to be 
very "active, or tho pen, unused to work- 
ing f.»r the près*, to run very smoothly, 
letter writing is a bore—with certain ex- 
ceptions. I often wish sonic Yankee 
genius would invent a willing machine 
lor the special benefit of awkward scribes 
and laggard composers like myself. It it 
said when brains aie matched against' 
pens, the brains have il must decidedly. 
Wc send you the condition of tho crops 
in thfe section, harvested find prospective, 
which may be stated as follows: 
The hay lias been secured generally in 
good condition—but about one-third lose 
in bulk than hist year, though of better 
quality, and will probably winter as muc h 
1 
stock as last year, l'robably Mm hay 
crop varied from a quarter to a ton per I 
acre. Wheat i.« now being cut, and nev- 
er was better—especially early sown. 
About tho uwial amount was sown. We 
notice several fields of wheat that were 
harvested in July; our oldest farmer· say 
they never knew the instance before. 
Corn is growing finely since our late 
rains, and il («on. Jack Froet will keep! 
away until thp hut of September, farm-' 
ors will get a fino crop; but a killing! 
frost any tiino this month will destroy all : 
prospects of a matured harvest. 
Potatoes—especially the later planted 
ones, are looking very finely ; and if wc j 
havo a continuance of the showers 
which for more than two weeks past wc 
havo been enjoying,promise an abundant ! 
yield. 
Herries of all kinds abundant—bluo-j 
benies being gathered by the horse-load.1 
In this section vegetation has suffered 
nioie from the drought than iu many pre-, 
vious season, for many years. In 18G5, 
rain was deferred to a later day in August, 
but tho ground was more thoioughly 
wet in the Spring and early Summer,and I 
consequently trees and deep rooted vege- 
tables did not suffer from thoeftect. 
I lus year several «>( our inrmeis nave 
made a trial ol tho Early Rose potatoes 
ami oilier vegetable», and ko far a* >ve 
have hcartl, report fav orable results.— 
They have also tested new fruits with 
such success as promises favorable pros- 
pects. Some hare tested Yokohama h 
squash, which has been established as 
one worthy of cultivation. The Kohlra- 
bi or turnip cabbage, is found now in 
many gardens. Mr. Peter Y. Beau 
sh< wcil me tho other day a squash-vine 
in his garden lhat measured in length, t 
thirty-six feet ; ti|>on this noblo vine wo 
counted fifteen nico growing squashes. 
Who can beat that ? 
As an example of what fowls will do 
with ordinary carc, I would say that Mr. 
Mills H row η, of this town, has a hen 
breed of tho Brahma variety, that has 
brought up since Spring, two broods of 
chickens, and has now about finished her 
third litter. 
We learn from a gentleman who came 
down from I'pton last Saturday, that the 
f.:iko Ilouso is overflowed with company 
from Now York and Boston. C. 
Your Norway correspondent having 
given you tho business of Norway village, 
' 
permit me to give a short description of 
the business places and amount of business 
dono in our village. 
There are six dry goods and grocery 
stores; two drug stores; one grocery 
story; two fancy goods and tuillinary 
establishments ; two hardwaro stores ;two | 
confectionary shops; five shoemaker's 
shops; two furniture stores; and one,' 
cabinet maker's shop; one tailoring es- 
tablishment, and another to be opened in 
about one month ; four blacksmith shops ; 
one jeweler and dealer iu silver ware; 
and one marble shop. Wo have, also, 
four lawyers; four physicians, and one 
dentist besides our friend Dr. G., who 
practices all professions, and three clergy- 
men— 0110 Congregational and two' 
Methodists. For manufactures, theru is 
one sash and blind factory, and just out- 
side the village, one steam saw mill, 
employing about one hundred hands; 
three carriage makers, and last but not 
least, two good Hotels. This constitutes, | 
I believe, tho business of our village, and 
with these places in running order all of 
tho time, things move quietly and 
smoothly along. 
Our farmers are complaining that their ; 
apple crop will fall far below their ex- 
pectations, as tho apples are dropping off 
badly and .are very wormy, which is, 1 , 
think, the ease. 
ΊΊ.Λ U miil.li/.OII null- ηt llioil' ΓηΙΙΡΙΙιί 
4 ·,ν """ΐ — 
Autf. 2ϋιΙ», nominated Moses C\ Foster 
for Representative. Ho is ono of our 
leading merchants, and :i straightforward 
honest consistent man—a better choice 
could not have been made. 
Wo had the pleasure, last Sabbath, ot 
hearing Rev. Lyman Beechcr preach. 
Hi* subject was "Failli," and a more 
eloquent or impressive «ci mou we never 
listened to. Xicp«»·». 
"Sorth Sortcay Items, 
Last week Tuesday we had a jioweiful 
shower; a cloud came over from the 
Patch Mountain, whirling and roaring a* 
it came along very rapidly—it seemed to 
burst upon us all at once with a torrent) 
of rail and wind ; it struck on the premi- 
ses of Widow Pierce's with great force, ; 
throwing the gat den fence about anil a 
horse wagon body, with a pile of boards 
on it,some way, breaking it to pieces. It ( 
broke one window and sash into small | 
fragments, blew off not far from fifty 
: 
bushels of apples, twisting off largo limbs 
of tho trees; it blew off part of JeL Need- 
ham's barn roof carrying it across the 
road into his neighbor's field quite a dis- j 
tance ; it broke off apple trees and up- : 
rooted some in a number of orchards, 
twisting off sugar maples two feet I 
through ;it blow over quito a number of 
trees in Charles Frost's woods on low 
land ; it went south cast and seemed to I 
be spcntbeforc it crossed Norway lake 
It made a whirlwind about one half ( 
tuile wido ; rain fell in great drops and 
really poured down so that the sand and 
and water rolled like a winrow along ihc j 
road washing out loose dirt. il left ι||(> 
roods full of pebbles :iud stones between 
here and Albany. 
In going irom Norway to Alban yon tho 
highest part of the hill, near Mr. Pin· 
gree's, there is a humpback lo«l^<? ri-ing 
ibovo the land, with a basin of wa!er in 
it two feel deep this dry week, and it 
seldom dries up. 1'. 
West Peru Item*. 
Wo are enjoying a vi ry line spell of 
weather at the present time. The j>r,„î 
nets ol tho soil are good, much belt·.r 
than was ox|»ected, when all things vs. 
suffering for want of rain. Coi n will !»<· 
good—an arerago erop. Potatoes, | 
think will be more plenty in eonsiM]uen<->· 
u( the past rain. 
Thoro are many field of hops in this 
vicinity, which look well. I have never 
heen a better prospect f«>r an abundant 
yield than now. The lice have no*, made 
their appearance yet,—which c;m be ι 
counted for in the past dry season—as ll. 
insect is producod to a great extent l.y 
the dampness of tho atmosphere. V 
Muai I fly deposits its eggs on the lei\. -i 
[>f Lite hops, which in a short time ;iro 
(jatched, and spread over tho wh >!.· 
plant, sucking as it wero the life I: >:u 
the hops itself. 
Cyrus Dunn, Es«j., the proprietor <»f 
ihc Stafch Factory at this pi.ice, is \> <>w 
building a Saw mill on the north «id** t 
Black mountain, where he is to saw lum- 
ber for the surrounding country. II«' h is 
a great amount of limber growing in that 
vicinity, that can be manufactured in: » 
Iwards, shingles, latin, Are., much »*hc tp 
cr than at any other p'ace— as he won I 
have to haul it at least three miles to 
other mill. Wo hope that success w i 
crown his efforts. 
Κ. II. Lovejoy has an orchard of you: 4 
tree·*, consisting of four acres, which !. 
set out last spring. It numVrs :ib« 
ΓύΟ good, thrifty trees, which in tiin 
may well pay him lor his labors. 
The great interest which was manifest- 
eil Inst. siirin"' η noli the stiuirit, of tem 
pc ranee, is still existing, anil promises to 
extend for some time—:is many arc join- 
ing our numbers, who woi«j iJto ui > 
against the order. U'o bclievo that h.ip- 
piness will accompany them in the future. 
The oflicers of Maple (îrovo Lodge t >r 
the present quarter, are a* follows : 
Merrill Knight, \V. C. T. ; Addie At- 
kins. VY\ V. T. ; Laura F. Jenno, H*. S., 
Jessie Derucrelt, W. A. S. ; Frank <»ibb 
W. T. ; Vesta Demorett, W. F. S. ; M iry 
Wyman, W. R. H. S. ; Hattie Walker, 
W. L. II. S.; I.J. Purlin, W. M.; (ieno 
Tucker, YY. I>. M.; John Jenne, \V < 
Maria Dcnieretf, W. I. ί». ; A. L Hain· >. 
W. O. ; W. s. Waiter, P. W.'C. T. 
Reunion of Fryebury Academy. 
Mr. Editor:—A very ploaiant stx-i.il 
festival camo otF at tho Academy II.ill 
last Thursday Evening. 
The students of H5 to 'C7 met their 
former Teachers, Mr. and Mrs. < I> 
Barrows, loi a social and literary enter- 
tainment. Hut brief notice was given, 
yet when the hour arrived a goodly num- 
ber of the Alumni and Alumna: were on 
hand to enjoy again school day V happy 
hours. 
The exercises were opened with prayer 
by the Rev. Mr. Sewall, which wis fol- 
lowed with music. An opening ode was 
written for the occasion by C. W\ Lewis. 
An opening address was thon delivered 
by Rev. Mr. Sewall on the p:irt of tho 
trustees; after this Mr. Barrows made a 
fittin«r address to his old scholars, touch- 
ing upon many happy reminiscences of 
their connection as Teachers and Scholars 
and speaking such words as could not fail 
to spur them to a noble ambition and no- 
ble gifts. 
Then came the regular toasts of tho 
evening, responded to by (». B. Barrow*, 
F. Shirley, E. Robinson, V. l^ing, (ί. Γ. 
Bradley, Scth Fife, J. B. Eaton, and 
\V. Lew is. 
The responses were all very happy, 
abounding in wit and anecdote, causing 
much fun and general hilarity. 
N'ext in order the muso was summon- 
ed in the person of Miss Jennie Sew til, 
"to scatter roses over the scene.n Her 
poem was well written and well received 
bearing no slight marks of |>oetic lire. 
Let the youthful poetess go on scatter- 
ing her poetic garlands in the prairie 1 
west, whither we learn she is about to mi- 
grate. 
The poem was followed by music,after 
which we were summoned below to iee 
creams, which, though slightly "cool" 
were not "coldly received.M 
Aller un* p:irt οι me cmenamm· γ. 
which is not to bo lightly mentioned, t!. 
company returned to the hall where Cha- 
rrules, Music ami "The famous Tex m 
Orator" were listened to (ill tho cloning 
ode, written by Blisi Kdith Maemilli.ti 
was read. an·! sung to the tunc »·Γ Auld 
Lang Sync. 
Tho occasion wan one ol mj mu<h enjoy- 
ment, it was decided t» have another re- 
union next ye ir on a broader -ale, eoiu- 
preheuding the general Alumni of th·· 
institution. We learn al «ο that the p; >- 
ceedings of this entertainment ar* to 
published next month, and any person 
wishing for copie» can have them by ap 
pj%iutf to J. H. Haton, No. 1 Cornhill 
Ikteton. SntcTxTon. 
—Hcman Wood, ngod Η.Ί year?, a well- 
known citizen of East Iiucklield, left 
home on the 8th, nt 10 o'elock A. M. 
Not returning nt night, il was thought he 
had gone among his relatives. The next 
morning, a search was made and ho wa* 
found at 2 o'clock P. M., in an exhaust* <1 
state, in a hollow on his farm, having 
been exposed to a burning sun by day nn«! 
dews by night. Ho icvived enough to 
say he went out to pick some blackberries 
and while lying ou the ground he could 
sec his neighbors at work, but could not 
mako fhem hear. He died the 11th; 
writes Hartford. 
—Col. H. Biibee, jr., formerly Colonel 
of the 9th Maine, U In Maine on a 
brief 
visit. Col. B. is a native of Canton, 
and 
is now U. S. District Attorney in Florida, 
where his residence has been since 
the 
close of the war. 
War in Europe. 
Telcgnqifaic de «patch*, s from the war,. 
ar« rnilier uuintellible aud conflicting. 
The French account* have been so un- 
true «is to cauM much feeling among 
their own people, even siuec the over· 
throw of the oKl Ministry, m Utah was 
caused by them. When the Pressions 
are quiet. it wsafe to conclude that they 
are all right. The great struggle grows 
more earnest, and is culminating in a i 
great ei isis on the frouLier, w here the fuie 
of Taris U being determined. 
Commencing a week ago last Saturday, 
there was a severe lattle almost every 
day lor a week. Marshal lla/aine at- 
tempted to retreat Imm Metz, on the 
road to Verdun towanls Chalons in order 
to join MoWshon ami Caniobert. The 
Pru»iaiu attacked his rear guard and t«d- 
luwcd up their attempt so persistently 
that Bazainc was forecd to halt and turn 
about The most desperate engagement 
oeeured on Thursday and continued from 
10 Λ. M. till 9 P. M. when the French 
were forced to leave the road to Chalons 
and fall hack under the fortification· ot 
Met*. Subsequently M;u>hal Ilozaine 
m ule a desperate effort to bixak through 
the Prussian line; but was again driven 
back, and he is apparently eut oil from 
C h:ilon» or Pari». 
The losses in Thursday*» battle were 
fearful, reported to !>e Irora forty to lîfty 
ihonsand killed and wounded. The 
Crown Prince is reported to be pressing 
on towards Paris by a more Southern 
route, and Λ thought that one more 
P. it-wan victor τ will insure the capture 
of the French capita]. 
Gen. Trochu commands at IVtri^. and 
energetic measures are in pr«»gre«s for 
the defence of the city on the approach 
of the stvift-coming Prussians. The Em- 
peror seems to be a cipher just now, :iud 
he is scarcely mentioned in connectioui 
w it h the g<>v 11 muent. Mrasburg i< com· 
pl**tilv invested, arid Nancy is occupied, 
by the Prussians. It is asserted that there 
are -Onie 2<O,U00 Κ reach soldiers near 
Paris, and that ΙάΟ,Ουό have recently g»»nc ! 
to the front to reinforce MacMahon and 
C'anrobert. 
I# < s/ Sumner. 
There was a match game of Baso Ball 
played on tho grounds of the Clipper club 
et W< «I Sumner, between the C'ippers of 
Sunnier, anil (iladiatoi> of Bucktuld, 
which resulted in favor oi Iho Clippers 
by a score of to 1*. 
Mr. (i. B. Crockett has put in opciation 
the Sled mill, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Morton Bates, employing 
about :'·ι> hands, turning off about 100 
sleds daily. They make sale for birch, 
oak, ;u?h. Owe. 
Messrs. Pulfcifer vV Abbot are buying 
up a drove of cattle which they intend 
stalling Friday. 
The Dramatic Club of West Sumner, 
are to give one of their pleading entertain- 
ment» on Thursday evening, Scpl l>t, 
entitled "Down by the Sea." 
Wo are sutlering hero considerably 
from drouth. The fruit crop look > very 
well. 
Editorial and Selected Item#· 
—See warrant for Town Meeting, on 
Saturday of next week. 
—Don't lorget the republican Caucus 
to nominate a Kepresentaiivc on Siturday 
of this week. 
—In our next, we shall publish the 
order of exercises of the State Sunday 
School Convention, to be held at Bath, 
Sept. loth, lllh and l."»lh. 
It is thought that our County Conven- 
tion will be held at Bethel, about tho last 
of September. 
—Mr. Jo»iah K ,Weeks lias so far re- 
covered as to \te able to do some work on 
the bench for his old customers. 
—The Oxford Association will meet 
with the Baptist chureh at Bryant's Pond, 
Tuesday Sept. 0, at 2 o'clock 1*. M. 
—The Bryant's Tond Cornet Band will 
be at the West Taris Sabbath School 
Picnic, on Wednesday, Aug. 31st, which 
will ^e a great attraction. We hope all 
the School» in the neighborhood will be 
present. 
—We learn that Miss Taylor, music 
teacher in Oxford Normal Institute at 
S< uth Paris, is in town. Mis> T:t\I τ is 
unquestionably on»· of the finest musicians 
in Maine, :;nd we hope our people will 
avail themselves of her talent. Mr. 
Swa>ey has been most fortunate in secur- 
ing m» competent λ teacher iti music. 
—"Λ trip to I abagog," in our next. 
Ki toRM S< uooL.—Hon. L. AV Wood· 
l h»\. having i>cr>i>ted in his resignation 
< ι .ntendent of the Stale lie form 
S no ι. Κ Un Wentworth, Kxj., Principal 
of thi N<>r'!i School in Portland, has 
It· a aj j im .1 to the office, but declines. 
Mr. Woodbury is about to leave the 
Stale, as «c understand, and his loss will 
be greatly regretted. 
—Jesse Colcord, of Porter, is the dem 
ocraiic nominee ior County Commis- 
sioner. 
— I he County Conventions in Cumber- 
land and Peuobscni declare·! lor Chambex- 
laiu for Γ. S. Senator, by noiuiuating 
men in his favor. 
— The Thespians gave another good 
entertainment last Thursday evening, for 
the benefit of the Side-walk Cirelc. They 
played the laughable laice "Wanted, a 
thousand Milliners lot tiu) (Jold Dig- 
g η g·*. 
** The Circlc received a donatiou «>1 
one dollar ftom Mr*. Kimball, at Mrs. 
Me lie η *8, which they gratefully ac- 
knowledge. 
— Λ correspondent writing from Rum- 
ford, August 2*2d, says: 
At a Republican caucus holdcn hero to- 
dav. Jonathan K. Martin, Ksq., was by 
acclamation re-nominated ior representa- 
tive for the district composed of Rumtord, 
Peru, A η do ver, Roxbury and Byron. In 
presenting the name of Mr. Martin, we 
leel that we have a tried and faithful .u-· 
vint, one w ho served us acceptably in 
t:ie la>t legislature, and we have reason 
t j Ix. iieve that he will in the next. 
Republican Caucus—Paris, 
The Republicans of Puis are requested 
to assemble at tho town house on Satur- 
day afternoon, Aug. 27th at three o'clock 
Γ. M. to nominate a candidate for repre- 
sentative to the Legislature. 
Peu Orhfr. 
—Lew. Barker say3 tho democratic] 
candid itc for Governor has two «iiialiflca- ! 
lions—a father \v it h money and a brother- 
in law (John Peters) with brains. 
A great many people have asked us ol 
late, "llow do you keep your horse look·: 
ing <o sleek and glossj ?" We tell them, ι 
it's the easiest thing in the world; give j 
"Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders** 
two or three times a week. 
A gentleman in the eastern part of the 
State, who was about having his leg am- 1 
putated on account of its being bent at ι 
right angles and tliff at the kno«\ heard 
ot "Johnson's Anodynu Liniment." After1 
u>»ng it lor a short time, his leg became ι 
straight, and is now as serviceable as the 
other. 
Rennc's Pain-Killing Magic Oilis the j 
best thing to use for frost bites, chilblain*. ; 
bums, scalds, bruises, contusions an (►til- 
er painful troubles you ever tried. "It 
works like a charm.* Prnggists sell it. 
! 
People with thin heads of h:iir should 
use Hull * Yajttahle Situ m Hair Renew· 
t r to make the hair grow out thick. 
OUR TABLE. 
Hall·'Journal of llrallit >iuc t > u« in it« 
*>!«! form. «inch ia timiv ronvcokat. 
Thr «χ hoolmale. f.«r All i«t. i« i« fill! ofj 
thiux·· i»« »?vrr, an-1 i* cagvily welcome»! b; 
Ibe u un^ full*. 
Thr Vhuul I of IV 1 ilJc l.Yrporal, 
V· 1.1- r*- rivol. Il r.»nt.n.n« »οιηι· \<ery juvCly 
' 
m'IUtiOn», !ιιιι.ιΙ,·>η·. aux κιι·1 
« '. u:i<U*·. with ·\·ΤΟ-*« f»r Sabtvalli ·2« Λ * 
««•lia» wc«*k<la> I -1»«-« 1 ijuaitrrli. ·Ηι!» >'»·(» j 
»>«»nr !v«Ail A M iWrr. t h. III. 
Th« I.tillr \ hlrf, Willi it- flm* |»'tlry .ni l it» 
rxorltoni lorn·». «r!l iihi-trM»·.!, i« n|ir>r« 
nelroa^l by th«« chihlivn. OiiJy 7* et* λ ye.tr 
liKlun.ux>iN. lit·!. 
TUr >f aunfartarrr and Kutldrr, for 
Ang*W.tus an ilîti<4r:Unt att;< le on v »nj» making: 
ODv <m hou-e budding : »«K uu.>„cs «·ί iicalin»· l>y 
»teau>, and <>ihrr umM'uI and valuable hint·· ou 
machinery. JLe. The Home department lia> a a >oJ 
article on "Asking4a· *t; ·η» \ V· rk. 
Tk· H»«ukalil| fvr Angs w lil» it* t;*n«»ly , 
ug^vUon-, m received. Th is an excellent1 
she't. 
The IM11. iiolo^i* *1 Journal in.I l'arkanl'* 
tfouihl)-, for \ugu»t. i- a- it·?··:· tin·.; ami 
aluable as ever,an·! wo heartily ree miueud it to 
tl»f readingcommunity. 
«kl>l and >i*%*. t τ X ^:i-î. i·» in!! of choice 
r· udin^ ludlei. Mr-. Harriet II. > are Com· 
meecr-> a serial novel 11» thin uu:nber, entitled 
"l*:uk and WhHoTtrtan; " There Is al» >a torr 
f.T boy.»; an·! "The Hidden IIcnii»pL re," an 
Λ-tronoiincal study for young people. 1» to be 
published in thi·» λ tltialile monthly, li t Ν a>h;eg- 
ton Street Ito-ton. 
Thr Kivaraldc. for Antral, lut·* a capitally 
illustrated rhaptcr of Porte Cravnn'» "Young 
Virvni.m·» "K.ither Uauder' rhymes about the 
animal-." by C Γ Craneh, will delight the little 
one» t K. Tn .it g.\e» an Instructive chapter on 
Ihc Voice;" uul the story of "Johnny s Hoot»" 1 
canuot f »l to enii-t the sympathies of all. 
"Li/· in I'tah or f.V My*t rirs ιιηΊ f'rimrt <>/' 
.V· rmtouitm f>y J. II lU<ullr, λhJor ο/ tin <ult 
I.alr Rrp'rirr. /iMiektd bjf the Xaii tut I I*ub- 
lishiiij Co li^'Stou. 
The alien· >11 which Mt IU.vnt.L's letter- on 
MnnnonNm vv tten ftvtu I tnh to the •'Ctncinruttt 
'' taun<TciaJ,'' attracted thrmichout the country, 
ju.»tiiie» u.i tn predicting that thi » new work froui 
his pen w.I!. >miu< ud a large ami rapid -ale. Of 
all the writer· who have yet touched upon thi» 
theme, Mr. llfcii'LI. 1». perhap-. the bed prepared 
for the ta-k. Hie long rc*ideuce niuoinr the Mur· 
mon-, and hi·· position ae editor of the "Suit lair 
Κ<γ· rter," have given him a lamiliaritv with the 
•ubject, «lit· h it Ν Impo—*ible for any mere tran- 
Men: vl»it «r- to acquire. We are therefore justi- 
fied lu pluciug more than usual confidence in his 
statement», wh h he supports. by an overwhelm- 
ing array <»f testimony from both M niiou and 
Gentile in.urces. 
1; may be said w ,th truth, that the curiosity of 
the publl*' with regard to the elate of affaire In 
t'tah. wa- never «0 great as a! pre»cut. Mr. Bea- 
dle'* book will amply saH»ly the most cuiious.— 
He irace* t!ie history 01 Monuonisui from the birth 
of it> prophet aud founder, down t·· the pre-eut 
lav and »hjw h >» completely tb M riuon Len- 
der' have duped their followers; h -w they are 
kept in .1 *tate of treasonable host lay to the 
l mon; aud how the Territory has been made a 
seeue of -trife and bloodshed. The work goes 
deep into the mysteries of this strange religion, 
lay a bare its horrible Hcentiousue»-. It abounds 
m reconls of the vilest nud most terrible occur- 
rences, winch make it read more like a romance 
th in a veritable hi-tory. 
This book ι» calculated to do ιηιι< !ι good by g:v 
iug to the public a candid and impartial -titemeut 
of a question which bids (air to cause no little 
trouble. Th book ι- soil by -ub-i r ptiou only, 
an I Messrs. El»w tv f. Srorroni) and m IIκι κ 
i-KU. who are the authorised agent- for ttii· se·· 
tion, are now cauvasoiug for it. 
C'attlr Markrt*. 
|;k!<;ht«>x \11sr I'TO. 
Atni trkct Uns week. u:le 1 i.·-·» -heep and 
Lamh> I'C' -wiii··. l^'VeaN; In-t week, .'477 1 :it- 
tlt 7 1 »· SI paiad l..tfubs, 1890 *>wine. lîtTctlv. 
Price·—Beeves —Extra quality 11J -ô <» 1 » ·«> 
fir-t quality. |lïi\ijli7S: s.*e«»n'd qualité, ? 11 J"» 
I"t:.:dquality $b*«*> 0 lo 7&Poore»tgrades 
Cow-. o\e«. luill- Λ·' i»»W> <j'.« 00. 
Itrighlou Hid.·,: ltri«lghton Tallow 7 <)7V 
Country hid» »'»J j 7e ; t ountiy Tallow ·; 4 * ; 
>heep -skins #-'w g 7Λ·Λ -kûi, 1 all" ^kiiis p g 17c 
▼ .«» 
W orking Oxen.— K\tra #.V> ^J7">: ordinary $130 
> §a*>;lumd) Men $80|p ptir. 
Mil' ft · "v\—Kvtr.i > ll*>: ordinary 50 «5 75; 
More 1 uw> ί ϋ y A3 V hfiiil. 
>heep an! I.uinb—\\ .· quote selections And ex- 
tra !<·*» at #1 "υ t<> # If TA : oui ilia ty **'«.< Λ So 
Swine —^torefi^s,vholïatliÎ,lacpreUul; Spring 
Pis:·· 1'.·« Ι·"»· ψ ft> r«*'nil I: 3 14· f ft> f it 
II k·- I· [4 11«· ϋ 3> JTt*· :«t market; Coaraeshoals 
ι»! .j 11. ψ a. 
i >ull:ry — K\tra lî'J.j joe; medium lTallV; 
I ii* Maine Cattle were better upon :«n average 
tli.u: has been bioiiirht from that Slat·· of late.— 
>-la·· «<! iJiv· lots were sold u>>ou pritate 
The mde fbl >t<·!e Ofcttle etiil < ntine··» 
<lu:!. and the demand for Working οχ··η has uot 
bet u very native tiue week. Many of the Cattle 
froui the West Herefrom Texas. 
If you have a d.-charge from tl»e nose, oflen-i\c 
or otherwise, partial l»«aof sense of -niell. taste 
orhearinir. eyes watering or weak, feel dull ami 
stupid or debilitated, pain or pressure ii .»· head, 
take cold eaaily. you may rest a toured that you 
have the Catarrh. Thousand!1 annually, without 
»iaui!o«t;ii^ half of the aboie symptom», termi- 
nât.· in consumption ami end in the grave. No 
diseuse um» common. more deceptive or less un 
ïeicΐο<κ1 by phyuciaus. It. V. Pierce, M. l>,of 
Itudalo, Ν \ 1, the proprietor of I»r. 'Sâfp'i t .1· 
tar 1» Uviii' J\-u perlV't Specific for Catarrh, a 
"1 dd in th·· Ilea·!." or catarrhal headache, whii'h 
he -«ends to auy addrets, jMwt paid. for sixty cents, 
or four packagt for f.\ Pamphlet ?eut free. All 
druggists frt-U it. 
Kllr«î IMlcs! l*ile«! Hilr·! Outward ap- 
plication- are money thrown away. The only 
t·· 1.1m : ;irei«I)K Il Altl'ISOVS l'KIÎIST.VL· 
ill LtsKIv.V Κ». Xhey strike at the cau-e. They 
are (-.lea-ant '.or, like all pill-, do they require 
larrup .1" ilwse. They are exactly suited to ob- 
viate eostiveuor?—the cause of ill hea'th. For 
-ah at \ ». 1 Tremout Temple, Boston, by E. A. 
il \UUl>OX A Proprietors, and by all Drug- 
gist s. Mailed for «Jo cents. imaug·"» 
What Old It! Lyon's kathnirou made my 
liar soft luxuriant and thick, and Haran's Mag- 
nolia Italiu changed that «allow complexion into 
the marble beauty you now see. Ttii* is emphati- 
cally the language of all who n*e these articles. 
A flue h. ad of hair an I a re lined complexion are 
the greatest attractions a woman can pos-ess.— 
The Kathairon and Magnolia Halm are just what 
m.» ihtJnjtu 5 ou, a· <1 nothing else will. The 
lia I m Is the bloom of youth. It make· a lady of 
thirty appear but ^vvnty. Itoth articles are en 
t.reiy harm le-·», and very pleasant. Tî»ey should 
b< in every lady's p-»««e*Mcn. 
ΙΜΜΗΗΗΜΚΒΜΗΜΜΜϋΜΗΗϋ·· 
Special Notices. 
A 'id-hand Bii^y for sale ciihap 
nt this oUieo. tf 
Twenty-Seven Years' Practice 
In the Treatment of Disease* incideut to Females, 
has placed l)U. l»OW at the hum) of all physicians 
making such practice a specialty,And enables him 
to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure in the 
worst cases of Suppression and nil other Menstru 
ul Derangements, from trhaterer cause. All letters 
for advice must contain il. Ο flic e No. 9£.\m 
OOTT STRKKT. ΙΙοβΤΟΧ. 
Ν 11.—Hoard furnished to those desiring to re 
main under treatment. 
Boston, July,'ΙίΓΟ. ly 
THE 
PEOPLES'MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
Xo. 3 But/inch Street, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
K*t.iblMiod for the treatment of all disease·, the 
•>tibj««rtsof whihare no liable to imposition tu I α 
tertio· at tlx· hands of the advertising medical pre 
fi-ndern who infeat «Hour large cities. Is now open 
for the ««o ption of patient*. Tl»«· Faculty of the 
Institutemav be confident! illy cou»ultcd jut«onaiir 
or l»y letter in all eases. 
Its mtilio.il publication*. comprising ΤIIΚ 
MKDUAI. KXAMINKIt, mouthlr. at in «nt» n 
V. ir. TU h: < ; Κ Ν II KMVN'N ΜΚΙΊΓΛΙ \ I \ l< 
>:κ. an.! TIIK I. VDIKS' (· Γ11 >K ΤΟ ΙΙΚΛΙ. r»I. .V. 
eeut« «Mh, will l»c m ut to any addre*· on receipt ol 
the price. 
!.«<!·♦·· and gentlemen—tmm, middle aged, or 
tia«l the prime of life—suffering front any di»«a«e or 
iuftrmity arising froin eon»tittiti<m*l w· akneas. mi 
P"t«-ney. or »t« rility. desiring medical treatment or 
advice, may, with th>' a«»urna<v that IIm Ii ruin t 
{Miiuh nee will be regnnled a« atlctly confidential. j 
and t* promptly answered, addr· «·, Inclosing r«ni 
ι · .f #1. TIIK ΡΚΟΙΜ f *8 MKull IL 
INS ΓΙΤΓΤΚ. or K. MOKRILL, M.I».. No. 3 Bui-1 
tinch street. lUnlon. Mis». 
No Hi MlU'U. We do not wi»h to inform yon. ι 
re .dcr, itt.it I>r. WouderfUI, or any other man. ha·· 
discovered a remedy that cure·» all disease* ol 
mind, body or estate. an·! i·. designed to make out 
sublunary sphere a blissful Paradise, to which 
Heaven itsvlf -hall be inferior, but we do wish to 
inform you thai f»r "-sgi·'·· ( atairli Itemed ν ha- 
cured thou-an !· of ca»ca of catarrh in It·· worst 
forms an·! -taicc··. :ιη<1 the proprietor w ill pa> f-'rfs) j 
f>>r a c.i«e of tbl* I oath soi Ml disease that he can- 1 
not cure. It may be procured by mall for Wet*., 
by a«Klre-»iiig Κ \ Pierce, M. 1 »., l.'t'l Seneca >t 1 
Huffs! ·, S. V. Λ pamphlet free. Sold by drug 
Λ·ι»ι· I.-H>k out for men representing them selves : 
a» I»r. Hage, l>r Pierce, who»·* private Govern- ! 
ment Re\enue Marap l< on every package ol the j 
Genuine. i« the only man living who can man u tic 
tiire the Original l»r Sure·.'* itarrli Uemc<ly. 
BORX. 
In W e.«t Suiuncr.to the wife of (îeorge II. Bar- 
ιυ«β, ,i ib ugh 1er- 
In Bncktlcld. $.\r Kth. to the wife of Alvin 
B<·.-» ■>, a daughter; July 31*t,to the wife of Fred- 
crick liar row p. a »>>u. 
lu Ilcbroo, Aug. Mli, l·· the w ile of M. .1 Bcarce, 
a -on 
Ιιι No. Hartford, July 19th, to the w ife of Kolliu 
Hammond. a -on. 
In Norway, Aug. Gth.tothe Wife of Frntik S, θ\ 
nuul.a.oon; Aug IClh, to the wife of Rudolph»·· 
Youoc. a »·οη. 
M AHMED. 
Vt Went Pari*. Vuj; 2«<h, b> He v. Mill, Vit 
c ! I>. Haw«on and Mi«- Sarah il Libby, both ol 
Pari·*. 
In Paris, Aug i3d. b\ J. S. Ilobhs. Ksq., Mr. 
F.-linund « îirti» «if i.re.nw ood, ami Mr·. I.ydia 
M t iirti-. of P. 
Ιιι \« w Hartford. Ν V Vuu' l*>th. at the houx» 
of the l>rMe'· lather, Mr .lame· Hitm·;, <>f Karl· 
rlllf, Iowi) And >li»' \ Nettie Uuttjr, of Ν. II. 
ΑΙ We«t Pari-. \ug l'Uh. Samuel It. I.neke, 
a(Îil nearly ·ϋ j r#. .Obituary notice next 
«ti'i'L. 
In S\»»-<len. An*. 31, at the residence of Κ. F. 
Hang·', Mr. Jauie* C'oQiu, formerly of I. >vell, age<l 
73 year·. 
* 
Ιιι By roil. Vug. lMh. .Μι. Simeon Ρ>· Leach, aged 
Κ yearn. It >i*t*>ti paper* please ropy. 
New Advertisements. 
Wairranl lor Town Hoofing. 
To John Black, a ('ontfnftte of the Town 
of I'tiri.*, in th> County of (hj'urd, 
GSIRIKO. 
IN the uaine of 
the State of Maine, you art· lu-ré· 
by required lo notify and warn the inhabitant* 
nf the «aid town of Pan*, qualified by law to vote 
in t »w η affair*, to »<■>< niblc at the Town House, iu 
said town, on 
SitlunU) Ni pt. :id, ISTO. at 'à o'llU I'.M., 
lu act ou the following articles, to mi; 
/ r»t. To choose a .Moderator l>< preside at »«id 
meeting. 
S*con»l. To see what action the town will take 
relative 1.1 the m.*Uleiueut of the claim* oLtiu^ti· 
vu- il. Kyerson, and other-, alleged soldier··each 
of whom claim to have a bounty due from the 
town of Paris. 
I'kinl. To »<x· w It it me.isurcs tlu* towu w ill taWe 
lor the navmeul of ditch claim·, il any, a* thrill 
be found \ alid. 
y>urtk. To see what sums of uioney the town 
wdl rai*** to pay .-aid claim·, and how (he aiue 
-liai! be raise<l and expended. 
C*iven under our hands at Paiis, this twenty- 
fourth dav of August. Α. I» liiTO. 
I<»\ BI-BFK, 
Il fc. IIAMMOM». 
W A. Fllul I1IM.H AM, 
SelecUuen of Paris. 
Wanted. 
V.M \N. wiih small capital 
in a very lucrative 
l>tisiue>»-; w ill Item the closest investigation. 
Applv t ·, or addre ■>. with stamp, 
.1 M Pl.UIMfclt A CO., 
Aug. 25. 3f> Washington St Boston, Ma·-. 
\im:, ivew 
Fruit Barrels, 
AT THE 
South Pari*· Flour .Hill. 
I Aug U, 1870. 
Fryeburg Academy. 
'I'JIE FA LI. TERM ol llii- institution will com· 
1 !nrtiro on WnliM ».!««) Sept. ? 1 Ik INTO, 
and contiuue eleven week*. 
C. Λ. ΓΑΐίΚ, A H. Principal. 
>!i*« II. Κ Ciixklks, Teacher of Music, 
with other assistant*. 
Τι ιTios—0«»αιωυιι liranches, ft CO 
Higher English, #ό.υο 
Languages, β.υυ 
Hoard in good families at reasonable rate·». 
For further information inquire of 
I» ll. S Ε WALL, Sec'y. 
Fryeburg, Aiiff- -'»· 1^70. 
Maine State Fair. 
1β·70. 
Ν 
NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS, 
OTICK of the intention to enter Xeat Stock, 
Horses, Sheep, Swine, and Poultry, sit the 
approaching Kxhibition of the >Ii*luc Slate Ag- 
ricultural Society, to he held in 
Augusta, Sept. 20tli-93d, 
Should be forwarded to the undersigned by letter 
ou or belore 
Tuesday. September (ith, 1S7<>, 
that proper arrangements may bo made for their 
accommodation. 
Premium Lists forwarded to anvaddress on ap- 
plication S IML L. liOARUMAN, 
Augusta. Aug. 20. Secretary. 
lil( UAKDSO\ Λ BEXXLTT, 
ULALKK"* IS 
Frrth, I>rte«l, Pickled mill Smoked 
if x s ή:, 
l.obstns Oysters ( lams, Ac. 
Norway, Aug. 10,1870. tf 
Fine Watch Repairing 
\1TE nre prepared to do all ger.«ral and difficult 
? Τ WA1CH WOKK,»nch ββ resetting Pirote, 
! Pinions, Wheels, Balance Staffs, Cylinders, and 
Escai>etuent Wheel»; and correcting depths. 
Special attention given to Pallet Jeweling, 
{ whether enclosed or exposed; Polishing Pallets 
and conectin^ their Angles, when repuiied; 
Matching Escapements ; Duplex roller Jewels 
! and Escapement Angles corrected. 
Hole Jewels of all kinds re-set. 
Oval, flat sided, round and three cornered roller 
! Jewel Pins. 
4l#- Ali. Wokk Warranted. 
ΚΙ4ΊΙΛ KI>S 4L LAWRENCE, 
Watch Maker·*. 
ι South Pari». June 2, IcTO. 
Νοιι-RfKidfnt Τη χ re, 
In tho Town of Woodstock, County of Oxford, 
Me., for llic year léw. 
Tho following Hit of Taxes» on Heal Estate o| 
non-resident owners in the Town ol Woodstock for 
the year 18Hy, in bills committed to II. I«. Howe. 
Collector of «aid tow n of Woodstock, on the lWh 
day of June, 1*»9, has been returned by him to 
me' as remaining unpaid on the Itftli day of June, 
1870, by his certificate of that date, and now re- 
main unpaid; and notice is hereby given that if 
the Ha id tax·* and interest and charge^ are not paid 
into the Treasury of said town within eighteen 
mouth* from the date of the commitment of *ai<l 
bill*, ho much of the real estate taxed h* will In· 
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor. Miriud· 
hi# interest and charges, «ill without further no· 
lice, be («old at public Auction at the Clerk'· 
Office, in said town,ou the twenty first day of I»e- 
f ember, 1870. 
Tux ou non-resident land in tho wrest part of 
Wooriatoek : 
So lut. A err t. I η lut. Tut. ihenert. 
Curtis. J , 
Bassett Λ Co., 
Buck John, 
Andrews A Co., 
Swim· o., 
Knight. CVP., 
Sampson, T., 
I 
87 
M 
a. a. 
M 
87 
18 
00 
75 
30 
4 
:k» 
48 
t 
$Λθ 
115 
.V) 
OJ 
75 
»V 
Tax on non-resident lands in tlie ea»t |»art 
w lmoek 
7i Mi 
tm ion 
3-8, .V'-n; J. .Vw« 
pll 
i«o 
40 
PR) 
ίου 
ιοι» 
luo 
|IU 
M 
10»» 
#J M 
ft -7 
2;<l 
i :t3 
t !«5 
S.M 
» 
f 
5 
« 
84 
OU 
♦3 
C4 
7 2 
71 
19 
W 
H7 
P«7 
ύΟ-βι li-A' £»-*> 
171 
« 
iwi 
59 
81 
115 
84 
A 
Z'J 
,V> 
S 
M 
ào 
lw> 
11 
r> 
Karrar, A 
Walker. Τ 
Woodstock, 
llealil. It., 
do. 
d<>. 
Steam*. rt. Γ., 
do. 
do. 
Parri··. V. I» 
do. 
Dud lev. A 
Tripp. 
Morrill, 
Walker, 
st rout. 
Purlin. Π ■ 
W amer, P. 1» 
Andrew ». ». W .. 
'* 8. 
ΙΙΛ» kei. A. W., 
IbUiiiK», ··*., 
(>»K>hh|. 
Kni^.il, C. Γ 
do. 
Atkin», M., 
Karrar, A 
Kuitfht. >1 
Aniireu », t 
samp«on, T., 
\\ % man, .*>, 7-15, 30 <X). 08-,νι 
ami 7i 07 
90 
Pelimpient highway tax <>n mm-residc ut laud* 
in vveet part of Wootbtork, for !·*> 
\mliew κ Λ !.«»., Ci. Λ. 4 
fins«ett, J It Λ Co., 87 7 
flu.Λ John. Μ 'Ό 
Kiiik'ht. C. P., 87 4* 
Pa:n'·, Λ M 1 θ" 
1 ti'limpient highway tax on nonresident lands 
In east part of Woodstock, for Is»: ------ t. ■, 
lu» 
»■» 
lu· 
W 
b*» 
M 
15 
50 
I (JO 
piu 
I " 
AU 
M» 
4'J 
90 
M 
lw» 
20 
pw 
1« 
IV) 
«3 
5» 
75 
lM> 
00 
JS 
JO 
32 
15 
•Ο 
2»· 
lt5 
75 
0» 
10 
«5 
lw 
M 
2Λ0 
ou 
m 
US 
i:. 
7·"» 
.'si 
14 
1 7· 
1 J4 
4 re 
t 4 
:i 
I 14 
1 «I 
!»4 
ι re 
4 7* 
7 ·β 
1 If 
2 M 
* 2 
7 5f 
2 15 
I 18 
I II 
1 M 
71 
s ta 
M 
5 v 
S -2 
i -t 
47 
1 18 
4 ru 
i Xi 
Il 75 
W 
i i. 
1 » 
!■· 
Ileald, H., 
do. 
do. 
Karrar, A ; 
do. 
Kniirht, C. Γ·, 
jiowker, A. W., 
S 
83 
ht 
«t 
71 
fil and hj 
loo 
bv 
40 
ou 
1(N> 
-.HO 
15 
1(H) 
Λ0 
15 
10 
S 
|W) 
15 
1 80 
yu 
•27 
18 
05 
I 80 
»! i\ IKK't ·-. 
do. 1M» 101» .VI ifc) 
Λ nd rvnr··, < !. tV 5'.i Jfcf Jfc{ is 
.1... »-«>u. Ç. A ■ <0 MO 1» Is 
Tuell.t*·, Ί ΛΟ i» 4Λ 
Strout, &V&I, UV'dt ;·} hit) j ss 
Trip)», Ni W ΰ 4ô 
Dudley, J., 73 10U I»» I 
«*( 
do. 7'J 1<a> I .Vi £.71) 
I'arris, V I)., 72 HW lis) 1 *o 
Woodwork. 1 1.Ί I.J II 
3·ϊ*\ SM il λΐ 1>> 
(«ray. Roltcrt. 61 VI 2.» 4"> 
Steven*, A. W. A. S. 1*. U»> loo 25 4'· 
do. do. m ion 2Λ 4» 
do. <«,;«,(;» luu 10 1- 
C. It ITOrUIITON, TVca 
ffuod lock, Aug.*.», If7<>. 
To the Honorable Board of County Coinuiianon· 
or- in and for the Counties of Oxford and ( mu- 
berland : 
rpm; inhaliitinuof th·' town of Oxford,by 
(.··.>. 
Χ I*. Whitney· their Agent spr.ialh Authorized 
for this purpo-e, would re»i>cctrully reprn-ent tli.it, 
that |>ari of the "Ilarri-ou Ruad,' (ao-called) 
which He* Wt ween the County Koad pacsin h> 
tlic <1 (*1 Iitivc huuM) of Nebn-laiu S. Hinith, ail I 
c uumenelng near *ald dwellinv house. nn<l th·· 
('•itliitj lload pasaiug b\ tin· dwelling Ih»u··· of 
Mo»es ('hc>ley, (known n* the "Webber Ito.id 
and endinif near the school honte on »<aid Webber 
roa I in school 1 »iatr»ct No. 4—All ut Oxford in 'ai l 
Count* of Oxford—and oiiginaliy located b> a 
Joint ft i.'inl of < oiintv Commissioner* fioni the 
Counties of Oxford and Cumberland, is not de- 
manded by the "r uniiion convenience and u· 
Its ." that there i- but \ or ν little travel over -aid 
road when In good repair, nearly all of which m 
local and nut publie; that the bridge over It»·· 
l.lttle Xndroaropv'ln Hiver, on «aid r«>nd. ha* I»o*-ti 
destroyed by the fix1-bet», and the same e.iuuot be 
repaired without great < -xpenae to your petition- 
er-; that thu very -mall amount of travel over 
-.nid road and bridge doe- not narrant the large 
expense of keeping the -am· in repair; we there- 
fore praj your Honorable Hoard·. After due pre- 
liminary' proceeding-, to di-eoiitnr.ie that part of 
-aid "liarri-on Itond". «foresaid, which lie- l»e· 
tueen the terminiiH dc-cril>ed afote- iid all being 
-United in -aid town of ι χ ford in the ounty of 
Mxford, and a- in dut\ bound will e*er prny. 
(.Koki.K I' Will 1 NKY. 
Agent of the town of Oxford, duly authorized for 
«aid purpo-e. 
Oxford, Julj ό, lf<70. 
STATK OK M AINE. 
Ox»'<>i;t>, hs.— Hoard of Couoty CommlisioUcrn, 
May Sea* ion, bold· n by adjourn incut .luiy 7th, Α- 
Ι». ί-Τυ. 
l'pou the foregoing |«tPion. satisfactory evidence 
hating been recel veil that tin petitioners ate Γ··»ροη· 
«ible. and that inquiry into the mérita of their to· 
plication i* < xpeUient, it i* ordered that ibe County 
• onunissionera ol the Counties of Oxford and <'uni- 
U rland, uj' t at the dwelling Mouse of -»cba*lain 
S. Smith, iu Oxford, on Tl'KSHAY, the fourth 
day of net next, at tea o'clock in the forenoon, and 
thence proceed to view the rout·· mentioned in said 
petition; immediately alter which view, a hearing of 
the parties and witnesses v% ill be ha<l at norae conven- 
ient place ni the vicinity, ami euch other measures 
takeu iu the pri'inine* a-< the <'οιηιιιικβιοικ r· «ball 
jud^eprojH-r. Λn«l it i« further ordered, ttiat notlc·* 
of tin time,place ami purpose of tlie Connni«iloner«' 
uoeliug aiore»ai.l be given t<> all person·* and cor- 
porationo Interested bv cauMOjt attested copie* ot 
«nid (H ilt on ami of thi* order thereon to be 
ι* m 1 
upon the Chairman ol the Couuty Co:iiiun«ioncr- 
ol Cumberland County and the respective « I»-rk- of 
the towiu* ol Mxford and Norw ay m uxford Couu- 
ty and Otbfb id in Cumberland Couuty. and also to 
be posted up in three public places in each of Mid 
town* and published three weeks successively iu the 
Kennebec Journal, the State paper, printed at Au- 
gusta, and the 4 »xtord democrat, a newspaper print· 
el iu 1'arIs, la Bald County ot Mxford and in the 
I'ortlaud 1'ie s,a ucwr#pajKT priuU d at Portland, in 
siid Couuty of Cuinboiland, the tirsl of said publi- 
cations and each ot the other notioea, to bemad··, 
served and ported, at lean .To days before can! 
time ot meeting, to the end that ad persons and 
corporation* may then aud there appe.ir ttud shew 
cau-e if any they have, wliy the prayer ol said 
petitioner* should not he eranted 
Attest: WM K. KIM HALL. Clerk. 
A true copy of said petition aud order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest : WM. K. KI1M1ALL, Clerk. 
(j.\niui>, » At a Court ofPrdtat·· Ueldat r.iri·» 
within and for the < 'ounty of Oxford, on the third 
V^A 
F. MOUS?], Executor of the I ι-t Will an·! 
Testament of Luritti» G rover, latool Nor· 
| way. in -aid County, drceiiM'il, having presented 
his tii st and il uni aoeouut of aduiiuistraliou of tins 
estate of -ui«l dcc(.':i»td fur allowance ; 
Ordered, That tlm said Executor give notice 
tu ail per*oue interested by causing η copy of tiii.1 
I on 1er to Ih' imblinhed three week* -uceessi\ch 
in 
| tnvOsifiinl Denio<*rnt printed at Paris. tUat they 
I may appear at a Probate I ourt to beheld at Pan·* 
in -aid County. on tfle third Tuesday «if Sept. 
next, at ten of the «lock in the forenoon, ami -hew 
1 cause, if au> they have, why the Miinû should nul 
I be allowed. 
Λ II. WALK Κ Κ, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : .J. S. Houus, Register. 
' 
OxlQXDi si:—At a Court of I'rubate held ut Purl*, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Au?·, A 1> 1>»Γ0, 
Γ1ΛΙΙΟΜAS 1'. CLEAVES, named Executor in a 
X certain lustrurmnt purporting to be the last 
Will and Tcetamcut of Susan M. Stanley, lute ot 
Porter, in said County, deceased, having present· 
ed the same for Probate: 
Ordered, That the faid Executor give notice to all 
EorKwiie 
Interested, by causing.ι copy of thU order to 
e publi-hed throe weeks successively in the Ox- 
ford Democrat, printed at Paris in said County, that 
they luav up ear at a Probate (.'ourt to 
be held at 
Paris, oil tlie third Tuesday of Sept. next, at ten 
o'clock in Uie forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the saute should not be proved, approved 
ami allowed us the last Will aud Testament of i-aid 
deceased. 
Α. II. WALKER. Jud^e, 
A true copr—attest : J. S. IIobbs, Register. 
OXKUKI), as:-At a Court of Probate held at Pari··, 
withiu and tor the County of Oxlord, on the third 
Tuesday of Aug. A. Li. 1?C0, 
SILVAN'US 1ΌΟΚ 
and AZl'BAH POOR. named 
Executors in a certain Instrument purposing 
t<> be the last Will and Testament of Edward L. 
Poor, late ol Andover, in «aid County, decease·!, 
having presented the same for Probate : 
Ordered, That the said Executors give notice t<» 
all persous interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks s JCce.-sivelv in the 
Oxford Democrat, printed at Pai is. in said County, 
that they may uppeurat a Probate Court to be heiil 
at Pari·, in Midi >uuty, ou the thud Tuesday of 
Sept. next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if uny they have, why the said Instrument 
should uot be proved- approved, and allowed as tho 
last Will and Testament of laid deceased. 
Α. II. WALKER, Jud^e. 
A true copy—attest: J. 8. Hob its. Regietir. 
Oxford, 88.—At a Court of Probate held at Paris, 
withiu and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Aug., A. D. 1?<70: 
T>JLIS"A 1). YOUNG, formerly Polina L>. Ba- 
JL con, Guardian of Augustus L. Bacon et als., 
minor heir? of Stephen Bacon late of tireenwood, 
in said County, having presented her tli -t and 
tiiial account of guardianship of said wards for al- 
lowance: 
Ordered, That the said Guardian give noiieo to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks «urressivelv in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that tWy 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, 
on the third Tuesday of Sept. next, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause, il any they have, 
whv the same should not he allowed. 
Α. II. WALKKK. Judge. 
A truecopy. Attest: J. S. IIodhr, Regiater. 
0\h»ki». H«:—At a Court of Probate held at Pa- 
ri»·, u lim *n<l for Utr Comity of Oxford ou the 
\i. "· Tutndt) of Aug., A I) 1870 
Λ1Τ M W WAKttEs and ELIZA WARRES. 
Τ f named Executors in a certain Instrument 
purporting to he Iho l»*t Will and Testament of ichabod Warren, tate of Hrownfleld, in *uid mim· 
tv, iIcccawI, huTiii^ pre ented the same for Pro· 
halt* : 
Onlrml, That the sai.1 Kxeentor· give notice 
to all périmas interested. bv canning a Copy 4.1 this 
order to t>*· published thre·» week* sneec-sivelT in 
the Oxford (wmcnl, piiutiNl at Pari*, thatthcr 
iua\ jiOjwar at m Probate Court t«· he h«>l· 1 lit Paris 
in s.\nl Coanfv, on thu thiid Tuesday of 
next, st ten o'clock in the forenoon, and «hew 
tu-.·, if M] iImj lure, ν hy the mid [nitnimcst 
lihetiVI not be proved, approved, aud allowed as 
the last Will .xud Testament of «aid diseased 
\ II. WALKER. .finite. 
A tnie copy—attest : .1. S.lloHH*, Register. 
UXKuHt», ss;—At a Court of Probate at Paris, 
within and for the County of Oxford, oc the tluril 
l'ue«dav of A·*.. A. D. WO. 
ON the petition 
ot Ei.KRID<»E (». WHEELER, 
Administrator of the «*««tat·· of Kufm Stearin·, 
lute ot Itethel, in «aid County, deceased, praying 
for llcenn· to •«•It and convey all ot the real ettaie 
of kahI deocaiw-d at public or private »a!e, lor the 
payment ot <l«-bts ami incidental churn»·#, a* by α 
p»rti.il sale tb·' η «iliac kvuIJ be grr&lly ilepl eclated 
lu value; 
OrdereJ, That the faid Petitioner give notice tf 
all prrron* interested, by causiug an alwtract 
of hit 
petition, with till» ord»·* thereon, to be published 
thrr·· *-«*ks successively in the Oxford Democrat, 
« nraspapr printed at l'art*, that they may appeal 
ata I'ro'j.it* « ouri to he lit-1J tit l'ari», in said Coun 
ty, 'ja t,j* third Tuesday of Sept. next, at leu o'cik 
in tit»· Mvk ou, and shew cause, if any the) have, 
uby Use ΛΛΜν should not be g Muted. 
A H. WALKER, Judge. 
A tree copy—attest: J.S. Houbs, Register. 
1 iimuu·. :—At a Court of Probate, held at l'a- 
ria ν Eàttt and for the Countvof Oxford, on th« 
.'Id Tre*iay of Aniî-, Λ D Info, 
OX 
iXe petition of (ill AVY1LLE L. TRACY, 
A daiiuistrator of the estate of M A it Y C. 
I TUACY, lato of Franklin Plantation in said coun- 
ty ée»c«»sed, praying for license to -ell ami con- 
vey*! public or private «ale m> much of the real 
e-:af< ut -aid decease*! a.- w ill produce the sum of 
inndred and fortv dollars for the payment of 
«inki« and incidental charge* : 
I Oisfc'red, 'l'hat the said Petitioner give notice 
(w *uil person* interested, by cau-ing an abstract mI 
ι Ιό» petition, with this order thereon, to be pun· 
! fiAftl three week* successively in the Oxford 
l»r»ocrat. α newspaper printed at l'aris, in said 
I Cmuty, that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
L* Ue held at Paris on the third Tuesday of Sept. 
I «.evt. at lu o'clock iu the forenoon, uud shew cause, 
J if any they have, why the same should not be 
ι grauicd. 
Λ. H. WALKEK. Judge. 
A true copy—attest ; .1. S. Hobbs, lU'Kistcr. 
j Οχκοκι», s« At a Court of Probate held at Pari*. 
w it hi u and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
J Tuesday of Aug., A. l>. lfC", 
ClHAKLKS U. LOCK Κ, 
uanud Executor in a cer- 
/ tain Instrument purporting to be th·· last Will 
and Testament of Mary Athertou, late ol Bethel, in 
said C.ouuty, deceased, having presented the same 
i lor Probate : 
Ordered, That the ?aid Executor give notice to 
; ill persons lnt« rested, by causing a copy of 
this or- 
tier to be published three weeks successively in the 
I Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at u Probate Court to be held at 1'urU. 
Iu 
said County, on the 3J Tuesday ot Sept. next, at ten 
; o'clock in the loruoou and show cause, if any they 
■ bave, why the same should not be prjved, approved 
i and allowed us the last Will and lcstauicnt of said 
deceased. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judfc. 
A true copy—Attest : J. S. (Iohim, Register. 
Oxford, ss:— At a Court of Probate, held at i'uris, 
within and for the County of Oxford, ou the third 
Tuesday of Aug., A. D. 1**0, 
Ο LI 
YE C. HATCH, Administratrix on the es- 
tute of John Hatch, late of Norway, In said 
County deceased, having presented her final ac- 
count of administration of the estate of said de· 
: eea»ed for allowance: 
1 Ordered, that the said Administratrix give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a coi»y of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, iu said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Paris,on the third Tuesday of Sept. 
•rxt, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon, and shew cause 
If any they have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 
A- II. WALK EU, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J. S. Hobbs, Register. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Administrator, de bbnis non, 
of the estate of 
JOHN E. HARROWS, late of Hebron, 
iu said County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directs; he therefore requests all persons who 
are indebted to the estate of s;yd deceased to 
niake^fmiiicdiule payment, aud those who have 
demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
CH ARLES H. UEOIIUE. 
Aug. 1β, 1870. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice tluit 
be ha- been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County ol Oxford, and 
aasuined the trust of Executor of the last Will 
and Testament of 
JEMMEbSon G AMMON, late of Oxford, 
iu said County, deceased, by giving boud as the 
law directs ; he therefore requests all persons who 
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to 
make Immediate payment, and those who have 
any demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
HARRISON GAMMON. 
Airg. R 1570, 
ΤΙΙΚμιΙιίτΙΙμή hereby >r ! ν*-»· publie notice thft 
In· ha* been duly appointed by Clio Honorable 
Jιι<Ικ·' <>Γ I'rolniic, t«>r the ( ··%ιitt> of Oxford, and 
iKtiiin···! iln-trtr-J ·* Exeeutor of tin" last will aucJ 
tc-tailieiit of 
JOSEPH Tl'ltXEU. h:.· of Buck field, 
m »aid County, ileee.TH'd, l»y giving bond a·· the 
ι Itt\\ direct* : ϊie therefore rcpn···!- 
all person·* w lia 
ere indebted t<· tin* estate of ->.·»i« 1 ·Ι···-»·;ι~«··11«> make 
immediate μη\ meut ; and those who have uu} do· 
inands thereon, to exhibit the «aine I·· 
\I-hX S. ni.VVKK. 
Any* ι·'. ΙΛΟ 
0\h>ki>, S> At Court of Probate held at l'an 
within an I ftw t>»· Comity of Oxford. on (lie 
thinl Tue««lj»> of \ug Λ. D 1>Τ·». 
\lr \KUKN Κΐή ,η:ιηι>·ιΙ Executor in a cer· 
fV tain Instrument purporting to be the ln>t 
Will ami Testament of William "tevery, Int·» «»Γ 
Dix Ac kl. iu -anl County, deceased, having pte· 
••en to I the tame for Probate: 
• mhH, That the said Executor give m>tie· 
all |>ersons inieiv-ted, b> caii-ingii cop) o| tliir 
order to he piihli~in*<l three we. It -if.-e- ; ν ·Ιν ir 
the « ixford I'euKK i.it. priui<l ni l'an-, U. >n«·; 
may appear at a i'rtHnte Court fo 
he held at I* * 
rU iu said Conner, on the t«I lueMlav of Nipt. next, 
at 10 o'eloek in the forenoon, an·! shew rsufe, il 
any they have, w hy the said instrument should not 
he i»r«ved. approved.and allowed η» the hint Will 
·' ami Tt'taiaent of said derea^-d. 
Α. II. VV ALKEU, ·Ιutige. 
A troe copy—alh"·! : .1 > Hohum, ltegir>ter. 
Οχκοκι», sa —At a Court oi Probate, held at Paris, 
within uixl for tlir ('«vu nt y of « >xforil, i>ti the third 
I'ueiday υΐ Aug., A D. iî>70, 
ISAAC It FULLER, otraM 
Bxorutor In a opt 
tain Instrument purporting to be the hut vVilI 
uni! P'Hiainent of .Ιι·«ιμ· I, Ν ·!»οη, l it·· of Cantou, 
in sutd » ounty, deceased, having presented tlie same 
lor Probate: 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice 
to all persons iBkrwtifd, hy caudug a copy of tl is 
order to be published three week* »uoc· snivel) in 
the Oxfonl f>ernocr*t, printci at Pari·, in *ai<l 
jCounty, that they ma) appear at a I'robate Court, 
to be held at Paris, on tM third Tuesday of Aug. 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and «hew cau.-e, 
if any they have, why the said Instrument should 
not ue nroved, upproved, ami aU-vaed as the ln>t 
Will U4.il lritamciit of said defeated 
A. If. WALK Kit. Judge. 
A true copy—attest ; J. S llobbs, Register. 
Oxn»ni», ss :—At a Court oi Probate held at Part·, 
within uud for the Couuty ot Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Au?.. Α. I». I870, 
TTMIANKLIX SHIRLEY, uamei^Executor In α 
Γ o-rtain Instrument purporting to N· the U*t 
Λ ill autl ltMamcuWI Nathuuicl 11 utchlue, late of 
Fryeburg, in eaid County, deceased, bating pre- 
sented the sanve for l'tobat·· : 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice lo all 
persons interested, bvcausing a couyof thin order to 
i be published three weeks sucvessivciv iu the Oxford 
Democrat, printed at I'uri* in »ald County, t^^t 
they ma ν app«ar at a I'robate Court to be held 
at 
Pari*, oii the third Tuesday of Sept next, at lo o'clock 
I iu the forenoon» and fhew cause, it any they hute, 
<%bjr the naid ln.>truiueut .-hould not be proved, ap· 
proved, and allowed as the last will and TeiUmtut 
of «aid deceased. 
Α. II. WALKER, Jud^e. 
A true copy— attest : J. tf. lJoHU», Uegister. 
j DxKnut), m>:—At λ Court of Probate held at 
l'a rit», within and for the County of Oxford, ou 
the third Tne.-dav of All?., Α. I» IK70, 
II/'M. \N UOLSi'EK, Executor of the la^t Will 
and Testament of Elias 1$ KkhanNoti, lute 
of l)ixheld, in »aid eouuty. deeeased, having pre- 
1 sented his aecond and final aecount of ailiuitiin. 
tratioii of saiil estate for allowance: 
On lore 11, That the *aid Kxecutn give uotico 
to nil persons interested, by e tn-int' a copy ol 
this onler t jbe ituldialied three week- oucce»Mve· 
1 Iv in the Oxford IK'moerat, printed at I'ari.·1, that 
I hey may appear at a Probate Court lo i>e behl at 
Paris, in said County, on the third Tuesday of 
Sept. uext, at leu o'clock iu the forenoon, and 
I show enure,if any they have, why the same .-hould 
not be allowed. Α. II. WALK Bit, Judge. 
A u ue copy—attest : J. 8. IIwbus, Uegister. 
ox t'ouït, s» ;—At a Court of Probate held at Parie 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
I Tuesday of Aug, Α. I>. ί."·70, 
WILLIAM E. 
liOODfc'OW, named Executor 
in a certain Instrtiment pmportingto be the 
la^t Will aud TeeUiuieut of Harriett W. ijooduow 
late of Norway, in «aid County, ileeeased, having 
profenteti the same for Probate; 
Oplered, That the .^aid Executor give notice to 
nil persons interested, by causing a copy of tliiu 
I order to be published three weeks successively iu 
the Oxford Democrat, printed ut Paris, that they 
may appear at a I'robate Court to be held at i*aris 
j iu t>aid County, on the third Tuesday of Sept. 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, und shew 
ι cause, if any they have, why the said Instrument 
should nol be proved, upproved, and allowed as 
ί the last Will and Testament of said deceased, 
i A. IL WALKEH, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. Homis, Register. 
NOTICE. 
ΤΠΈΡ-REAS mv wife, Nancy Goodwin, having 
I Tl tell mv bed and bo* η I without provocation, 
this is to forbid nil persons liai boring or trusting 
her on my accouut. 
1VOBV F. GOODWIN. 
Hiram. Aug. 12,1870. 
Look Here ! 
THE subscribers 
would hereby notify the in- 
habitants of Norway aud adjoining towns, 
that they have purchased the stock in trade of E. 
W llgesEMUEK, 
FISH-MONGER, 
ami would renpectfullv solicit a continuance of 
the patronage »o liWinily bestowed upon hiin. 
K1CHAUDSON A BENNETT. 
Norway, Aug. i0,1870. 3w 
WE ARE CLOSING OFF 
Summer Fabrics ! 
AT 
REDUCED PRICES Î ! ! 
Can't you wave Money :m<l find just 
what von want l»v visitini;· 
PLUMMER'S EMPORIUM 
OF 
Dry and Fancy Goods ! ! 
F( >K 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
AT 
SOUTH :PA:RIS.. 
NEW CROQUET BETS! 
TN BEtfT WOODS AND SHAPES, 
GEO. S. PLUMMElî, 
PKOPRIKTOK, 
Oxford County Dry <*oo«U E*t«blisluti«'iit. 
£oiiUi Pai I*. July >. )S70. 
tL ■1 *J ■ 1 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute 
lUUblUhrd In 1910. 
rpHK OXKOKD NOKHAI. INfTlTinK ι* ρ I-*· 
X «utIν |·κ fttiM at *«>1 Til Ρ *ui«. the nhir·· toi\ u 
<»t Oilonl ( iHiil*. on IIm i<r»ixl Trunk ILuIti), 
4* miln ft' ui I'ortlaii't 
1 !»«· liraJthfiilni·"· of the }·!W<"« cwltli 
it· MUnrii brant), au4 IU fo*»l »er»rt <, r«o<l<*r Ί 
ihi( <«1)1 »n «(lri<HT» Uil » Mf·' l# »ii >n ( >t 
1*1». I'ltjiMrtli) awl Mini ni J γ. 
THE VALL rr.KH 
of U»t« lu»liUlti<MI «m (WMHHlM 
On Tuetdty, September 6th, 1870, 
au» rvm-rm κ τι* win». 
N«MUW «»» I \ * I It I « ΙΙ«·\ 
ΙΙ·»Κ4ΤΜ ». 1\< Ulr, I'KM-iru 
V*·· K»<i M' Kttot, Γι*«"η·<Γ·" 
Mk· ι: η ut TiviM 
Mi·· JK»»n TilUiV fiwnfc·1' ln«4«u*i'i Mu»i· 
Nm Γ»»α. Γι» krt »f Urmuiir. A' 
Tki* * Ι"·|·»■ —■ liHuVri nf rar« matifl-a 
fkM» wmA lui' απ rwmrm 
Ml·· Mrkruurt ι* I ni «WI ka«t*a toth»· |«(r >n« 
nf till· wÎmI In W»i| BMli <t. 
Mim Γηνι»ΜΜ H.tftil) r<>-<>Mnrti'|».| '·} l'r«f 
Ι» II · mlUti.lr» %-<m \ k I Κ Vi* \ 
M frtwr ι«ι·Ι mi *»ntmam «OW iwi. ι· I «*tl»rr< 
• l| Νι··Τ·ι h>r >f Muii·', It I «MUMiifli 
(.· ·«! IHW Aw p«t* lj»4 hM MM·!·'·! ·>|ΙΙ'·ΗΙ|. I 
•art· r l'ruf. II k>i(i«riiiMr,i>l fortUnti, It} wtiun» 
»Ue ιμ prr...ntftrt),u·! m |h«· htflrHnl. 
Η lit ill Κ· »ι·Ι 11 In <lry- th>u. Um i*· :u> 11·ηt 
ivl« ΜίλΙΐΊΐΙ II» tl (}·(« ». Ι»»Ί 141·'ι ·|Μ·> 111 λ t 
ι»βΐΛ|». ι<· ÛWM· vri.ir.im u» «π-tire an akui .Kiou. 
,mr I t*M »e Of MmiI) fur toang l.itfii·· 
will be the ·»ιβτ a- timt |>ιιγ·ι»··Ι in tiic U -t μ ι»» l« 
•f flMMMtrv, ιιι'»Γη<·ιη* r» V.rniil arut follnri 
air I "itH· T'··· N"rm.il » .·ίγ-·· ι· β»|«*·ι·1Ι) «Γ·· 
•ifnnl U< |#ι··|>*Γ«· \ <>unu' I.ν he- f«»r lt*a< huitf. The 
I <ii Ir-atal** ι »mr«e la rn- ra I'tinmtr. 
Ι»ψ1··«η.ι« mil Ik.· awinltM to *ueu a& complete 
ClthiT ·*'»ΙΙΓΜ?. 
Tlir (oarw of Html)' fur l ouiitf Mm 
I» <|e*upiet| I·· <ivr thnn a thorough I'tuiorii FM 
ii«'ât<on, (·» prepare them tor Tea· lutitf. or t·· 
il 
th«*ui for College. 
I'npiN will n«»t lie oblige·! I'1 |>nr*ne the e\aet 
iT'ln »f -tti«l:·*- ifcwl·—tint in liM( .mrse. lit··-·· 
Η ho with to i>ur»ue Mti*ic or M xicrn I. in/ti t. -, 
or any other i.nnch, aeparatelV, ean ·Ιο 
Λ report of Ihi; »ΐ!ΐ·1* mi l ile|>>rlioeiit of ea It 
|iti|>il will lie forwarded to parent* nt the γΙοηο of 
eacli tern·. 
ri:<;ilatio\s. 
Sueh résiliations will bo in id·· l'<»r I h.· «1 iι rti>n 
anil control of the xentleinen m l Ι,ι.ΙΙ.·., a* iro 
-uppo«ed to Iw ino-t conducive l.· ιΐι«·ϊr piOjcn·*·* 
in "tmly λιι-Ι their f?euernl iiii|«ioveinent. Πι··» 
will l)f iul>je< le.l lo no ιιιψ1θΑ*&ηί restraint. ... 
I··-s tin')' |>t"i>vr tln m-· U r- in γ«··|·ι ·· u·· « ·ι· 
fare ·»Γ each pnpft, -<o<*ial, no·! physical, will b.· 
illη·Ιι> :i matter of specud ran*. 
Pupil· (Void oui oftntrn, ortwiy fton home, 
« 111 ι 1 ί 
"·' tin· mutienl h attention of the Γι 
ripai, who will uparfe no paloa to m ι 
pine**. III I'lM of i4h*kll>'4ri, pr<>|l'T .UU'tll !UII 
V,. i 
I»·· given, u it !i #>od indi 11 4·Ινι<··· w 1. >n ii -juii· I, 
and w ith th·* least possible e\pen««* 
Board cm be obtaiaed m private funlliii upon 
reasonable term*. Those wi-diiiijf to ln.ai 1 tlum 
selves will be furniahed willi lornns. 
Tution—hn^li-h. $ Λ ) 
Ι,ηηκιιηκ··*, «..«>» 
Language* with I'.u^li.-h, 
'·· 
llooK-Koi'pinj, SHI 
Drawing. 
Piano Mu*le, Jo m» 
U»e of i'iiuu. 
Primary Scholar*, I 
A Teacher'- ( la*s vt*l|he formed, t<> « hi !i ·· 
rial iiictrui'tion will lie iriven in tlit* I beory »·! 
Practice of teaching, :»<*»· ··-< ί m*-f τ< m· :ι i » \ «·< I 
method*, and in the ii»veinmertt ><f Μ····Ι« t 
•ucli aa arc comptent to team tvilï be ai i· Ί 
the Principal in *»··«-n·. i» -itu.it >ti- 
V school Lyceum ν II m· ογϊ.ι;;.ζ* l l'or -ι— I 
■ Ιιιίΐ in Floeutiaii, t.'nmpo-iiion. λ 
Λ ('»iir«r of Six I.rrturri 
will lie delivered before the Lyceum upon f. 
r> and scieutiilc suhji't'U. Naine.-ot l.< 
> 
he announced Iiereall 
fupwiBtji to die MITernktlw build n*i will 
he thoroutfhly repaiied. jainUil ainl isipen I. an I 
partially· reinrnished. 
For circulai-, or an· iiiforiaat'.jii. ·,.| Iv τ > 
II. !.. SU ΙΜΛ Ι'ι iurjèpal. 
.south Paria, Me July >, I *·'>. '·* 
Paris Hill Academy. 
TIIK FALL TKUM <>f this Ιιι-fitutioii « I 
commence -·ιι Tur»tlu)', Λιιι;. UOtli, IS?(I, 
! ami continue eleven 
KVKUKTT HARMONS, Λ. It., Prlurip«l. 
with competent A-»«i»tant-. 
Τ ι it ion— l'i unary scholar·', $i 
Higher Kii-'li -Ιι, j ·«! 
Ln*lish :iti< 1 Lnnjfiintrr*. '».υ·ι 
I Wirhr. Df wring ami Paint teg under exp< : κ :. 
ed lenclici al the (imaj ιalt 
»i«NHl Κ".ιι·Ι «t reasonι«Mc r-4·· Γ·»γ tli»»-·· u I » 
le » η· it. 
I'ripfN ulll l)L* charged tuition by the h ι I 
flllf U.ÏUI 
F»r further inform·!* on, a<I lr·· 
s.\ ΜΊ. Κ C AlM Li:, S.-C' 
Canton High School. 
rpiiK Ι Λ I.I. Ί HIM ! I » ·» W .·. ..·· w ί! 
< -m 
A. nu .ιι Tur^day. S«-j»t. iltli, |h;ii, 
Mil. TON F. ΚΚ'ΚΚΙί. T <»h r. 
» 
Λ Teacher»' Clac* will lie foi η ·1 Pdi ιί.· benefit 
of th preiMiriti î t<» t 
■ *h 
il!-- I. V l-iWN»! M» Ήΐ.ιηϋηι· m ■ \ 
enced nul itccoinpli-!icd te o*her. \i ill t"· m 'a- 
tor ίιι-tru tion on th l'un l- et 
linnrd enn h° obtiireilon th· nu 
-' r ι·«·ιιί ι· 
tern-; al-·· room* f·»· -ell-lt ·. l.u^ 
Pbrfutfber itartieular·. i. <·-- the Ρ eij il, 
( at Canton. .lw Aim 
I- 
Bridgton Academy 
ITM.L 
TKIOl will .. T·». »»- 
triuliev «Itli. ISTO, a.i l > 
1 .· 
eek. 
UII.Lis II. m:\lis, \. It., I»»ii»« ipal. 
.S||. A s ni l.I. MM». tant 
Mi·* L) Κ limn*, lirawin^ .ιιιΊ l'aintnif:, 
Mi-» Hi.I.ks A. IMMik .v. iiciu h ami M -i·" 
Text ItouL* lunt 1ι· I by llo l'iiin n lia: Γ : 
lainl price·*. 
Itoanl in Ihe virinitv ni κ «oinhle im > 
THOM II. MKAO, S 
N'iirth ltrlilfcton. Aujr. 10. l-7o ;·.ν 
.Mniiir Mafr l'ollo^c ol l^rit'itl- 
Iιιιό uiitl tlai* ncrliaiiic Arts. 
I^WMINATIOV 
f..r a ltni>- n ■ .11 t-ik.» (■!.·.. ·· 
Yuriilii)', ttitf. 2:t«l, ISÎO, ίι.ιιιι n 
at î·oVluek A .M. 
Candidate for admi nion tin F re-Inn < 
muni n<*t he |e-H than ΛΙΙιίίι >earM ·ι ι. 
iiiukI pas.» ιι satmlaeiory e\nniiu.iti·· 
a \i. in ·· 
Me, Geography* Rngli^h Grammar. Hi»torj ■: 
I nited State.·», Alg< l>ra a- i.n .n ij ia linti· 1. 
tion h. 
satisfactory te-tini'>ii. il· ·>(' »»»··r.«l ehai 
ter and industriou-lnbit-au Il \t· :· 
bnoMdiaM applleakoa ihottld i<> maiK bj t ι 
desiring to ι·ιιΐ··ι in August, t> Ι'ι ·>| Μ.ι li : 
ΝΛΙ.1Ι, or iSAUUKI. .Ι·ι||ν-Ον \ M « »P>liO, Me. 
Per unlvr ot tin. I ti-u-v-. 
* »; »u« », ·ι Μ > 4'. * 
la κι ; siioiîi ; 
AVI) 
Mich iyaii South cru 
RAILWAY, 
BETWEEN 
{.Buffalo and Chicago, 
(Without chun;, of < .c «· «ni. t:: ,' « illi I 
llailway Lines 
En*!, We·»!, \orfli ;*u«I Muutli. 
Ticket-» for Sale by i;. F. *TO.\E, Post- 
Ottir«, Soutli Paris. 
Reduction of Faro 
I of |βJO ftvm Boston tu Chicago un i nil ρ >i»iU 
West. 
The Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern lia il ira y, 
Presents Indmvnu nt« l«> !»u-ir»i>- men an·! f;»mi· 
i lies unequaled by any line to the » ··-1 lt- route 
lie# along the bonier of Lake trie.nul Lake M 
: igan,commanding an uninterrupted view <f the-»· 
1 ill:iil<1 Smî, mimI pas*·.'.·» Ιΐικ>ιι#1ι ~·»inv ut tlu ni >-t 
fertile and hghlycultivate.l poi-ti-<>i N'en V->ik, 
ι Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana «ml III;· 
noia. 
In it* great variety of eeenerv. it po-«e-so> at 
tractions beyoml any other route t » tin* Wvl. 
The new feature of Through Pas*r-nger « ar«, 
! ami Combination Drawing Κ»οαι ά Palace *\|««ep- 
j lug Cars, (which run between Buffalo anil Chi ,ιψ( 
ι without change), of new desi'/it «nil C'iuetnuii>»n, I peculiar to thi* line, is |>.n ticulorlv adapted to tho 
I demands of all travelers who de» ire safety, speed 
ami comfort. 
Close ami reli«blo connections arc made at 
Cleveland ami Toledo lor the south We-l, uud at 
Chicago for St. LottN, Milwaukee, St. Paul.Oma* 
lia, Uwiver, the liold an«l silver Mtn··- ot Color:*.· 
do ηud Nevada, Salt Lake City, Su anient·» un i 
san Fra®ci-co. 
Ticket·, for all the above plie» s «an he had ·»!' 
E. F. Stone, Po«t Office, South Paris, .Me. 
Aug- 1ft, lfeîo. 
UEOKGL A. WILSOV 
Attorney $ Counsellor at Latc% 
Γ» 
( Office opposite the Atlnntic Ilotue), 
50ΓΤΓΙ PABIS, ME. 
Collecting promptly attended to. 
Agricultural 
Work for the Seitson, 
Pitching should certainly leceive atten- 
tion if good crops of hay are desired. On 
reclaimed land the meadow-graM will 
work back rapidly unless the water is 
kept down. Tho muck will ottcn pay for 
all the trouble. Slope the sides of the 
ditehes it they are deep. 
Improvements can be made to good 
advantage between haying and harves>t- 
ing, such as grubbing up bushes around 
the walls, walks and fences; meadow- 
land ploughed, man mcd and seeded 
agaiu to grass ; potatoes dug and the land 
sown down. Old teres that have been 
neglected pruned, and many other thing* 
put in to "ship shape," so that the larrn 
will not only look better, but in all 
rc>pects be better. 
Fruit should be gathered in season, ami 
the surplus either sold or given away. It 
is a pity to see fruit wasted when then 
are so many to whom it would be a gn at 
luxury. Always gather (tears before tbe\ 
are fully ripe. Early apples, and in tact 
all applet, are better for ripening on the 
tree. So arc peaches, and I her never 
should be picked l»»r home u*e until they 
are mellow. When the pears have set 
too thickly, thin tho tu. 
Weeds should always be kept down. no 
matter w hat it c\ >ts, tor no man can jk*m- 
bly aiT<»rd to seed his fario w it h weeds. 
The ground uuder tomato plants should 
if po*siL>>, be covered with hay,straw, ot 
other mi'. >tancc, to keep the fruit from 
the ground. In a sa» u) garden it uia\ 
! «» well to train them to »takcs on a 
trellis. 
11 ram should be threshed out soon after 
l>ei. g_hou*od, il j»o:>iMc, to prevent the 
dotiucti η ol the grain l \ ι (»<. ll wai 
should continue long in Kurope, »t· 
shall need to talv rare of the grain, f»>r a 
large part of the t. ι·[> ol the country w i l 
be needed there. 
M wiu^. ti< Ids ca:i le fed to some 
ex H nt. Lut i!a uid nol bc ©vu cropped 
ΓΙ! «î l'jlûcdft'l IKAt WilH»U. 
Maiuri ^ί.·«ί d be cared lor, that none 
nu. ν I-ν lost. ni:.I e\« rv iarmet -lu*uUl l>e 
>ure thnt he i$ improving ail the op- 
]· tui ilio«. that lie miv sccure the luig*>t 
amount for n« \t \ι;ιΓ> u*e. Γ», muck, 
loam, or even sand, in the pig |>en, an«l 
in the rear ι-f the eaU\«. that both li«juiil> 
und solids un} I** saved. 
l'ig> should be kept g;· wing. for theit 
ism t'ine so g<nd as wnriu weather t·· 
gt t size, and i y and by iho Int en η be 
added. AuimaN that are allowed t ο 
w, !« range wid not fat murh. 
W e say ;i!t hav! and csjK-cially -4. f«»i 
meadow ha ν. < » ν t il in .t lillic slack diy, 
ai:d thtn ι ut Irwin four !o -i\ «juaiU ol 
i©ai»e lin.· .il lo :i It'll. 
Κ >< ;s ii· i. i be thÎMKtl out :;t the last 
weeding. Il i." pour ecoiioim t.» let plants 
Hmiii ïoihm together tii.it none ofiheiu 
t tn attain a icsjHCtable si/.e. 
ΓΙη Kowei l.anKn — l'iuk» -h.>uM be 
layered or thev will be * >^1 next winter. 
IIuj hou id 1 λ· done î»v iutt:ug btinehcs 
ot tlit al out hait <. tT. and then 
covering tin '•aine with earth. In a lew- 
weeks, if the weather be lavorabl··, thev 
will have taken root and be readv to 
trar épiant. 
<ifa< >ias «hould be tied Up to g >où 
stakes three feet high. 
lu *;»\ 11. g the ieedof the annuals, take 
the « it tost and th«>j«· from tlie ιη<«-ι 
lit !' «11». S like cutting* anytime 
n< η to put into the ho:.»e ucxt winter. 
S-ir.e J iants strike readily in water, while 
i theis do U tter placed ir sand, and >had- 
( d t«>r a w hiie. 
l'lai in : -tie t λμ » and ! a >ging i>a»- 
ktl> t\pe:- -d t « » the wcatln 1 will need tu 
le wati red oiteii, eeitiiii.lv once a day, 
an·! i! 1 -sii le tw iiw 
l"ai;sv «ml lor fail and next >piing*s 
1 ! m in g < nn be s,.\wi at an} time, and 
peihnps il -ooncrthe better. 
lb se ? will lîuiu i>h letter il supplied 
occa-i' :i illy with manure water. 
It i> ι >t l ο late to s u pink seed lot 
t \t w 4i"> looming, though it w*>uld 
haw ;.λeti t-:tu !< have ;owcd il iu May. 
Keeping .1/(ΐιΐΜΐ·(ΐ I ntlt r Jt<irun. 
It is a practice in vogue witii sonic 
farim i s to keep the manure of the eattk 
in the barn collar, directly under the 
place \vlit-: u the cattîc are stabled. Thi> 
practice is very iujurious to the cattle, 
and -hou'd U a oli.-hcd by ali those who 
have I « en i;i the lia'iit of pursuing it. In 
the îii -t plaee the manure taints the air, 
w herever it come* in contact w ill· it, and 
consequently, as the air of the cellar can- 
not be prevented from circulating through- 
out the uj! ling, under w hich 'he cellar 
is placed, ami niu<t ucte«saii!y ha\ea 
very delete: iouseffeet "ii the cattle stabled 
ab<»\ c : <»n th«* same piinciple, that a privy 
or sink, placet! immediately under the 
rooms occupied by a family, would soon 
cau»e >icki e-s and dis-case to appear 
among them, lor the general laws ol 
health, in most eases. apply as well to 
th 4 animal création, as to the human race. 
Some farmers who are in the habit of 
kt < ping their manure in their barn cellar, 
as a -ove slated, may argue, that the 
manure i·» kepi in a bctu r condition than 
it would be, if left out in the opt η air; 
nùmitliug this to le a fact, will the gain 
in the fertilizing qualities of the manure, 
repa\ the lo<s »u the hi-îtlth ami hardiness 
ot the cattle stabled above, sayiug nothing 
of the damage done to the hay, caused by 
the perlume* aii-ing from below. To 
show the injurious effect to call It», stabled 
over a manure cellar, arising from the 
noxious vapors, that are constantly pass- 
ing up from below, if you *hould take η 
new and nicely painted oariiagc, am! 
place it In the same stable, it will very 
soon show the effects arising from the 
horse manure underneath. Is it not 
reasonable then to conclu le, that cattle 
and horses kept in the some circumstance* 
would prove to be unhealthy? Instead 
of using bam cellars to keep manure in, 
sheil* in close ptoxiinity to the barn 
should be built, or such arrangement» 
made lor housing it that it will be kept 
out from under the barn.— Ameri- 
can. 
Oil in if Farm Implements. 
Kvcrv farmer should have a can of lin- 
seetl oil and a brush on hand, and when 
ever lie buys a new tool, ho should soak 
it well with the oil and dry it by the fire or 
in the mid, beforo using. The wood by 
tlii« treatment is toughened and strength- 
ened, and reudered impervious to water. 
Wei a new hay rake and w hen it dries it 
«il! begin to l>e loose in the joints; but 
it well oiled, the wet will have l>iit slight 
effect. Shovels and forks an* preferred 
from checking and cracking in tlie top of 
the handlebv oiling; the wood becomes 
smooth as glass by use, and Ν less liable j 
to lister the b ind when long used. Axe 
:tn«l hummer handles often break off 
where the wood enters the iron : this part 
particularly should be toughened with oil 
to secure durability. Oiling the wood 
iu the eye of the axe will prevent it swell· 
ing and shiinking, and sometimes get- 
ting loose. The tools « η a largo farm 
cost a large sum of money; they should 
Ιχ» of the most approved kinds. It is j 
jhk*t economy st the present extravagant 
1 
price* of labor, to sot men to work with 
ordinary, old fashioned implements.— 
Laborers ·Ικ>υId be requited to return 
their tool> to U»o convenient plans pro- 
\ ided lor them ; after u^ing. they should 
be put !\v\ ay clean andbi ight. The mould· 
hoards of ploughs are apt to get rusty 
from one season to another, even if shel· ; 
tered ; they should Ik* brushed over w ithj 
a few drops of oil when put away, and· 
will then remain iu good order till want- 
ed.— Farm Junr/tni. 
To fatten a l*oor llorsc. 
j 
Man\ good horses devour large ipianti* 
ti»*s of grain or hay, and ttill continue 
thin and |ηη»γ; the food is not eaten, 
pioperly assimilai· d. If the u«u:il food j 
ha* 11 en unground grain and hay, 
uothiug but a eh itige will effect any j 
desiraMe alteration in the appearance of 
the animal. In case oat meal cannot be 
I ft.. ·. _1 !.. 11.1**1,.·. 
... «t ivaw.i), «» "'"Vi VI »·.·.* 
seed with α bushel ot barley, one of *>:*t«. 
and another bushel of Indian corn, ami 
ii t il I <· und into hue meal. TLi« 
w ill l e a lair projvortion of all I·i- lood. 
• >r the meal, or the bai Ι» τ. ο it- :uul corn, 
.n rqual quantities, may first i»e produc- 
ed, alid «>Τίο fourth part of oil cake 
mingled with it. when the nical i- 
sprinkled on eut lood. 
Feed two or three quarts of the mix- 
ture two or ti.rce times daih, mingle 
wuli λ |*ek *»f cut hay and straw. If the ι 
horse will eat that greedily, let the) 
quantity be gradual!ν increased until lie j 
w ill «■ :ti tour or »i\ quarts at even feeding 
til?· i> tin: «· a day. So long a·» the animal 
will » it this -illownnee, the quantity ina\ 
l>e increased a lillle etcty day. Hut 
avoid the practice of allow ing a horse to 
-I:tι <! at a r.ti k wt 1! till*·· 1 w i Ii hay In 
ordn to I.»:ten a hor-c t! at has tun down 
in flesh, the gim tu should be \ cry par· 
ticiilai to feed the nui mal no luoie than 
he w ill eat up clean and iiek his mangel 
for mort. 
Cure for lUmvlrrs, 
Λ writer in the Western Uuial gives 
the follow i< g remcth f«»j glanders. 11«· 
a >; <>:ie of mv neighlwra had a g<»o«l i 
horse sick with lhal seouige,the glanders; 
the tli>i a>e w.i- well advanced, and hi·» 
iit ir neighbors w ere looking threatening* 
and the iaw. lie a*kcd me what I would 
do in sr.eh a ease. 1 told him 1 would 
'ak».· one ounce of calomel amfr make 
four dough pills, putting om-fouith of) 
the calomel into each pill; g.\e th,· horso 
«»ue of the pills every three or four hours ; 
and lor drink give him water ai strongly 
tinctured with very sour \inegar as the 
horse would ill ink fret h of; to keep the > 
horse eomfoitaMy housed, and to salivate 
him until'his mouth Mini freely. This 
was in No\ember last; he followed the 
d reetions, and though hi.> horse did noi 
«alivtile, lie got well, and is doing his 
usual amount of woik. 1 ought to adi! 
Li,at tlie course wa> repeated oueo. 
KofxuKR in Uoicms.—Benjamin Wood 
writes tin Southern Cultivator, as fol- 
low-: 'Many years ago I learned a cure 
for fou» der in hor.-ei», which is so simple, 
and ha* proved so successful in my hands, 
that 1 send it to you. th nking it may be 
of sen ice to some of your readers. Clean 
out bottom of foot thoroughly, hold up the 
g v> i«ug the bottom »»ί the hoof 
upward, holding it up lirmlv |>our in. *»y 
a taUc-poonful of spirits turpentine, il 
li.e cuvit) of the hoof will hold that much 
if not, pour in what it will hold, w ith- 
out danger of running over; touch the 
turpentine with a red hot iron (this will 
*ct it on lire,) hold the foot firmly in 
pu.it ion until it all burns out. Great 
cure mii<t be taken th.it none runs over on 
the hair of the hoof, le>t the skin be i 
burned. If all the feet are effected, jurn 
Uiipentine in each of them. Relief will 
spec«lily lollow, and the animal be ready , 
for service in a thort time. 1 once ap 
plied Inl· remedy to a horse that had been 
foundered twenty four hours before I saw 
him, am' he was promptly relieved. In 
another case, where the animal could I 
hardly bo induced to move his suffering 
was so great, he was treated in the same : 
marner as soon as his trouble was dis· ! 
covered, and le»s than an hour after- 
ward.·» he w as hitched to a buggy and 
driven some twenty-five miles the same! 
day—all lameness disappearing after he , 
had traveled a few miles. 
—The lesUtance to draft on dirt or j 
gravel roads is about 1-W lbs. to the ton. ; 
On a well-con-true ted macadamized road 
it i·» uot tar from Go lbs. to the ton. Un a 
good lavement, say granite or Belgian, 
it is about sa lbs. to the ton, while on an 
iron rail track it is only 8 lbs. to the ton., 
These facts show that a horse w ill draw ,! 
about three limes as much on a macadau 1 
s 
tzed road as on a common road, lour and 
one-half times as much on a pavement, 
and eighteen times as much on an iron 
rail. This conclusion, of course, implies j 1 
that the horse has tiie same secure foothold 
in each given case. 
AU Kinds of 
JOB PRINTING,! 
DONE AT THIS OF KICK. 
Desirable Residence, 
FOR SALE. 
THE 
subacriber, being «bout to more Wont, 
offers for sale the place now occupied by him 
on Paris Hill. For anv one desiring a idfeisant 
home in tt»«* country, thU e»tato i* one uf tin· flucat 
iu Oxford Counlr. It include* four am·* of land 
of excellent quality, upon tin* main street lit the 
renter of the village, well stocked with the Iwst 
ririotie* of apple tree* in full beat ing condition, 
and outs hay enough lor* horse and row. 
The Hou'-e ha* twelve room·», is thoroughly 
built, lia» an excellent cellar, the best of water 
brought into the kitchen, ami η wood· abed ami 
bant connected with the house. 
'Hie Chamber Furniture, the Carpet*, stove». 
Curtains, Ac., will be sold with the house il de»lr· 
ed; but will not be sold separately. 
PRICK--· IOOO. 
Application may be made to the subscriber, on 
the premise*, until Sept. 1-t ; aflerw ard* to F. K. 
\w. oi.t lltiE I. \ (»>i:. 
Λ (if. 17,1S70. 
Farm for Sale. 
MKSSKS. TCTT1.K 
A IIOBBS offer for sale 
their Farm, situated in the tow u of BKTIIM., 
on the *lage road leading from llrvant's l'ond It 
Κ station to Kuuiford, and about /our miles from 
the depot at said station. 
Said Farm contains two hundred and forty acre· 
of land, sixty or -evenly of which i* valuable In· 
tci > « I··, and rut- from HiK to sivty ton* of Hay. 
The building- arc in g>»od repair, the bam being 
new and well finished. 
The above de-cri bed propertv will be-old at η 
bargain if applied foi -oon, ami tenu* of payment 
made easy. 
For further particular·, auplv to 
ΤΓΤΓΙ.'Κ A HOBBS, 
Providence, It. I., or to 
Κ Β Stkven*, on the premise». 
Bethel, l»cc. S, Isu» 
House, £11, and Stable, 
roK sale. 
VIVKM, FIMSIIK!» TWO STOin 
HWKL- 
1 IN*.. Kl.l. and >TABI.K. nloasr.ntly situ· 
•ted, os Maw StrMt, Norwaj VIHtfi, lioftiwl 
for -ale. The hoou»e i- in good repair, and well 
calculate! f,»r two familie- 
WIU be sold very cheap if applied for soon. 
For particular», inquire of imo> Κ Note*, or 
\ )>( Λ Κ SOYKS. 
Norway ^ illstri·, July I, iSTo. If 
For Sale or Exchange. 
rpHF. I.KAM:, Fl ItMTt RK A A1» FIT- 
I TI'RIOK, of a Hotel within two mile* of 
Portland. Will In· «old at a bargain, or exchang- 
ed for Heal k*t.«te For particulate, iuqulre at 
I?· Mltlttlr Mirrt. or of 
JOHN ΙΙΚΝΙ»Ι·. Κ SOS, 
juulTlf Cor. Green and Portland St·. 
l'OU SALE. 
TIIK subscriber offers for sale his 
l'csidence. locatcd at Bryant's Fond 
J J j J BL Village, Maine, consisting "f House' 
j,.| γβ w o<>,| -hed, «table, ami one acre o| 
Πη· buibliuc- are ei>mieetcd, 
nearly new, well ttni*hod and con 
v.-nient I.and under a high -t.ite of cultivation 
Any one wanting a pleasant house with cheer- 
ful «urrounding». in a «juiet aud growing village, 
will ilml here the very place desired : and it can 
be bought at a bargain if applied for soon. 
< II Λ *» 11 I.O\ KJOY. 
lin »nl'« l'on,! \ ι·τ il * Ι»'.'! 
Farm for Sale. 
'I'M! Κ «ubterilier ofTe; l"i ιΙ<· hi* Faun. «itna- 
1 t»·· 1 on the ι» -Uti -:Ί.· of ihr \ιι·!γ«>~.·«»κJCi*» 
Hiver, in Shelburiie. ν II < mile from Kail- 
γ<<.ι·Ι >Utli«n Mini P«n»t Oî'i-'e. «>n tin· m.on roa·! 
from i.orhain t<> Ititiiel 
■vol Karm contain·» η I ««lit i··» acre* of land well 
divide*! int.· till.iK'i·. )> t-turnjje and woo<llnnd ; ha« 
ll it ν young Orchard of aliout !<*> tree*, ami η 
H 
v ijjnr place. 
Tin· Ituildinir* conM»t of ΙΓίϊμ», Woe ] -«In··!. 
—t:iin I Ino Barn -, |·Ι«·η-ftitl> -itualed and nil 
m »:"»o<l repair, and well m a tend In an aqueduct 
from .ι lu u fulling opriu?. 
Pun l'ri«er« will «Γο ue!l t>« mninincllii· brfiirt 
purchasing ιΊ.μ·ιι Imto. θ".«Ι title and iramnliiiU' 
|Μ»·<«>>«|οη if \ «·ιι 
Tenu» libera! K'>r furtlu r particular*, inquire 
of ι h·* tubicrilier on tin· |>u mi·»*». 
( VI KB liATKS. 
>.'■ Ihitrne. V II Mnrrh Tit. !·<7" Ίιιι 
For Sale. 
OV Κ ΚΙ \ Κ 
^ l· \ It ol.I> » K.T. -hie a rucking 
mit· an·I mi lirttl b) : <· Itmoll 11 > >r»e, 
intl Ηιη'γΙΙ llorei' fiiiiir Ιγ.ίη tMd Κ.ιΙοιι l»nm, a 
half -i»t«'r l<> Lady liaj man Tin· l <>lt < an uuike 
podtiaw ti V. ELLIXÔWOOU. 
Ili'thfl, July Cth, Ι··70. γ 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
vKorinrrlv Λτι.λ>τη iI<»ι *k.) 
Soutli l'nri» Mr. 
Tin* well known llou*e ha* γ»'····!·!!» Imwu refit· 
(«■•I and ι· now open fur the accommodation of the 
(he iriiu'lllujc public. eerPaAnengrn» conveyed 
to and tV"in th«· Depot fret» of ehaige. 
Α. II. A. A. A. AMUIKUS, 
1 I J I'ropr Irfor·. 
Men to Peel Bark ! 
ΛΙΓΛ\ΤΚΠ ιιι··ιι to peel from M t 
ff Ibrk, ill (iHltll \ M. Ν II thi» fte*<uin. 
\pply l Γ t KO·»·», Itcllicl Me. 
Itethel June LI, !>?<>. a" 
\|ΓΑ\Τ*;ΐ> Λ«.ΓΛΤ«». c vet \ where to ran 
IT u for "Thr l.lfr of 4 hurlra IMrk· 
nu," b) lin. 1*. A Hmfrfili A for the 
million A iplwillil ·»rk. for A«r<-nt->. Now i* 
jrour time to uutke in-un v. 
Λ :. eu ll. i. IvKKRVEl A < «·. 
'4 III in Street, 1'ortlaml, Mr. 
Aug. 4. 1*70. 3w 
Notice. 
'ΓΊΙΚ nnderMgned have Oil* day formed a Co· 
X partner-hip under the firm name of 
J. C. nAKIILE A ( O. 
J. C. M.VKUI.r.. K. II. ΜΛΚΙΙΙ.Ε. 
All kin !- of 
Kl:t>ling and Spurting Powder 
constantly ·»η hand. AU<>, Airents for 
pvtk\t rijimtixg NArerr ri'MK. 
Pari-. April 'i-j, 1 <«0. 
SA.HlllL H. CARTER, 
PARIS 1ÎII !.. MK., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— »υκ — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
S Κ. C. represent» only tir-tcla.»» Compauic* 
a»id will i<Mie Policies at a- favorable rates a* any 
other Agent. Applications by mail for Circular» 
or insurance, promptly answered» and any part ol 
h.· County vi«ito l if requested. A|>1 1. 
WJI. Ε. (îOOD.\OW,. 
Ftre φ Life Insurance Agent, 
Α\ 1» lOAVKYAXCl-R, 
i> :i 1M. XORWAT, ME. 
Α. Λ. PEAILEg, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURG BOX, 
NOKW \V YILLAtiE, ME. 
OFFICE and Residence, fli>t door east of Λ. 0. 
Noyes' Drug Store. Cm tloc If 
S. RICHARD*, JR., 
DEALER IX 
^wiss aii«l American Watches 
Fine Gold JEWELRT, 
ί(»Ι.ΙΠ SILVER WAKE. SPECTACLES AND 
EYE liLAS>KS,lu Qtdd, silver, Steel & Shell, 
FA.YiY tlOUDû, Ac. 
South Paris, June3,1S70. 
MAINE WATER CURE, 
{SOT COLI) WATKR Cl'RK,) 
Dcvottd llidu Ivtl) to Female Invalid* 
"WATERFORD, MAINE. 
W. P. «ΙΙΑΤΤΓΓΗ, M. D., 
Superintending Physician and Operating Surgeoi 
Ν. B. All interested will please send for circular 
DR. W. I*. L A Pli AII, 
Will attend to the Practice of 
MEDICINE & SURGERY. 
— 18 ALSO — 
ϋικιηΐηΐηκ Surgeon for Invalid Prmloai, 
AT BRYANT'S POND, ME. 
Will give epecial attention to the treatment o| 
icrvous Diseases. 
Saturdays, when practicable, will betlevoUd to 
lie examination of invalid pensioners, an J gener 
I uittee business. June '(JD 
DR. N. QAMMON, 
DENTIST' 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 
Particular attention paid to filling and preserv- 
η g the natural teeth. 
Artificial Teeth inserted from one tooth to » AiU 
et. and all work warranted to give satisfaction. 
Ether administered when desired if advisable. 
«•Will visit Ittt KFii LU the first Monday in 
aeh month and reiuaiu through the week. 
May 3o, ls>70. 
Mount Piratant Inttltnte,—Private Cl:»!»· j 
es fur Itnvs, Amher&t, Mass. Established IHIfi. ] 
II. C. Nash, Λ. M., Principal. 
Γ I *ill Pay Tor the New York 
»\l Ι Λ TP WKKKI.Y IK)LI,AK SIN 
IIII I I Λ· Γγο"' now to '«""«ry 1. 1S7I, VV vWl ONE DOLLAR will pn\ 
the SEMI-WEEKLY do. «|ο. 
M rents a month pur* for TU Κ DAll.Y ΗΓΧ. Ad· 
dre*·, ι. W. KNULAXD, Publisher, Ν. V. 
LATEST, BEST, CHEAPEST. 
]?.tt£rpbi§e, ixnrmv, 
tact, 
j Liberality, and the l$e*t Talent, have fbrorer 
Twenty V ears been freely used upon 
Moore's Kural Kew-Yorkrr, 
And a-» a result it i« now, preeminently, the Lar- 
gest, Rett and Cheapest ILMSTRATKI» Itt'KAl., 
I.lTKRAm ami Ραμιιλ WkKKt.v la the World 
Tene ol thou«andx<>( wide awake people, nllover 
the continent, tnkc ntnl admire the Κγκλι., for it.·· 
supeiior Ability, \ «lue, Illustrations, Style Ac. 
The I'rrii mul People I'ralse It! 
For example, an Exchange »«ν<: "TtiK Ri kal 
i> the most elegantly printed, ni»|y edited, widely 
circulated and henrtilv welcomed paper, a» λ 
w hole, which now find* it·» way among the people." 
#rf*Vo|. XXII. begin» .Inly 2. Try it' Only #1 .V» 
per volume of 2β numbers, or $Π per year, 
Le*s 
to rlub.H. Subscribe now ! ^ildmj 
l>. 1>. T. MOORE, II I'ark Row, Χ. V. 
PATENTS. 
INVENTORS who 
wild! to take out Letter* Pa- 
tent are advised to couusel with Ml'NX Λ («»., 
editors of the Seifutijic .tmmcan, who have pro· 
•ecuted claims before the Patent ofUce for over 
Twenty Their American and European 
rntent Affency i* the most extensive in the World. 
Charge* le»-, than nny other reliable Agency. A 
pamphlet containing tall instruction· to inventor» 
is wnt gratis. 
ΜΓΝΝ A CO., r I'ark Row, Χ V. 
Newspaper 
Advertising. 
A Book of 12.*» clo>elv printed page κ, lately ia*n- 
imI, contain* a 1 i-*t of the l»e«l American Advertis- 
ing Medium·», κ* viii|c the milite» ci roulai lone, and 
full particular* concerning the leading Mail} and 
Weekly Political and Family New » pa per», togeth- 
er with all those having large circulât ion», pub 
Imhed in the interest of Religion. \gri ultnre, I .it 
rature, Ac., Ac. Even Ad\c:ti»cr, and «·νπ\ 
pei «on ν* ho contemplates becoming such, η ill t'n I 
till* book of great value. Mailed freet'»nn\ ad* 
dre-s on receipt of llftecn cent» 4·ΐ:οΚ4·Ι'. Ι*. 
Itou Ι'.1.1. Λ. CO., Publisher*,No. I» l'nrk Row, 
New York. 
The l'ittsburic Pa.) Leader, in it« l«*ue of May 
It, |>7« *:ι> ·: 1 lu· linn of it Ι' I! IVdl A>Co., 
w hkb issues this Interesting and valuable book. 
Ν the lar^'ct ιιικΙ beet Adrertidng Ajrency in the 
Inited Xnlr», λη<1 wo can cheerfully recommend 
it l·· the attention of tho»e m ho desire !<· advertNe 
tin ir butine»* »clentif1call\ and stcmutieally in 
-ncli η way, that in, to to «criut' Ihr binri^t amount 
of publicity for tin lea^t expenditure of money." 
VERMIFUGE 
CAUTION. 
Should occasion renulro you to purchase 
11 A. Fhhneatock's Vermifuge, bo particu- 
larly careful to wee Ui μ I the initial* urv b. 
A. Thin U tin· article that ha* been ao 
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And purchasers inuirt iniiUt on having it 
if they <lo not w lib to have an imitation 
forced upon them. 
WILLIAM II. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor At Ιοι nay at Law, 
and 
HOLICrrOli OK PATENTS, 
λ'ο. JUl l-'i < utifrr·· Mrert, 
PORTI..IX», MK. 
I'utcnt OjJlrc Fees. 
ι hi even* application for a design, for three and 
« \ mootb·. #i«' 00 
i»u every application for a de«licn, for Τ vr» |Λ <·> 
< >ιι every application for a design, lor 11 \ r- to πι 
ι Mi everj" caveat, l<> oO 
On every· application for a patent, Γ» <j0 
ι >u issuing each original patent, 20 nu 
i>n lUmg a disclaimer, 10 OU 
>n every application for α rei«»ue, 
« >n every a<luitional patent granted on rei*iMie,90 no 
• >11 everv application tor an rxti nnion, .V) <»» 
On the grant of every extension, >» 00 
♦ J-ΛΙΙ fee* nni*t he paid in advance. 
The applicant for a patent must furnish dnpl»· 
cate draw iftfr». and a model where the nature oi 
the invention admit-* of them. 
All kind» of Drawing· and models furnished II 
required· octlt 
Organs and Melodeons. 
fTMIK extensive bu»ioe«s carried on Γτ many 
X y ear», in Oxford » ounty, by 
H. X. HALL, 
in the sale of the aborfnamed fu*trnmcuti, will 
be continued by the subscriber, who I1.11 made 
arrangement* with Mc-«rs. Paiihki: A *»i:o<>jin, 
to fhrnish their best work, 
IVarrautrd llqiial to any in Tone, -Sty le 
h ml Durability. 
^-orders by mail promptly attended to, and 
entire satisfaction guaranteed. 
Term made easy with undoubted security. 
MAKV P. HALL. 
South Paris, March I, I*^70. 
Nhrriiï't· Salr. 
Osroitt», es : 
ΓΠΛΚΚΝ' an execution and will bo -old nt public 
X auction, on >\TI KDW. the tenth div οf 
September, A l> l-To, at ten o'clock in the tore- 
noon, at the OIUcc of s. Κ Gibson, in litlhcl, in 
said C ounty, all the right in equity which William 
11. Mitchell of Albany, in Mid County has or had 
on the drat da) <>i August, A. I> 1870, at tea o'clk 
in the forenoon, to redeem the following described 
Ke.u r.-iaic smiaieu πι »-ai<i λ ! un in ιο wit : me 
-am»· premises conveyed to him l>y Luther 1». 
Kickett, bv deed <lat^··I An|. l-t, λ. ι» MOB,and 
recorded with the Oxford Iti'conli, book 14-, |m^e 
P.O. and being hi* hinue»trait farm in said Λ1Ι>ηιι> 
and t>cing subject tu a mortgage deed given bv 
said Mitchell to the -ai·! Kkkett, ami dated Aug. 
l*t, ihkh, ami record^l with said record*, book 
1«. page'.W; reference to be had to said deed·» j 
and records for a move full description of the «aid 
premise*. Α. II. l»ODWlN, 
lSethel, Aug. 3, 1ΚΓ0. Deputy Sheriff. 
Commissioner'* Kotirf. 
"lIrK having been Appointed bv the Honorable 
f V Judge "t Probate fbr Oxlbrd ( onbr. to re- j 
ceive and examine the claims of the creditors of 
.Jj.-i.ili Κ ilall, late of .Mexico, in said County, I 
deceased, whose estate is represented Insolvent, 
give notice that six mouth?, eomiueucing the llrth ι 
day of July, 1?70, have been allowed to said credi· j 
tors to bring in and prove tlieir claims, and that { 
v, e w .11 attend tii< km \ tee assigned tie at the ( Met 
of Isaac Handall, in Dixtleld, on the first day of 
October and the thirty-first day of December next, j 
from 1 to 5 o'clock Γ*M. 
ISAAC RANDALÏ., ! 
JAMKS ». WRlG'IIT. 
Aug. 1, 1ST0. 
Kulice of Forcelnsiire. 
WHEREAS Thomas S. Haskell, of the State of Nevad.i, by his Mortgage Deed did} ex- 
ecuted, dated January il, 1S70, nnd recorded in 
Oxford Registry, book 155, p#ge If, convej ed to I 
the subscriber all his right, title and lntere.-t in 
and to the farm in Oxford, in the County of Oxford ι 
and State of Maine, known as ihe Thomas Haskell ; 
(arm. Ihe same which Thoinas Ha-kell owned and 
possessed at the time of his decease, and since oc- 
cupied by A. (J. Welch, being all the ιϊμΐιί, title 
ami interest in said farm, which said Thomas 8. 
Haskell had as heir at law of said Thomas Has- 
kell, including the reversionary interest in tbe wi- 
dow's dower in said premises ; and being one-third 
part in common and undivided of said larni ; and 
whereas the conditions of said mortgage have 
been broken, I hereby claim to foreclose the same I 
according to the laws of this State. 
<;KoUî.K IV WHITNEY. 
Oxfonl, Aug. 1,1870. 
NOTICE 
18 hereby given that I, Sally Virgin, never left my husband, Ebenezer Virgin'soed or board: 
to the contrary, he has voluntarily left my bed 
and taken his lodgings elsewhere and has caused 
a libel to be published «gninst an innocent nnd 
prudent wife. SALLY VIROIX. 
Rumford, Me., Aug. 8,1870. 
Administrator*» Sale. 
BY virtue of a license from the Hon. Judge of I'robalu, the undersigned will sell by public 
Dale all the Real Estate and all interest in real es- 
tate, together with the reversion of the widow's 
dower, of which Aaruu I)a?is late uf Woodstock, 
died seized nnd possessed, for the payment of 
debts and costs of administration, on 
Saturday, Sept. 17th, 1870, 
nt one o'clock In the afternoon, on the premises of 
aid deceased, in Woodstock. 
ISAAC W. ANDREWS, 
Woodstock, July 3b, ΗΓ0. AdminR'r. 
Non-Kceideni Taiei, 
lu the town of Kryebtirg, Count) of Oxford, and 
State of Maine, for the year A. I). 1HBJ. 
The following li-.t ot Taxes on real estate of non- 
resident owner* in the town of Fryebur^, for the 
\ear 1*;», in bill* committed to Hiram Κ. Hobbs, 
Collector of Taxe» of said town, on the 11th day 
of June, IWîl», by his certificate of that date, ana 
now remain unpaid; and notice in hereby given 
that if «nid taxe* ami interest, and charges are 
not paid into the trea«ury of «aid town within 
eighteen months from the date of the eomniitmeut 
of said bill*, no nitinh of the real estate so taxed 
as will l« Hiiittcieut to pay the amount due there- 
for, including interc-l and charge», will w ithout 
further notice, be sold at public miction nt the 
Treasurer's Office in said tow non the OTh day of 
January, lf71, at 2 o'clock Γ. M. 
thmer* or Tnx 
I uL m/icH. I>r*rri{ttion. t'atu*. Jhi*. 
John Buawcll, S aeie· meadow, t25 $0J0 
Henry II. Lew In, to acre* meadow, No. 
41, P. Eu»tinan, 100 2.00 
llenj. Walker, HI acre·, 4th div., 8. Far· 
rington, No. 20, ;tO0 C.i 0 
Geo. W. Freeman » 15 ncres plain*, 45 W 
and S .Haw^r, j deficient hiKli'v, 1HR8. 13 
A. M<- M. Collin, house lot by llu.citin*. 30 iH) 
Andrew John«oti, helrn, :#> acre· iu lot 
No. 25, I». Farnuglnn, 190 3 00 
.V» acres In D. Web- 
Hamilton Wiley, ? dor's fann, 750 7.50 
( iM highway, MO» v" 
Charity Johnson, 3 acre* meadow, 25 50 
Jot. C. Whitney, 40 tic's, part of It. itu*· 
sell's, No. 13, 250 A.00 
< 7 acre» meadow near 
Win. If. Steven·, ? Klkiu's It rook 50 1.00 
t def. highway, lt»W, |A 
Jas. M. Gib ton, 21 acre* plain», No. 7, 
h. tarter, 50 LOO 
J. 8. Kvain, heir*, 2j acre· meadow and 
1'axe 10 acre* in 4th dir., 
8. Ti-k ill" 10acre* In No. 
.V, II. Ilarker, 175 3.50 
John Gile, S acres, part of Kilgore fann, 25 5o 
iwner < 7υ acres lot Nos. 'J and 15, A. 
l'jikiio'n, ? McMillan, 150 3.00 
( ilef. highway tax, 1*W, 45 
Win. John*on, 2u-acre lot adjoining J. 
or uuknown, ? Johnson, KX) 2.01 
f ilef. highway Ιυχ. 1N6M, iu 
Nath'l Λ me", β acres in Clay's meadow fiO 1.20 
J. K. AS. Abbott,25aero· meadow, had 
of A. Kuiglit, 300 0.00 
Win. Parsons, n acre·» in south corner of 
town. LiUlelleld, 50 100 
J. It ray Λ .Son, 20 aero» meadow, 200 too 
Allen A Iteed, 20 acres of meadow in J. 
FrvCs, 100 2.00 
Ow ner unknow n,buildings and 4<» acres 
upland and uieadow, 10 acres 
Κ rye's land, 22 acres in No. I». 
E. Walker's. 5 acres Lovls' 
bind, the it lleathfami. 750 15 (JO 
Ja- I.. Η > >thbv,or unknown, 2 acre» en 
garpiacc, Il J acres No 39, tth 
div M Ames of Ο Diaries, 1.V0 3 **) 
Ja*. Κ Osgood, highway deficiency for 
WOB, COO 
John L. Kimball, part of |, r>tii div., A. 
ChaudUr, 50 1 υυ 
JOHN l.<M KK, Trees. 
Fryebitrg. Aug. 15. l.«C0. Jw 
^οιι-|{ο*ιι<Ι<ίιΙ Taies 
In the Town of Hartford. Comity of Oxford, Me., 
for the y car 1*?J. 
The following li-t <>f Tax·"» on Ileal K-late of 
non-re#ldent owner* in the Town o| Hartfoid. for 
theycai ΐΝ2·.ίιι lull* committed to Mow· Alley, 
ol lector of-.nul tow η of Hartford. <·η Hi·· eleventh 
diy of June, 1··*>0, lia-· been returned by hint to 
ιη<· a- remaining unpaid on the *ih «lay of June, 
KO, by hi* certificate of that date, and now re* 
main unpaid ; an>l notice i- hereby ftiren that il 
tin· «aid ta xei ami In tort et and charges are not paid 
Into tin· Treasury of said town within eighteen 
month» from the date »>f the commitment of *ai<| 
bill·, »o much of the real estate taxed a* will l>c 
•iifflcicnt Ι·» pay the amount «lu<* therefor, includ· 
lu# interest ami charges, will without further no- 
tice, he *old at public Auction at the Pwelling 
llou-eof the subscriber, in Il.irtford.on Monday, 
the twelfth da ν of l>e< ember, IfTo, at one o'clock 
Γ. M. 
(hrw rt. So Lot. IUin. Acrtt. )'nluf Tux. 
Jo>l;ua It. Young, 
Κ |>artof * Il M VO |l.*> 
t Ivor? l'âge, part of II ♦> W) 'ioo 5.10 
l.lizabetli (•amnion. 
|.art of 13 10 Λ Μ 1.33 
Κ ph. Allen, pore. 7i 3W i' il 
I.η in Robinson, S. 
K. fail *>f J J Ά I» 4.·Λ 
Joseph Field, part 
! of, c>re, 10 I 10 Si W 
1 Thou Kilifore't hr·. 
I»nn of I ll .to βθ ΙΑ 
■ Win i^uunby, .1 U li"» MO "i t·-! 
J S.II«Mlri|en,W. t»t. 4 'J IV» J ,r 
\ part 3 Ι II θ) β0Τ 
Κοβ resides! hkhvu dtlolMKT! 
Krvin Robinson. II i ■*»*· IV) i.i3 
! Jonah s. Ilodgdcn, I 'i Λ· ( .>,» 
I 
·· Λ i 11 i 
I» VMKI. l»AR>oXS, Tr« a«. 
Hartford. Aug. Ιυ, 1*70. 
ST ATI: OK MAI*K. 
! Ox mm», s- Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Term, Α. I» lw7»». 
FRANK I IN SMITH va. STKPIIKX OCIMIIT, Q. 
ι η il « <>\ I 1NODON \Yi ^ EK, ^ 
CWFIELD, and I. W. FKI.LOWS. 
And n<>w it ap)>«*arin< to the Court that the «aid 
defendant· are uot inhabitant· of thi* State, and 
have no tenant, agent or attome\ therein, and that 
they huve no notice of the pendency of thi* action, 
It i> ordered b) tile ( ourl that the Maid plaintiff 
notify the defendant- ol the pendency of tin» w rit 
by « ηιιόιικ au abstract of this writ with this or- 
der of Court thereon, to be nubli-died three week» 
suc<e»sivch in the Oxfopl Democrat, a i>aj»er 
pt inb-d in I'aris in said County, the last punlica· 
tion to lu fifteen day s at least before the next term 
of nd < otirt, to ι*· boldaa at Puiii afoie-uid, o· 
the tliinl Tuesday of Septeml»er next, to the end 
that the said defendant* may then and there appear 
at said Court, ami shew cause, if any they nave, 
why judgment should not be rendered against 
them and execution issued accordingly. 
Attest : WM.K klMHALK, Clerk. 
[ Vim tract of I'laintili'- Writ.] 
ht a plea of land, wherein the said plaintiff de- 
mand· seizin ana pos-essiou of a certain lot of 
land «ituate i in *ni«l County of Oxford, described 
an follow ·», to wit Townshii» "A, No. i." 
Whereupon the said smitli avers that, within 
twenty years last past, he wa* «cited of said de- 
manded preini -es, in hi· demesne a* of fee simple, 
and ought now to !·· in the quiet enjoyment there- 
of; yet the said defendants unjustly, and without 
judgment of la*v, disseize*I the said demandant, 
and stdl hold linn out of the po«*a«#lon thereof, 
tnkim? theretrom the rents and profit* thereof f»>r 
six year» last past, to the value of eix hundred 
dollar·. 
I»ate of Writ. September loth, 1*W; returnable 
to the March Terni, Α. I» 1*7»» 
Ad damnum. Five Hundred Dollars. 
A trur abstract of Plaintiff'* Writ, and copy of 
order of < oiirt thereon 
Attest: WM Κ KIM HALL, Clerk 
A. Libby, riaiu;i<f'4 Attorney. 
ST AT Κ OF M A INK. 
Oxiuitl», s?».—Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Term, A. I). IfCo. 
ANSKLKM C. WKIJ Π v.«. I » A VII) ItOMKIl 1 
TIll'STEE. 
And now il appearing to the Court that the .said 
defendant is not an inhabitant of thi- State, and 
ha- n>> ngent or attorney therein, and that lie has 
no notice of the pendency of this suit— 
It is ordered b\ the Court that the said plaintiff 
notify the ''aid defendant of the pendency of thie 
-nit by causing an abstract of this writ, with thi* 
order of < >urt thereon, to be published three 
week·» suc<-cs-ively in the Oxford I>cmocrat, a pa- 
|ht |*riiit«-<I ni l'ari' m mm t oiiiuv.iue ui-i ριιυιι· 
<-r%ti«»n to l>e fifteen day» at least "Ik*fore the next 
term of said Court, t·» be h<·1·1**η at Paris, afore- 
«aid. on the third Tuesday of Sopteml»er next. to 
the end that the -aid defendant may then ami 
there appear at -aid Court, ami »heweau»<·, if auy 
he ha>« why judgment ^lioultl nut he rendered 
against him ami execution issued accordingly. 
AtU-t: WM. K. KIMHALL, Clerk. 
Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ 
Assumpsit lor ?I<«) OO— account annexed; date 
of Writ, Sept. returnable March Term, 
Λ. P. 1*70. Ad damnum ίΛ*-' 00.* 
Attest; wm. κ KIMBALL,Clark. 
A trne cop ν of order of Court and abstract of 
writ: Attest. WM K. KIMJiALL, Cle,rk. 
J J. Perry, Plaintiff'* Attorney. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Oxford, as :— Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Terni, A. D. 1H70. 
ANS Κ I. K 11 C. WELCH v§ DAVID BOLIER. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the «aid 
defendant is not an inhabitant of thia State, and 
has no agent or attorney therciu, and that he hae 
no notice of the peudcncy of thlM nuit— 
It la ordered bv the Court that the said plaintif! 
notify the Maid defendant of the peudenev of thin 
nuit, by causing an abstract thereof with thia ordei 
of Court thereon, to be published three week» suc- 
cessively in the Oxford Ivmoerat, a paper printed 
m Paris, in «aid County, the laat publication tu be 
tiftcen days at least before the next Term of said 
Court, to be holden at Pari* aforesaid, on the third 
Tuesday of September next, to the end that the «aid 
defendant may then ami there appear, at Raid Court, 
and shew cause, if auy he has, why judgment 
should not be rendered against him and execution 
Issued ae.-onlinurlv. 
Attest : WM. K. KIMHALL. Clerk. 
[ Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.J 
In a plea of the case for $250 CO; account annex- 
cd ; date of writ, Sept. '2*, inW ; returnable March 
Term, A. D. l»7o. Ad damnum, $500.00. 
Attest: WM K. KIMHALL, Clerk. 
A true i-opy of order of Court, and abstract ol 
writ. Attest : WM. K. KIMHALL, CUrk. 
J. J. Perrv. Plaintiff's Attorney 
IN BANKBIPTCY. 
In the District Conrt of the Cnlted State»—District 
of Maine : 
In the matter of William II. Porter, Bankrupt ! 
THIS is to give notice, that a petition ha* been presented to t tie Court, this 14th day of May, 
A, D. 1870, by William H. Porter, of Parie, In 
said District, a lUnkupt, praying that he may be 
deereed to hare a full dNcharge trom all hie debts, 
provable under the Bankrupt Act, and upon reading 
laid peti Ion ; It le ordered by the Court that a hear- 
ing be had upon the same, on the 1st Monday of Sept. 
1870, before the Court in Portland, in «aid District, 
it ten o'clock A M., and that notice thereof be pub- 
lished in the Oxford Democrat A the Portland Dally 
Advertiser newspapers printed In said District, once 
week for three successive week·, and once in the 
Weekly Portland Advertiser, and that all cred· 
tors who have proved their debts and other person· 
in interest, may appear at said time and place and 
ihow cause, if auy they have, why the prayer of laid 
>etitiou should not bt granted. 
WM. P. PKKBLE. 
Clerk of District Court for eaid District- 
Aug. 12-17-24 
VEGETINE 
Purely Yegrtablrl 
NATURE'S REMEDY 
Λ valuable Indian Com- 
pound, lor restoring the 
heaiih, and for the pe.ma· 
nent euro of all di*?aeee 
arising from impurities of 
the blood, *uch as 
HeroTula, N ruAiloH* Humor,(nntcr, C au 
(trim· IIniator,Krj «(pel··, laiakrr, Welt 
ltheiim, Pimple· 4l llnmor· om th<> 
Farr, I'lera, Cough· and Cold·, 
Ilroiichltl·, IVenralffla, llhru 
mat lain, Pallia lu thr Nlde, 
Itjriprpiia, Couatlpa- 
tlou, foitlvrurii, 
Plica, Xrrrou· 
nru, VVrad- 
arhr, 
Itltilnru, Falntue*· at HlonuiIt, Palua 
In thr Rack, Kidney Complaint·, 
Female U rakuru.and 
General Debility. 
Thi* preparation i·* acientilfcally and i-bcmically 
combinei). and «<> htronplr concentrated from 
root·, herb· And bark», tli:«t itr>go«d eflVrU are 
realized immediate!) after commencing to tak·· it 
There ii* no ilinetue of the htimnn «y «te re for which 
the VKifKTISK caiuna l»e med 'with I'KKKKi'T 
HAPETT, η» it doe* not contain any metallic com- 
pound. Kor eradicating nil impuntie-i of the blood 
hrooi the irate», U bu m equal, it ha* mvw 
failed to efrivt a cure, giving tone and «trenirth to 
tin· lyaten debilitated bj < 11 ··«■:*-«·. 
11>* wot)ilorfill effect· ιιροη theac couiplainln in 
purprt«ing to all. Many have l>een cured by tlie 
Vegetiiie who have tried many other remedies. It 
cnu well be called 
Til Κ CiKD AT 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
rUKl'AKKb DT 
Ii. U. 8TKVrENS, 
Ronton, Ma··. 
Ι'κιγκ—il i». Sold by all I>ructri*t*. 
Kutered according to Act of Congre··, In the 
year 1*7", by H. U SrEV».·*, in the t'lerk'e Oflb-e 
of the l>i*trict Court <>f Uiv Diâtrict of kla«*a<°hn· 
wtu. In mas:» 
DR.SAGE'S 
CATARRH WREMrDy 
Thi* Heme· 1 y (Ion not pimply rrlirre for a »hort 
lim·', but it product·* perfect uud j*'rmajieut cure- 
of the Wi»r»t cane* o| Chronic Xaul Catarrli, and 
/ trill pay #.'■<*» rrwnrd/rrr η γ<«μ that / canurt curt. 
•'C«>Ul hi the head" ami < .iuirrh.il Headache arc 
cured Mill) a few application#. If you ha\c a di» 
eharjre from tin; no-»·. oflVn-ivc or ollicrvlitc, 
ρΐιικ up »f the no·*· hi ti'iie··, partial loi» of the 
icnnc of miit'll, taate or hearing, eye* watering or 
w >k, feel lull, bin iin ..r prWMUTI m tin- head, 
voit may π·*1 a»-ure<l that you hare Catarrh — 
Thousand* annually, without manifo»tinjr half of 
the above avinptom*, terminate in Consumption 
ami end in tin· grave. No di«ea*« m m> common, 
more deceptive or le.··* understood br physician* 
I will *end my pamphlet on I ntarrh to any ail 
dre«a free. l>r. >ag< .·'* ( atarrh lii'miily i* now 
«V HOST I>ICI *«·<· ISTS IN ALL Γ A UTS 
OK Til Κ WOULD. 
Priée V) rent#, *eut by mail, |H>*tpaid, on receipt 
of in) cent*, οι fbor package* |nr two dollar*. 1U·· 
ware of counter/rite ami tnrthltu imUaliotiM. See 
that my private $tnmp, which jit apoêitirt yiiarun- 
trr of yrnuiiKHfst, i* upon the ouUkli! wrapper. 
Uemetnher that thi* private **tamp, ι«·ιΐι «1 by the 
I'mtcd MAlrtlioreinmcnl cxprea*ly for stamping 
my medicine··, h.i« my nortiait,name ami addre*·. 
ami tin· w.>r«l« "Γ. > ι crtitlcatc of fienaincn«··" 
eujfrared upon if. ami need not be mistaken. Don't 
U· *h hulled by travelara nnd other», repreM*ntln(i 
I hem-elve« a* I»r. Suite. I aiu the only man now 
living that bin tlie knowledge an<! rijrtit lo manu· 
la«tiir·· ι he yruuint J»r. >aj{e'* Catarrh Hetncdy, 
ami I never travel to cell tin medicine. 
It V 1'IKKCF. M D 
Jul I .Itn US Haoeca Street, Buffalo, Ν'. V. 
The place to buy your 
MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, 
TINCTURES, 
«Psernrrs. (Prtracts.j 
LINIMENTS. 
PI 11a, Planters, 
ROOTS if IIKlillS, I 
A LAO 
Book·. Pap«r, and 
Envelope*, at 
A. OSCAR NOYES' 
Drug Store. 
Norway Villacc. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD ΓΟΓΧΤΥ 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
SIXUEK, 
FLOItEXCU, 
(ΐΗΟΙΈΚ Χ Η lKI.lt, 
WIIEELEK A WILSO.V j 
and all standard Machinée constantly οιι hand. 
Ί hrf.nl-, OU, Needles, And ;t 11 kinda of Trial· ' 
mings for Sewing Muhinoi, at 
Noyés' Block, Norway, Jle. 
Sow *27, 1β68. 
CONFIDENTIAL. 
DR. HUQ&ES' 
ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY 
\o. 11 Preble Ht., Portland, Mr. 
^'Established for the treatment of those ·1ί«· 
eases in both sexes requiring Experience, Skill, 
Honor ami Delicacy. 
Ladies or Gentlemen requiring medical advice 
or treatment, arising from anv private eiiiw, 
would ilo well to banish all diffidence and make 
an early application to DR. HUGHES. 
The Doctor'· long and successlnl practice, to 
get her with flie marvelous cures effected, are un- 
questionable guarantees of hie .'kill and ability. 
All oorree|K>ndence ftrictly confidential, and 
will be returned, if desired. 
Address DU J. B. IIUGIIE8, 
No. 14 Preble street. 
Next door to the Preble Mouse, Portland. Me. I 
Af-Send a stamp for Circular. apll Om 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
-VA'It* AlihlsOEUfKTS. 
Semi-Weekly Line. 
ON and after the ixth in»t., the 
flue Stnamers 
DIKK.O and FBANCOMA, will until further 
notice, inn an follow·»: 
Leave Gait's Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
tnd THURSDAY, at 4 Ρ Μ and leave Pier 3» K. 
Κ New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
at! P. M. 
The Dirige and Franeonia are lltted up with fine 
Accommodations for pa*»-enger«. making this the ! 
moat convenient and comfortable route for travel· I 
trs between New York and Maine. 
Passage in state Room $Λ. Cabiu Passage $4. 
Meals extra. 
Goods forwarded to and IVom Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, St. John, and all parts of Maine. Ship· 
Ere are requested to send 
their freight to the 
earners as early as 4 r. M., on the daj e they leave 
Portland. 
For fYeight or passage apply to 
HENRY FOX, Gait's Wharf. Portland 
J. F. AMISS, Pier te E. R. New York. 
July 9,18®·. 
Lost! 
A BLACK WATER PROOF CLOAK, between Mr. Leonard Young's and Jarkson's Mills, 1 
in the 22 d of July last. The tinder will plea«e 
lend it to this office. The hood was lined with 
•carlet. Aug. 5. 
Ayer*s Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purpose· of a Laxative 
Medicine. 
Perhaps no one medl 
rim* id ho iinivfr.jilly re· 
quired bv everybody ns 
η cathartic, nor wa* ever 
any lielbre so universal- 
ly adopted into use, m 
e very country and anion if 
ail eusses, as this mil.I 
but efficient purgutM* 
J'Ut. The obvious res- 
son is, that it is a more re- 
liable aiui far more ctT.v. 
tuai remedy than miy 
other. i'ho.-e who lu > » 
triol it, know that it cured them: those 
wl»o Iia.j 
not, know that U cures their neighbors 
ami friends, 
at»·I all know that what it does once it doe* alwa> 1 
— that it never fails through any fault <»r ae*lect„r 
its composition. We have thousand* upou thou, 
•amis of certifie ate· of their remarkable cures or tho 
following complainte, but Midi cures arc known in 
every neighborhood, ami wo need not publi »h them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditio·* in all climate*; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
they may Ιχ» taken with safely by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever frft>h 
and make· 
Uiein plea«ant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their u*e in any quantity. 
They operate by their powerful influence on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulai·· it 
into healthy adi<m — remove the obstruction i of tho 
stomach, all ml· liver, and other organs of tho 
b<nly, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange* 
menti ai are tlic first origin of disease. 
Minute direction* arc given in the wrapper on 
the box, for the following complaints, which Uicvi 
I'itlM rapidly cure : — 
For lljipriMU or ladlrMiiitk, I.lstle**. 
am, liSutuor and Lom of A jipetite, they 
should be taVen moderately to xlimulatc the ->tom· 
aeh and restore its healthy tone and action. 
For Liver Cnmpluiat and its variou* />yrap- 
torn*, Mille·· Hrailarhr.NIrk Klrailsi lir, 
Jannrflcc or Orrra ftitlmrw. Htliou· 
Culir and Billon* Fercr», tliey should be ju- 
diciously taken for each ca»e, to correct the <Usca >«'d 
action or remove the obstructions which cause it. 
For Dysentery or I>i*rrtiura, but ouo mild 
Uomj is generally required. 
For Itlif uni4tl)ni, <<on(. C«rjrel. V*jilf»l· 
tutiwu «f (lit- Heart, I'aln In the 
fins I» and 1··Ιη·, they should Ικ· continuously 
tak>m, :u> required, to change Uio diseased a· Uon of 
the t>y^t<'ia. W itli such change those complaint· 
disappear. 
For Dru|»r ami llrnp.|rul Mm Mllnc* tficy 
should 1m· taken in large and IV.«queut dose·, to pro- 
duce the eiToct of a drastic purge. 
For Nupprenlon a lnrg« «To»e *hon't l»e tak^n 
as it produces the dreirttl rflV t by sympathy. 
A* a tUnnrr J'ltt. take one or two I'ill* to pro 
m<»te digestion and relieve the stomach. 
An occasional d »«e stimulate·· the stoma· îi an ! 
bowels into healthy action, restore* th«· an'ietiic, 
λ I invigorate· tho iy«fcm. Han M il ··>'.<m ι i 
vantageons where no serions derancement e\i«t«. 
hie who feels tolerably « ell, often imh til:.! .ι Ί··-ο 
o| the-e 1*111* makes hull feel decidedly liettcr, Γη·ιη 
their cleansing ami renoi.u.ng effect on the dig· »· 
tive apparatus. 
it It. .J. C. AYE Π Λ CO., Prmetlml t'hrmiste, 
LOWELL. MASS., U. S. A. 
In PARIS, by Α. M HAMMOND. 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HaiiRenewer 
Every year increases the popu- 
larity of thin valuable Hair Prep- 
a ration, which in flue to merit 
alone. He ran unsure our old 
natrons that it in kept fully up to 
</* Ilia h standard, and to those 
who hare never used it we can 
confidently nay, that it in the only 
reliable ami perfected prepara- 
tion to restore tilt.4 V Ο It FADIID 
1141 It to its youthful color, mak- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken ; 
the scalp, by its use, becomes 
white ana clean ; it removes all 
eruptions and dandruff, and In/ 
its tonic properties prerents the 
hair from falling out, as it sfitn- 
ulates ami nourishes the hair 
glands, lly its use the hair grows 
thicker ana stronger. In baldm si 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their normal rigor, tind will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical II41 It DKESMM; 
ever used, as it requires fewer 
applications, and gtres the hair that splendid glossy appearance 
so much admired by all. J. A. 
Hayes, M.I)., State Assayer of 
Mass,, says, **thc constituents are 
pure ami carefully selected for 
excellent auality, and I consider 
it the BI>T PKEIMIt4TIO* fut- 
ils intended purposes,** We pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, whir h 
we semi free by mail ujton appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
physicians, the press, and others. 
We hare tnade the study of the 
hair and its diseases a specialty 
for years, and know that ire make 
the most effective prenartttion for 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and eo 
acknowledged by the best .ΐ|«·«1Ι- 
cal and Chemical Authority. 
Sold by all Drugniitt and Dnilert in Medicine 
Prl·· oat Dollar Per Ho tile. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, HASHUA, Ν Q. 
Thl* w«»11-knntm n»m*df Λ·*·· tin* drr up a CiMirh, and 
leavo tli»· rauo·* behind, a* l« th·· r.i- with Tix»t j f 
atton*; but it looi*ei» %τι·Ι I· iuim tlie luntrs, and ai\* 
Irritation, ihu* rwru.j th* <%tne ι»f ti. π mplaint. 
SF.TIC η fOWLK A SOS', pruttnetora, η. kuiii 
t»v ilrui'k'lete and d«talcre La lacCicincu wcue. tl.y 
Mil<i, Certain, Safe, Kfflcient. It i-far the be*' 
Cdlliartic rrmnl) y«-l dii»eo\ercd, ami at i,- c r ··' 
lifvo- ami ΗιηβοηΗΜ ill t>:«· ν it il fonction ·:. 
till causing mini \ to any «il them. TU· mo*t <·. ni 
idete-yrcen* lia» long attriid···! ·!- iim.· m m ·...·· 
ΙμμΙΜμ: and it ι» now ·»η«·ι «··I It ι he pncril 
pvbUe with Km COBTictiOB CK.tl it rati Mm : 
accomplish all thai in claimed for it It pr>< i' ■> 
little 01 no pain. ΙβιτΜ the οι pa 11 τ *·«.· Anon In 
tiou, and never over tax···» >-r #\iif.·* tin· iirrm,- 
ey «tern. In all di-ca»ct <d tin· -kin. blood,stoma· 
bowel··, ll\er, kidiw· «-f children, sr.d in mar 
ilirtiriiHi··- peculiar I" v.oinen it mih.. j. 
relief ii ndcerta in eon· Thebe-lph>-i ..:i«ic·. 
int'Dil Anl prenrrilM* it ; and no peix η w lin ο .· 
ii!«e- tin.- will voluntarily return to tlieu.-i· ofany 
other I'ltluirtii'. 
Sent by mail, on recei| t of price and portage. 
I fii'ii, .... l' i-t.ufe, »! 
δ " 1 00, ·· 1« 
·· 
li " i 45, 
" ;t:> " 
It i« sold by nil dealors in diug·» and medicine* 
Tl K.XKIi <k CO., Proprietor*, 
liO ΤΚΚΜΟΧΤ STHEKT, Doe ton, μ λ *. 
I»ec. 3, l.HtJO. 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and superior se.? jr*1· 
Id? Steamers John Brook», 
and Montreal, having 1>··η 
titled up at great e\i>« list, M ith 
a large number or I eautinl 
Stale Room*, will run the μ'.ίμ.π a- f. !· « 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at Τ o'clock 
tnd India Wharf. Uo-ton. every day at 7ο'·.> κ 
P. M., (Sunday.- excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, #1,50 
Dock tore 1,00 
Freight taken ae usual. 
i*ept 1,183». L. HILLINGS, Agent. 
IDEISTTISTftY. 
DR. J. W. CXBTIS, Denti»t. 
flaring disponed of hi-Ofti. e at Mechanic 
I 
will continue to 
PRACTICE AT ϋΟΓΤΗ PARIS, 
roming the First Μονπλϊ in each month, 
and 
-einaining one week, or more, a> formerly 
*#-ΛΙΙ work warranted. 
Office—«t Androwa ΙΙοπμπ. 
